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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
Reading has been acknowledged as one of the basic 
subjects in formal education experience. School adminis­
trators, teachers, psychologists, parents, and other 
interested persons have stressed the urgent demand for such 
a skill for solving problems, reasoning, and learning. A 
considerable amount of time, effort, and attention has been 
devoted to reading in the elementary school. It has a 
vital place in nearly ©very aspect of academic endeavor. 
Unless a child attains a certain facility in reading, his 
educational progress is hindered. Snedaker and Horn indi­
cated concern when they stated that pupils must obtain from 
books a vast part of their knowledge and much stimulation 
for thinking. Heading has been considered essential not 
only to study most areas of the curriculum but also to moti< 
vate and enrich thought.^*
Mabel Snedaker and Ernest Horn, f* Reading in the 
Various Fields of the Curriculum," Second Report of the 
Teaching of Reading. Thirty-Sixth Yearbook of theTJational 
Society for the Study of Education, Part I (Bloomington, 
Illinois: Public School Publishing Company, 1937), p. 134.
1* THE PROBLEM
2
Statement of the problem. It was the purpose of this 
study to investigate the relation between (1) intelligence 
and sex, (2) intelligence and reading grade placement,
(3) intelligence and rate of reading growth, (4) sex and 
reading grad© placement, and (5) sex and rate of reading 
growth*
II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
For this study, Intelligence or Ig was determined 
by the score on the Terman-McMemar Test of Mental Ability* 
Freeman stated:
The scale is thus consistent with Teman’s def­
inition of intelligence; that is, the ability to 
deal with symbols and abstractions. The authors 
subscribe to the general factor (g) theory of intel­
ligence* They hold that the general factor is best 
tested by means of materials using symbols and 
abstractions.2
In this thesis the grade placement was derived from 
the California Reading Tests. The grade norms permitted 
comparisons of pupils’ scores with the median scores made 
by pupils in the typical school population,3
%rsnk 3* Freeman, Theory and Practice of Psychologi­
cal Testing. Revised Ed 111 on I Hew To rk: Henry Holt and 
Gompany,1955), P* 277*
31957 Catalog of Standardized Tests and Related 
Materia1s (Los Angeles: California test ¥ureau, 195?), p. 19*
Rate of reading growth was determined by computing 
the yearly progressions or regressions from the grade place­
ment scores of the California Reading Tests*
The term sex referred to the 502 boys and 502 girls 
in grades four through eight of the Omaha Public Schools.
The longitudinal approach involved following the 
same cases for five consecutive grades from 1953 to 1957*
CHAPTER IX
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
History on the Scientific Studies of Reading
As early as 1844 Valentins studied the nature of the 
perceptual process in reading in the laboratories of Europe. 
Javal found that eye movements in reading were not continu­
ous hut consisted of alternate movements and pauses.* For 
a period of thirty years beginning In 1850 the people of
Germany and France examined problems related primarily to
2perception and ©y© movement in reading.
Before 1896 only four scientific studies in reading 
were published in England and the United States* During 
the period from 1896 to 1910 a noticeable interest developed 
in reading problems. The years between 1911 and 1915 
brought a considerable increase in the quantity of studies 
reported. Since 1916 this country has manifested an un­
surpassed concern In the scientific study of reading 
problems.*^
^•William 3. Gray, "Reading," Encyclopedia of Educa­
tional Research. Revised edition (Edited b y W a l t e r  3   Conroe.}
($@w York: The Macmillan Company, 1950), p. 965.
2
William 3 .  Gray, Summary of Investi&ations Relating
to Reading. Supplementary E d u o a tT o n a 'i  M o n o g ra p h s .  Number 28.
TchT oago: University of Chicago, 1925), p. 2.
From 1884 to 1910 more than half of the studies pub­
lished pertained to the psychology and physiology of 
reading# Also considered prior to 1911 were vocabulary 
tests, rhythm in oral reading, historical development in 
school readers, and rate of adult reading. Two important 
results of studies made during this period brought out the 
clear-cut distinctions between oral and silent reading and 
the recognition of individual differences in reading habits 
and interests
An examination of studies made between 1911 and 1913 
revealed that they dealt with metrods of learning to read, 
relative value of different techniques of beginning reading 
need of phonetics, the content courses of study in reading, 
and the degree and quality of reading material in various 
schools and grades.^
Between 1914 and 1915 two-thirds of the studies re­
lated to the organization, standardization, and application 
of reading tests. Through their us© it was possible to 
study, by way of classroom conditions, the reading habits, 
accomplishments, and difficulties of large groups of chil­
dren. By the close of 1915 administrators, teachers, and
scientists were actively" engaged in measuring the reading 
instruction results, comparing achievement in oral and 
silent reading, measuring the results of pupils taught by
various methods, and determining the factors which made
6fast progress.
The last three decades produced a great increase in 
the number of studies reported and a rapid Increment in the 
range of problems analyzed. Although limitations were noted 
in scientific work relating to reading, much evidence avail­
able served as a guide In reorganizing and improving reading 
Instruction and in re-evaluating Importance of reading in 
this era.?
Belated Research Pertaining to Intelligence.
S'ex7 and Reading AoSevement
The longitudinal technique, in recent years, has 
served as a meaningful approach in the investigation of 
various factors in reading. The studies that seemed perti­
nent for discussion were published by Millard, Anderson, 
Hughes, and 'Dixon.
Millard, in 1940, reported that successive measures 
enabled the investigator to trace the child through stages
6Ibid.
  1
^william S. Cray, "Reading," Encyclopedia of Educa­
tional Research. Revised edition, p.
7of growth. The children studied attended the Henry Ford 
School, Dearborn, Michigan* They were of a high social 
status in an industrial community. More than one hundred 
pupils were examined. Measurements extended over three 
consecutive years preceding adolescence. The outcome was 
as follows:
Intelligence was found to be a potent factor not 
only In determining performance at a given time, 
but likewise in determining the very character of 
learning. The bright children were found to begin 
achievement at an earlier age than the dull chil­
dren, and consequently to mature earlier. Although 
intelligence seemed to have no effect upon rat® of 
growth in reading, differences were found to exist 
In the maxima to be achieved.9
Although there are characteristics of the reading/ 
achievement curve which can be attributed to the 
effect of sex, differences in rates of growth, dif­
ferences In time at which maturity is reached, and 
differences in maxima, there is no basic difference 
in achievement when all of these factors are taken 
into consideration.^
Another study included longitudinal records on 107 
boys and 102 girls from first to the sixth grades. The 
average IQ of the first grad© group was 120 as measured by 
the Stanford-Binet* The standard deviation of the IQ's was
is
®Cecil V. Millard, "The Nature and Character of ire- 
Adolescent Growth in Reading Achievement," Child Development. 
Vol. 11 (June, 1940), pp. 72-73. ----
9Xbid., p. 99.
10Ibid., p. 91.
14.9. Both boys and girls in the 130 or higher 1$ group 
began to read early and progressed very rapidly; sex dif­
ferences in age of learning to read disappeared. Children 
with IQ’s from 100 or lower commenced late and continued, 
in general, slowly with high variability in rate of reading 
development. Boys started reading later but developed more 
rapidly in this group* The group that fell between IQ's of 
below 130 to above 100 indicated sex differences in age of
learning to read but no difference in the rat© of 
11progress.
Since Tinker stated that reading was, to a pronounced
degree, an Intellectual process, mental development appeared
to be an important determinant of reading success. Dull
children had made some progress In learning to read, but
this progress was alow, and the level they eventually
attained was not high. Moreover, dull children did not
begin reading as early as children who were intellectually 
12more mature.
^Irving H. .Anderson, Byron 0. Hughes, W, Robert 
Dixon, *The Rate of Reading Development and Its Relation to 
Age of Learning to Read, Sex, and Intelligence,” Journal of 
Educational Research. Vol. 50 (March, 1957), pp. 4IIL494.
i2Miles A. Tinker, Teaching Elementary Reading 
(New York: Appleton-Century-0rofts, Inc., 1952), pp. 24-25.
9Frandsen and HIgglnsoa reported similar correlations 
for the IQ.*s of the Stanford-Binet and the Wechsler Intel­
ligence Scale for Children with the educational age on the 
reading section of the Stanford Achievement Test# The re­
sults were as follows:
Stanford-Binet *67
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children
full Scale *68
Verbal Scale *55. ~
Performance Scale #62*5
Betts stated that the correlation between reading 
ability and intelligence was approximately .60. This indi­
cated that intelligence was an Important but not the sole 
contributing factor of success in reading.3*^
Stephens stated that sexes were equal on the total 
test scores of intelligence# Almost universally girls were 
higher on the language part of the test, whereas boys were 
higher on the arithmetic or mathematics parts.^
13Arden n. Frandsen and lay B. Higginson, "The 
Stanford-Binet and the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children," Journal of Consulting Psychology. Yol. 15,
(June, 195lT,PP*23&~23^
l%mmett Albert Betts, Foundations of Heading, 
Instruction. (Hew York: American Book Company," 1957), p. 481.
M. Stephens, Educational Psychology (New York: 
Henry Holt and Company, 195V),p. 268#
10
Fra Samuels discovered at the first grade level 
statistical significance in favor of the girls with intel­
ligence quotients, drawing test scores, teachers1 ratings, 
and scores on the Monroe Aptitude Test. The girls were 
also superior to the boys in measures of achievement.*^
Hughes summarized a study on sex differences from 
grades three through eight in reading achievement. In the 
third and fourth grades when boys were comparable in age and 
mental ability to the girls, significant differences in read­
ing achievement appeared through these grades in favor of the 
girls. The difference was found greatest in third grade and 
somewhat less in fourth grade. Above fourth grad®, differ­
ences were statistically insignificant. The real cans© for 
sex differences in favor of the girls in the lower grades 
was unknown; however, theories offered to explain the differ­
ences mentioned the factors of growth, maturation, interest, 
and motivation*
I6pra Samuels, ”Sex Differences in Heading Achieve­
ment ,* Journal of Educational Research. Vol. 36, April, 
1943, P* 5027"
l^Miqred C. Hughes, "Sex Differences in Heading 
Achievement in the Elementary Grades,” Clinical Studies in 
Reading, II, edited by Helen M. Robinson, Supplementary 
EducationaX Monographs. Number 77 (Chicago: The University 
of Chicago Press, 1953/* pp* 103-105.
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Of 142 boys and 175 girls, it was noted that the age
of learning to read was widely spread among both sexes, but
girls tended to learn to read earlier than boys* The age
of learning to read was correlated with Intelligence: .57
for girls and .54 for boys. The age of learning to read
was correlated with reading achievement in the sixth grade:
.67 for girls and .65 for boys.1^
Psychological measurement has brought to light great
variations In reading abilities. Children of the same age
and grade showed great differences in rate, comprehension,
and vocabulary. Tinker stated that with increase in grad©
level on© may expect a greater rang© of reading abilities.
Beyond first grade a span of four grades could b© found*
By the end of third grade the spread ordinarily extended
from about second to eighth grad© ability, and by the
10sixth grade, from fourth to eleventh grad© ability. 7
In the study "Individual Differences and Curriculum 
Practice,” Cook indicated that when achievement of a
^Irving H. Anderson, Byron 0. Hughes, and w. Robert 
Dixon, "Age of learning to Read and Its Relation to Sex, 
Intelligence, and Reading Achievement in the Sixth Grade." 
Journal of Educational Research. Vol. 49 (February, 1956),
pp. 447-553*
^Tinker, op. olt.. p. 195*
12
typical sixth grade class was measured, there was a range
20of approximately eight years.
Harris reported the results of an extensive survey 
of 19,063 eighth grade pupils from the Hew York City
Schools* Subjects were said to vary from below third
21grade to the College level in reading achievement. x
Reading In Relation to Total Growth
Professor Willard 0. Olson and his associates at the 
University Elementary School at the University of Michigan 
used the longitudinal method to study changes In height, 
weight, dentition, strength of grip, ossification of wrist 
bones, mental growth, and school achievement. The experi­
ments led to the conclusion that reading achievement was a 
function of the total growth of the child. Some exceptions 
to this rule were confessed, but generally growth tended to 
proceed in a unified fashion.22 Frandsen stated the gradual
2%alter W* Cook, "Individual Differences and 
Curriculum Practice," Journal of Educational Psychology.
^  * «  —.  » ^L|)||l|,ir* ' —   —»•         «■!»■   iM.nmi. i n   W Mr n .*
Vol. 39, March, 1948, pTTXTT
21-Albert J• Harris, How to Increase Reading Ability. 
Second Edition (Hew York: Longmans,~15e©n and Company,Ino•, 
1947), p. 10.
22Irvlng H. Anderson, Walter F. Dearborn, The 
Psychology of Teaching Reading (Hew York: The RonalS Press 
Company, 1952), pp. '5-13.
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progress in language, spelling, reading, vocabulary, and 
arithmetic paralleled physical, motor, and intellectual 
development*2^
Summary
Research indicated that intelligence was an important 
determinant in reading but not the sol© contributing factor. 
The bright children started and matured earlier than the 
dull* Oertain evidence suggested that intelligence appeared 
to have no bearing upon rat® of growth in reading, but dif­
ferences were found in the maxima attained.
Although sexes were equal on the total intelligence 
test scores, girls were higher on the language section, and
boys were superior on the mathematics section.
In the lower grades girls were superior to boys in
reading. Specific findings revealed that boys tended to
equal the girls above fourth grade.
Psychological measurement has indicated the great 
variations in reading abilities among children. At higher 
grad© levels a greater range in reading skill can b© 
expected•
Arden n. Frandsen, How Children Learn (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., I§5?T#" p. gf.
14
Some authorities have suggested that reading and 
other school achievement curves are similar to physical 
and intellectual growth trends, indicating a unified 
developmental pattern.
CHAPTER III
METHODS OF PROCEDURE
The Group Studied
This study used the longitudinal technique with 
502 hoys and 502 girls. Originally about 2,500 eases were 
considered, but because of illnesses, moving, and other 
reasons for absences th© group diminished to a total of 
1,004 pupils* Selection included all those subjects who 
had one Teman-MoNemar Test of Mental Ability score at the 
eighth grade level and total reading scores on the 
California Heading Test for five consecutive grades from 
four through eight.
Pupils came from almost ©very one of the Omaha Public 
Schools* There were fifty-four different schools repre­
sented. See Table I, page 16*
Th© chi square test was utilized to compare the fre­
quencies obtained in the sample with those expected theoreti­
cally on th© basis of th© frequencies In th© school populations 
being sampled. The probability of attaining a sample like the 
one at hand through random sampling from the universe described 
by the total frequencies was .005 (or 5 chances In 1,000).
From these results one would be forced to conclude that the 
sampling from th© schools was not random.
16
TABUS 1
SCHOOLS INCLUDED FOR THE STUDY
Adams Florence Mlnne Lusa
Bancroft Franklin Monmouth Park
Beals Garfield Monroe
Belle Hyan-Pickard Harrison Park
Belvedere Hawthorn® Robbins
Benson West Henry W. Yates Rosehill
Brown Park Highland Saratoga
Castelar Howard Kennedy Saunders
Central Grade Jaekson She man
Central Park Jefferson South Lincoln
Clifton Hill Kellom Technical Jr.
Columbian Lake Train
Comen1us Lincoln Vinton
Corrigan Long Walnut Hill
Druid Hill Lothrop Washington
Dundee Madison Webster
Edward Bos©water Mason West Side
Field Club Miller Park Windsor
High
17
The examination of intelligence test data suggested 
a wide range of scores that covered th© various degrees of 
mental development, as shown in Table II.
TABLE II 
IMTELLXGBHCt OF SUBJECTS
Intelligence Humber Humber Total
Quotient Boys Girls Humber
160-164
155-159
150-154
1 1
145-149 5 5 10
140-144 5 4 9
135-139 8 10 18
130-134 15 20 35
125-129 32 29 61
120-124 48 51 99
115-119 52 56 108
110-114 53 77 130
105-109 73 66 139
100-104 42 46 38
95-99 39 36 75
90-94 36 29 65
85-^9 25 25 50
18
table ii (continued)
Intelligence
Quotient
Humber
Boys
Humber
Girls
Total
Humber
80-84 21 14 35
75-79 19 11 30
70-74 12 9 21
65-69 6 7 13
60-64 7 5 12
55-59 2 2
50-54 2 1 3
Description of Tests
The California Achievement Tests, devised by Ernest 
W. Tiegs and Willis W, Clark purported to measure th© basic 
skills of reading, arithmetic, and language from grades on© 
through fourteen* The four batteries (primary, elementary, 
intermediate, and advanced) consisted of forms AA, BB, CO,
i
DD of the 1951 series. All Included the same general tests 
with changing content and increasing difficulty. These
^1957 Catalog of Standardized Tests and Related 
Materials (Los Angeles; California' Test Bureau), pp *1 18-19.
19
batteries have been listed as widely used for measurement of
2educational achievement. Interpretation of scores may be
3made In terms of percentile, or with age-grad© norms.
These tests were intended to analyze pupil achieve­
ment in the following ways:
1. They measured continuity of educational growth 
over a range of grades.
2. They indicated group or classroom differences 
In subject-matter and skills.
3* They showed differences in competence in a given 
Individual,
4. They revealed those pupils who were so markedly
low in any area that they might need remedial instruction
or require more intensive testing.^
The authors of the California Achievement Tests had
intended the different levels to measure the same elements. 
Considerable overlapping from level to level was provided 
to tap the wide spread of abilities in a grade or class.
2Frank 8. Freeman, Theory and Practice of Psychological 
Testing. Revised Edition (Mew York:-Renry ffo'It and Company, 
1955),p.”3$5.
•*1957 Catalog of Standardized Tests and Related 
Materials, p. W .
^Freeman, og. oit.. p. 337.
20
Norms needed to be comparable so that pupils could be 
traced throughout the school period• Base of scoring and 
the reporting of scores in a meaningful manner were of con­
cern, The foregoing characteristics were all regarded in 
the construction and standardization as indicated in the 
1957 Catalog of Standardized Tests and Related M a t e r i a l s .5
The Terman-McNemar Test of Mental Ability, written 
by Lewis M* Taman and Quinn MoNemar, was designed primarily 
for grades seven through twelve* Forms C and D consisted of 
162 items and seven subtests as Information, Synonyms, Logi­
cal Selection, Classification, Analogies, Opposites, and 
Best Answer which were characterized as of general verbal 
Intelligence.^ The authors defined IQ as "measure of 
brightness."? Anastasl added:
Scores can be expressed in terms of peroentiles, 
mental ages, and deviation IQ’s with a 3D deviation 
of 16 points. The last type of score is, of course, 
the soundest of three measures and is to be 
preferred for most purposes.&
£1211 Catalog of Standardized Teats and Related 
Materials. p. "IT.
%*ewis M, Terman and Quinn MoNemar, Terman-MoNemar 
Test of Mental Ability Manual of P1reotlons (Yonkers-on- 
Hudson: AoricT~Book Compaay, ”T'949), p.
7Ibld.. p. 7.
®Anne Anastaai, Payohologloal Testing (New York:
The Macmillan C o m p  any, 1 9 5 4 ) p. 216.
21
According to Mursell, "For general classification 
and for the prediction of academic success it is a useful 
instrument*"9
Administrat1on and Scoring of feats
The Terman-MoNemar Test of Mental Ability, Form D,
was given and scored by the members of the University of
Omaha*s Child Study Service. Every eighth grade class in
the Omaha Public Schools took the test the first semester
of the 1956-5? term. At the time intelligence was examined
it was probably a fair indication of the relative brightness
for the other grade levels involved in this study* "Many
studies have shown the IQ, to remain relatively constant
10under ordinary conditions from year to year." Olson re­
ported that children who were retested a period of one, two,
and three years had substantially the same intelligence
11quotient as previously.
During the first part of the second semester of the 
five consecutive years, the California Heading feats were
%ames L. Mursell, Psychological Testing (Hew York: 
Longmans, Green and Company,19417')V P• * iSET*
i0C. c. Ross, Measurement in Today*a Schools, Second 
Edition (New York: J-rentlce-Hall, Inc., i94?] , pV 294•
11•Villard C. Olson, Child Development (Boston:
D. C. Heath and Company, l^t^S, p*n§6.
22
administered and scored as part of the regular publio 
school testing plan. See Table III.
TABLE III
GRADE AND YEAR IN SCHOOL, FORM AND LEVEL 
OF THE CALIFORNIA READING TESTS
Grade Year Fora Level
4 1953 00 Elementary
5 1954 BB Elementary
6 1955 BB Elementary
7 1956 00 Intermediate
a 1957 AA and Intermediate
BB
-
The listed information was recorded on individual 
cards for each case by the author in preparation for the 
statistical analysis;
1* Pupil*» name
2* School or schools attended
3* Sex
4* Intelligence quotient or IQ, as measured by 
the Termmn-MoNemar Test of Mental Ability
5. Grad© equivalents were derived from the 
California Heading Testa
6. Hate of reading growth calculated from the 
year-to-year progressions or regressions in 
the grade equivalents of the California 
Heading Tests*
Statistical Procedure
The roe an and standard deviation are appropriate
descriptive measures for normally distributed scores*
Assuming normality, the formula© for these statistics as
given by Wert, Mei&t, and Ahisann were utilized on boys,
girls, and the combined total number of cases for IQ's,
12reading grad© placement, and rat© of reading growth*
Scatter diagrams were prepared and after examination 
they suggested a linear relation between the variables con* 
sidered* As a result the method used to assess the degree 
of relation was the Pearson product-moment correlation 
coefficient as described by Wert, Neidt, and Ahmann*^ IQ 
was correlated with (1) reading grade placement and (2) rate 
of reading growth for boys, girls, and the entire group*
With boys' scores as 0 and girls' as 1, sex was correlated 
with (1) intelligence, (2) reading grade placement, and (3) 
rat© of reading growth* The point biserial, equivalent to 
the product moment formula, was used to reflect the magni­
tude of the difference between the means of the two groups*
^Jaraes 1* Wert, Charles 0* Keidt, and I* Stanley 
Ahmann, Statistical Methods in Educational and Psychological
Research ' (Mew "Torie; Appleton-CentiTry-Grof ts, Inc *, i9541 f
pp. 24,53*
13Ibld., pp. 86-87.
24
Table J from Garrett was used to determine whether these
i»
coefficients were statistically significant* *
The population in this research was then divided 
into quartile groups in accordance with their IQ* s. The 
mean reading grade placement and rat© of reading growth 
on each IQ, group for boys and girls individually were 
calculated and graphed as a visible supplement to the 
correlation results.
^►Henry I. Garrett, Statistics in Psychology and 
SduoatlQn. Fourth. Bdition {Hew ¥ork s Longmans", Green and 
Company, 1953), p. 439*
CHAPTER I?
HE3TJLT3
Means and Standard Deviations
When the intelligence quotients as determined by the 
Terman-McNeraar Test of Mental Ability were analyzed, the 
ranges, means, and standard deviations shown in Table IV 
were obtained*
TABLE IV
RANGES, MEANS, AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON I£*3
Sex limits Rang® Mean
Standard
Deviation
Boys 50 to 149 99 105.47 17.95
Girls 50 to 161 111 107.SO 16.85
Total 50 to 161 111 106.63 17.25
The sample Included a wide rang® of mental ability 
with the mean of the girls somewhat higher than the boys.
The standard deviations Indicated a wider variation for the 
boys than the girls.
The ranges, means, and standard deviations were calcu­
lated on the grade placement norms as measured by the 
California Reading Tests. These are shown in Table V, page 
26.
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TABLE ¥
RANGES , MEANS» AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OM 
HEADING GRADE PLACEMENT SCORES
Sex Grad© Limits Rang© Mean
Standard
Deviation
Boy© 4 2.1 to 8.8 6.7 4.86 1.23
Girls 4 2.0 to 9.5 7.5 5.15 1.14
Total 4 2.0 to 9.5 7.5 5.00 1.20
Boys 5 2.1 to 10.5 8.4 5.89 1.53
Girls 5 2.8 to 10.5 7.7 6.23 1.36
Total 5 2.1 to 10.5 8.4 6.06 1.46
Boys 6 1.7 to 11*0 9.3 6.60 1.72
Girls 6 2.5 to 11.0 8.5 6.96 1.63
Total 6 1.7 to 11.0 9.3 6.78 1.68
Boys 7 4.3 to 11.5 7.2 8.20 1.62
Girls 7 4.1 to 11.5 7.4 8.49 1.44
Total 7 4.1 to 11.5 7.4 8.35 1.56
Boys a 4.7 to 12*0 7.3 8.90 1.51
Girls a 4.5 to 13.5 9.0 9.22 1.21
Total 8 4.5 to 13.5 9.0 9.06 1.42
In reading achievement the mean grade placements were 
at or above the norms, and girls were ahead of the boys in 
all grades. Children’s achievement ranged from as many as 
six grades in fourth grade to nine grades in the sixth and 
eighth grades. The standard deviations for boys were 
slightly greater than the girls in each grade.
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Til© ranges, means, and standard deviations on the 
reading growth scores were computed from the grade placement 
equivalents. These are presented in Table VI.
TABLE VI
RANGES, MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON RATE OF 
HEADING GROV/TH SCORES
Sex Grades Limits Range Mean
Standard
Deviation
Boys 4 to 5 -2.1 to A . 5 6.6 1.04 .84
Girls 4 to 5 -2.7 to A . 9 6.6 1.08 .78
Total 4 to 5 -2.7 to A . 5 7.2 1.06 .82
Boys 5 to 6 -2.5 to /4.1 6.6 .70 .87
Girls 5 to 6 -2.9 to /4.6 7.5 .73 .87
Total 5 to 6 -2.9 to /4.6 7.5 .72 .87
Boys 6 to 7 -1.7 to A  *4 6.1 1.60 .87
Girls 8 to 7 -3.4 to /4.9 8.3 1.54 .86
Total 6 to 7 -3.4 to /4.9 8.3 1.57 • 86
Boys 7 to 8 -2.5 to #0.7 6.2 .70 .74
Girls 7 to 8 -1.5 to /3.6 5.1 .73 .73
Total to 8 -2.5 to /3.7 6.2 .71 .74
The greatest mean growth was from grades six to seven 
and next highest was from grades four to five with one year 
or more of gain. The least progress in mean performance was 
from grades five to six and seven to eight which had less 
than on© year of increase. There was a tendency for the 
standard deviation to remain relatively constant.
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Correlation Finding©
The point biserial correlation of .07 In favor of the 
girls was found between intelligence as the continuous vari­
able and sex as a truly dichotomous variable. This was 
statistically significant at the five per cent level.
The product moment correlations relating XQ„ to read­
ing grad© placement for boys, girls, and th© total group 
for each grad© are shown in Table VII.
TABLE VII
PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATIONS FOR IQ,
WITH HEADING GRADE PLACEMENT
Grad© Boys Girls Total
4 .75** .78** .77**
5 • 81** .80** .80**
6 .84** .83** .84**
7 .89** .89** .89**
8 .85** .85** .85**
Sample Size 502 502 1004
*r Significant at •» 
five per cent level .09 *09 .06
**r Significant at 2 
one per cent level .12 .12
too#
^Kenry E. Garrett, Statistics in Psychology and
Education. Fourth Edition [Sew fork: Longmans', Green and
Sompany, 1953), p. 439.
2Ibid.
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All correlations were uniformly high as hypothesized* 
A trend was noted for the correlations to increase with 
each successive grad® level except for eighth grade. The 
results for boys and girls were similar.
The product moment correlations, with IQ as on® vari­
able and rate of reading growth as the other variable, were 
found for grades four to five, five to six, six to seven, 
seven to eight* Results are given in Table VIII*
TABLE VIII
PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATIONS FOB IQ 
WITH RATE OF HEADING GROWTH
Grades Boys Girls Total
4 to 5 .23** .31**
5 to 6 .19** .27** .23**
6 to 7 • o o
W\o•t f • o
7 to a -.21** -.24** -.22**
Sample Size 502 502 1004
*r Significant at 
five per cent level-3 .09 .09 .06
**r Significant at 
one per cent level^ .12 .12 .08
3lbia.
4lMd.
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A considerable drop appeared in the coefficients 
from grades six to seven for each sex* The correlations 
for girls were somewhat larger than for the boys with the 
exception of grades four to five where boys showed the 
highest degree of association.
The point biserial correlations between reading grade 
placement and sex with boys given 0 and girls 1 were found 
for grades four, five, six, seven, and eight. The results 
are given in Table IX.
TABLE IX
POINT BXSERIAL G0RKELATIONS OB SEX AM)
HEADING GRADI PLACEMENT
BNHtt
Grad© r
4 .16**
5 .12**
6 .11**
7 .10**
a .10**
Sample Sis© 1004
*r Significant at
five per cent level5 .06
**r Significant at , 
one per cent level® .08
5Ibid. 
6Ibid.
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A pattern was found in which these correlations de­
creased with increase in grades up to seventh# Although 
the higher relations were in the lower grades, mean differ­
ences in reading grade placement were small.
with sex the dichotomous variable and rate of reading 
growth the continuous variable, point biserial correlations 
were calculated. Table X presents the coefficients obtained 
In this fashion.
TABLE X
POINT BISEHlAL 0 0 BREL ATI ON 3 CM SIX AND
HATE OF HEADING 0HQWTH
Grades r
4 to 5 .03
5 to 6 .01
6 to 7 1 * O
7 to 8 .02
Sample Size 1004
*r Significant at n 
five per cent level .06
**r Significant at ^ 
one per cent level® .08
These results showed consistently insignificant rela­
tions with little fluctuation from level to level.
Tibia.
8Ibid.
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Graphic Representation of Data
Four groups were selected in terms of IQ* On this 
basis, reading grade placement for boys* reading grade 
placement for girls, rat® of reading growth for boys, and 
rate of reading growth for girls were presented graphically 
as shown in Figures 1, 2, 3» 4, respectively. In every 
case qA represented the highest group, Q,3 the middle high, 
qA the middle low, and Q* the lowest group for consecutive 
grades four to eight inclusive. Each group comprised 
twenty-five per cent of the total.
The four lines in both Figures 1 and 2 revealed the 
same general shape with continuous progress from grade to 
grade. Each group from the lowest to the highest exceeded 
the preceding group in achievement. However, showed 
positive acceleration, whereas q4 displayed negative 
acceleration.
In Figures 3 and 4 all four groups tended to make- 
less progress from grades five to six than from grades four 
to five, to make the most gain from grades six to seven, and 
then to regress from grades seven to eight. There was a 
noticeable trend for the highest group to exceed the other 
three groups in growth from grades four to five and from 
grades five to six, but to fall below the other groups from 
grades seven to eight*
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CHAPTER V
summary and gohglusions
I. SUMMARY
The basic problem of this Investigation was to 
determine whether or not any relation existed between in­
telligence and sex, intelligence and reading grade place­
ment, intelligence and rate of reading growth, sex and 
reading grade placement, and sex and rate of reading 
growth* The longitudinal technique was utilized with 502 
boys, 502 girls, making a total of 1,004 cases from grades 
four through eight in the Omaha Public Schools*
Means, standard deviations, limits, and ranges for 
all scores were presented In Tables IY, Y, and YI* The 
sample appeared characteristic of most intellectual levels. 
The standard deviations were in near agreement with those 
obtained in earlier work with the Terman-KcNemar Test of 
Mental Ability. The dispersion of reading achievement and 
rate of reading growth scores were relatively large from 
level to level as expected. The mean reading grade place­
ments were at or above the grad© level which was seemingly 
appropriate for the tested group* The means for rate of
reading growth extended from under a year of growth to 
greater than one year.
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Correlation coefficients were computed and displayed 
in Tables ¥11, ¥111, IX, and x. They provided the following 
results:
1. Intelligence and sex had a slight association 
which was statistically significant beyond the five per cent 
level.
2. The highest correlations obtained in this study 
were those measuring the relations between IQ and reading 
grad© placement. All were significant at the one per cent 
level.
3. The greatest rang© of correlation coefficients 
in this thesis was found in measuring the '"relation between 
IQ and rat© of reading growth* Correlations were, as a 
whole, low positive, for grades four to five and five to 
six, but low negative for grades seven to eight. These were 
all statistically significant at the one per cent level. 
Negligible or indifferent relations were shown in grades 
six to seven. These were not statistically significant.
4. The slight relations between sex and reading 
grad© placement were all statistically significant beyond 
the one per cent level.
5. Negligible relations were found between sex and 
rate of reading growth. None of these were significant at 
the five per cent level.
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Graphic representation of the data seemed to be in 
harmony with correlation results. The more Intelligent 
students started at a higher level and continued to achieve 
above the less intelligent pupils. Apparently, those of 
greater mental ability gained more in reading earlier while 
those with less mental ability made their greatest gains 
later.
II. COH0LUSIGHS
From the data compiled the following conclusions 
have been drawn;
1. In comparing intelligence to sex significance 
in favor of the girls was found.
2. Intelligence was a highly dependable predictor 
of successful reading grade achievement in the elementary 
school.
3. Intelligence was related to rate of reading 
growth at all levels for boys and girls except from sixth to 
seventh grades where it showed no predictive value. In the 
early grades high intelligence paralleled rapid rat© of 
reading growth; whereas, in the upper grades high Intelli­
gence corresponded with slower rate of reading growth.
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4* Although sex was significantly related to reading 
grade achievement in that girls did better than boys, the 
relation was considerably less pronounced than for 
intelligence.
5. Sex was not related to rate of reading growth.
Recommendations for further Research
1. A similar study repeated in the primary and 
secondary grades should be made.
2. This experiment should be repeated with other 
batteries of reading tests or with different measures of 
achievement in the areas such as arithmetic and language.
3. Investigations should be made of the relations 
between factors, such as personality, physical handicaps, 
socio-economic status, and chronological age and school 
achievement•
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In te r m e d ia te GRADES •form A  A  
C a l i f o r n i a  R e a d i n g  T e s t
^ F o r m e r l y :  P r o g r e s s i v e  R e a d i n g  T e s t )
D E V I S E D  BY E R N E S T  W.  T I E G S  A N D  W I L L I S  W.  C L A R K
r . , -T . _■ .. ^
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a  reading test. In taking it you will show how many words you know and how well 
you understand w hat you read. No one can do the whole te s t  correctly, but you should 
• answer as many items as you can. W ork as fa s t as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
L j
PUBLISHED BY CAL IFO R NI A  TEST BUREAU -  5916 HO L LY WO O D  BOULEVARD -  LOS AN GELES 28,  CALIF ORN IA  
BRANCH O F F IC E S : M A D ISO N , W ISC .; N EW  CUM BERLAND, PA. -  COPYRIGHT 1950 BY CALIFO RNIA TEST BUREAU -  PRINTED IN U. S, A.
SAMPLE: A . large 1 rich
3 g o n e
2 smal l
4 a w a y
Correct  T e s t  
Booklet  Mark
A
Correct Answer  
S h eet  Mark
A I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. 
9.
10 .
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
2 1 . 
22.
TEST 1 —  SECTION A
addition 1 v i c to ry  2 rev iew  
3 s u b t r a c t i o n  4 h a m m e r  
unknow n 1 neg lec t  2 p r o p e r t y  
3 k n o w n  
add 1 a b o u t  
3 s o m e t im e  
w hole 1 i t em  
3 sw ee t  
dom estic 1 fo re ig n
4 d r u m  
2 h o u se  
4 s u b t r a c t  
2 p a r t  
4 lo w e r
2 e lec t ion  
3 c o n t r a r y  4 pe r i sh
advance 1 a u t u m n  2 dec rease  
3 c o t t a g e  
divisor 1 p lu n g e  
3 m u l t ip l i e r  
fraction 1 p a r r o t  
3 s p ac io u s  
purchase 1 sale 
3 m a r k e t  
sim ilar 1 pub l ish  
3 revea l
tota l
even
1 c a r r i a g e  
n a t iv e
1 r ap id  
p ro m is e
4 m ode l  
2 s u b m i t  
4 line 
2 pad d le  
4 i n t e g e r  
2 spoke  
4 c loud 
2 b u r d e n  
4 u n l ike  
2 f r a c t io n  
4 t r e a s u r e  
2 odd  
4 r e g u l a r
2 h y m n  
4 s y s t e m a t i c  
2 sca n d a l
irregular 1 a s h o re  
3 c o u n t e n a n c e  
equality 1 inequal i ty
3 re ly  4 p a re
annex 1 ca sk e t  2s e p a r a t e
3 ba l lo o n  4 a d u l t
w holesale 1 coral  2 a sc r ibe  
3 i leecy  4 re ta i l
concave 1 f law  2 c o n v e x  
3 d i sc r e t io n  4 c a r a m e l
creditor 1 m e r id i a n  2 e x p a n d  
3d e b t o r  4d o u g h
base 1 s u r fac e  2 d iag o n a l
3 a l t i t u d e  4 c o n te n t s
assets 1 ex p e n se s  2 liabi l i t ies
tram 1 s t a t e m e n t
bisect 1 b in o m ia l  2 red u ce  
3 d o u b le  4 in c rease  
assessm ent 1 re d u c t io n  2 efface  
3 lo o m  4 d iv id en d
Page 3 
c i r - AA
.10
.ii
12
14
.15
1 0
.17
.19
.21
TEST 1 —  SECTION B
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
m elt 1 p e r m i t  2 h u m a n  
3 f reeze  4 f a r t h e r
1 m a t t e r  2 a u t u m n  
4 y e a r
2 r e a so n a b le
spring nr
3 r iv u le t  
invisible 1 visible  h  
3 m o n k e y  4 s tu p id  
contract 1 p a c k a g e  2 couch
3 4 g l i t t e r
2 a cc id en ta l
t
3 e x p a n d - iiLi
natural 1 in c re a se   
3 s p re a d  4 a r t i f ic ia l
bleach 1 b a d g e  2 dye
3 dell  4 m a d m a n
constant 1 a t t a c k  2 g r a d e  
3 v a r i a b le  4 s tu f f
decay 1 w a n t  2 op t ica l
3 p u n c tu a l  4 g r o w t h  
com pound 1 s t u r d y  2 s c ra m b le  
3 e l e m e n t  4 r a v e
consum e 1 h i l ls ide 2 develop  
3 fe rn  4 g i rd le
repel 1 a t t r a c t  2 p o iso n o u s  
3 m o t t o  4 s tap le
preserve 1 eccen t r ic  2 d ia ry  
3 a n n ih i l a t e  4 soo t
m olten 1 in d ig o  2 f ro zen
3 f r e n z y  4 r a f t e r
segregate 1 co lon ia l  2 n a u g h t
3 g i n g e r  4 c lu s t e r
sterile 1 p lu sh  2 fer t i le
3 h u f f  4 m i n o r
transparent 1 s h a w l  2 o p a q u e  
3 s tu d ie d  4 in c l in a t io n  
analysis 1 s h o r t e n  2 c o n c re te
3 a m a l g a m a t e  4 s y n th e s i s  
conserve 1 p a t t e r  2 id e n t i fy
3 j a n i t o r  4 e x p e n d
term inal 1 o r ig in  2 fau ce t
3 e n g r a v e r  4 c o u n te s s
septic 1 g e r m  2 t a n k
3 s te r i le  4 s e p a r a t e
m utation 1 r e d u c t io n  2 h e r e d i t y  
3 d e a f  4 e n v i r o n m e n ta l  
agitation  1 q u ie sc e n t  2 a g r a r i a n
3 a g n o s t i c  4c o g i t a t i o n
~u"*idant 1 *------- + 9 ~
3 p rocess
abun r e c e n t 2 m in u te
4 s u m m o n
.2 7 
.2 8 
.29 
.3 0 
.3 1
.38
.40
.41
.4 2
.4 3
.44
S e c .  A S c o r e S e c .  B S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) ...................................... (num ber r ig h t ) .........................................
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you are told the
about the opposite of the first word.
of the word that the opposite or
SAMPLE: B. large 1 rich 2 small
Correct T e s t  
Booklet  Mark
g o n e a w a y B
Correct Answer  
S h eet  Mark
B
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60. 
61. 
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
war
TEST 1 —  SECTION C
2 ce r ta in1 peace  
3 d a r k  4 n u m b e r
1 m o r t g a g e  2 em ployee  
4 quill  
1 r a g e  2 sc o rn  
4 e x t e r io r
in te re s t
boss
3 scan  
interior
3 re la te  
enem y 1 al ly
3 s to r m  4 p ra c t ic e
citizen 1 s lope  2 alien
3 o p e r a t i o n  4 d iv ine
governm ent 1 s p i r i t  2 in c rease  
3 a n a r c h y  4 w hee l
law ful 1 n a u g h t  2 q u o te  
3 i l legal 4 r e p ro v e
publish 1 s u p p re s s  2 decay  
3 m o s t  4 w a x
liberty 1 g lo r y  2 c ap t iv i ty  
3 m a n u f a c t u r e  4 s t a n d a r d  
honesty  1 s t r e n u o u s  2 f r au d  
3 p r io r  4 in d i f f e re n t  
m ajority 1 b e g g a r  2 e q u i ty  
3 m i n o r i t y  4 fo rg e  
challenge 1 th im b le  2 indulg'e 
3 d e fen d  4 h a r b i n g e r  
opponent 1 w a l le t  2 rad ica l  
3 t e n a n t  4 a s s i s t a n t
conquest 1 d e fe a t  2 s t r a in  
3 s a la ry  4 p rocess
assault 1 c o u n t e n a n c e  2 de l ive ry  
3 p r o te c t  4 fes t iva l  
organization 1 spill 2 d i s so lu t io n  
3 r ipp le  4 t h e m e°
freedom  1 d e p a r t  2 f o r t u n e  
3 e x a m p le  4 su b je c t io n  
descendant 1 s c e n e ry  2 a sc en t
3 a n c e s t o r  4 v o lu n te e r  —
prohibition 1 m in io n  2 to l e ra t io n  
3 r e d u c t io n  4 p h o s p h o ro u s  —
corruption 1 i n t e g r i t y  2 low lv
3 c r a v a t  4 r a c k e t e e r  —
system  1 c o n n e c t  2 a g re e
3 b e a m  4 chaos  —
neutrality 1 leaves  2 c o n t r o v e r s y  
3 m i l l in e ry  4 h e r e d i t a r y  —
truce 1 h o b b le  2 flier
3 c a m p a i g n  4 econom ic
69. present 1 a b s e n t  2 m ilk
46 3 n u m b e r  4 f r o n t  — 69
47 70. direct 1 a f r a id  2 loud3 in d i r e c t  4 h e a l th  — 70
4 S 71. perfect 1 s to o d  2 im p e r f e c t 713 equa l  4 m a n n e r  —
49 72. pit 1 t u m b l e  2 com pel
3 r e d u c e  4 p e a k  — 72
no 73. unusual 1 c o m m o n  2 m e a d o w
3 a s s u r e  4 d r o w n  — 73
51 74. definite 1 in d u lg e  2 g o b b le
3 in d e f in i te  4 e sco r t  — 7 4
5 2 75. positive 1 peel  2 n a m e l y
3 lo n e so m e  4 n e g a t iv e  — 75
5 8 76. progress 1 d izzy  2 dec l ine
3 c a r a v a n  4 c o n c re te  — 76
5 4 77. agreem ent 1 s c r i p t u r e  2 d iscord
5 5 3 s t a g  4 t in k le  —
77
78. convict 1 c o m b in e  2 m o ra l
5 0
79.
3 p re ju d ic e  4 f ree  — 
cause 1 effect  2 a g a i n s t
78
57
80.
3 c e r t a in  4cold  — 
final 1 o r ig in a l  2 c a u g h t
79
5 8
00
3 m eal  4 e s ta b l i sh  — 
reverence 1 loa f  2 d i s h o n o r
80
5 9
82.
3 p h i lo s o p h e r  4 sc reen  — 
oppose 1 s t a n d a r d  2 g o b b le
81
6 0 CO00
3 se rve  4 d ro v e  — 
criticism  1 in fe s t  2 c o u p l in g
82
01 00
3 c o m m e n d a t i o n  4 feud  — 
hypocrisy 1 co o k y  2 chide
83
62
85.
3 b l i the  4 f ide l i ty  — 
esteem  1 p i tch  2 f a c to ry
84
63
86.
3 g u i l ty  4 b la m e  — 
initial 1 h u s t l e  2 t e r m in a l
85
64
87.
3 f r a u g h t  4 e d d y  — 
w orthless 1 a d d  2 m e r i t
86
05
88.
3 i n s t r u c t  4 c re d i t  — 
revelation 1 fil ial 2 m o u ld e r
87
66
89.
3 so rc e ry  4 d isg u is e  — 
falter 1 fe rn  2 u n i ty
88
07
90.
3 e x e cu te  4 g i rd le  — 
intricate 1 ef f ic iency  2 c lay
89
68 3 s im p le  4 de l icacy  — 90
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S e c .  C S c o r e S ec.  D S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) ........................................ (num ber r ig h t ) ..............................
TEST 2 —  SECTION E
91. R e a d  th e  following* n a m e s :
M ary L ouis R oger E lizabeth
M a r k  th e  n u m b e r  w h ich  s h o w s  
th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r s  of  th e  b o y s ’ 
nam es .
1 M L  2 R E  2 L R  4 M E -------5,1
92. R e a d  t h  ese n u m b e r s : 
5 1 0 6 7 4 5 9 8 0  
M a r k  th e  l e t t e r  of the  th i rd  
n u m b e r  a f t e r  6. 
a 7 b 5 e g  d i
93. T h e  a r e a  of a t r i a n g l e  is fo u n d  
b y  m u l t i p l y in g  ^2 th e  base  by  
th e  a l t i tude .  M a r k  th e  l e t t e r  of  
th e  n u m b e r  of  s q u a re  feet  in a 
t r i a n g l e  w h ic h  has  a b ase  of  4 
fee t  a n d  an  a l t i t u d e  of 3 feet, 
a 6 b 12 c 4 d 2
94. L a t i t u d e  is th e  d i s t a n c e  n o r t h  
o r  s o u th  f ro m  t h e  e q u a to r .  
M a r k  th e  l e t t e r  of  th e  fo l lo w ­
i n g  s h ip ’s r e a d i n g  w h ic h  ind i ­
ca te s  la t i tude .
“ W est 8° 2' 20"
*> N orth  2° 48' 10"
c E ast 10° 19' 30"
95. A m e r i c a n  is t h e  p r o p e r  a d j e c ­
t ive  d e r iv ed  f ro m  th e  p r o p e r  
n o u n ,  A m er ica .  M a r k  th e  n u m ­
b e r  of  th e  w o r d  w h ich  is t h e  
p r o p e r  ad jec t ive  of th e  p r o p e r  
n o u n ,  A ra b ia .
1 A rabia’s 2 Arabia 3 Arabian
96. R e g u l a r  a d v e rb s  a re  fo rm e d  by
adding* ly  to  the  ad jec t ives ,
such  as b eau t i fu l ,  beau t i fu l ly .
M a r k  t h e  n u m b e r  of  the  w o r d
w h ic h  is t h e  ad v e rb  f o rm e d
f ro m  th e  ad jec t ive ,  sweet .
1 sw eetly  2 sw eetest 3 sw eeter
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.9  2
.0 4
.0  5
.00
97. T h e  word ,  full, used as a suf­
fix drops  one l\ as cup, cupful.
M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  
which  has the  w o rd  full added 
as a suff ix  to the  word ,  mouth .
1 full 2 m outhful 3 m outh full ------ 9 7
98. N ou n s  en d in g  in y, w hen  the  
y is preceded by a vowel, form 
the  plural  reg u la r ly  by  adding* 
s; as m onkey ,  monkeys .  M ark  
the  n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  which 
is the  plural  of donkey.
1 donkeys 2 donkey 3 donkey’s -------08
99. Read  the  fo l lowing recipe:
2 cups flour
cup lard
1 teaspoonful salt 
m ilk
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
T a k e  the  flour, salt, and  b a k ­
in g  p ow d e r  and  sift  t o g e th e r ;  
m ix  in the  la rd  t h o r o u g h ly ;  
add  the  m ilk ;  roll the  dough  
ou t  abou t  one-half  inch thick 
an d  cut  w i th  a biscuit  cutter.
Bake in a ho t  oven abou t  
twelve minutes .  M a rk  the  n u m ­
ber  of the  i tem which is the  
fo u r th  th in g  to be used in m ix ­
in g  the  above recipe.
1 m ilk 2 lard 3 salt 
4 baking pow der  90
100. T h e  leng th  of the  d iagonal  line 
in a rec tang le  is found  by a d d ­
ing  the  squa re  of the  base to 
the  square  of the  a l t i tude  and  
then  e x t r a c t in g  the  square  roo t  
of this  sum. M a rk  the  le t te r  
which indicates  the  leng th  in 
inches of the  d iagonal  of a rec­
tan g le  w hose  base is 8 inches 
and whose  a l t i tude  is 6 inches.
(E ig h t  squared is 64, 6 squared 
is 36, and  10 is the  square  roo t  
of 100.)
a 6 b 8 CIO a 36  100
STOP N O W  W A I T  FOR FURTHER INSJRUCTlI
Sec. E S c o r e
(number right). ..................
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you KaveriHn
told the number or letter of each c^^Rt 
answer.' ■
TEST 2 — SECTION F
101. T h e  in t roduc t ion  is found in 
w h a t  p a r t  of a book?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 3 end
102. T h e  append ix  is found  in w ha t  
p a r t  of a book?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 2 end
103. A  g lossa ry  conta ins
1 index 2 definitions 
3 pictures
104. T h e  b ib l iog raphy  is found  in 
w h a t  p a r t  of a book or c h ap ­
ter?
1 beginning 2 m iddle 3 end
105. A  preface is found  in w h a t  pa r t  
of a book?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 3 end -
.101
.10 2
.10 3
.1 0 4
.10 5
y  Look a t the following and answer questions 106 
and 107.
T ab le  of C on ten ts
C h a p te r  P a g e
1. T h e  V a s tn e s s  o f th e  I n d u s t r y .............  1
2. M e th o d s  of H a n d l in g ...................................  25
3. L a n d  a n d  W a te r  T r a n s p o r t ..................... 40
4. C h ic a g o 's  S to c k y a rd s ................................   55
5. T h e  E m b a r g o .....................................     60
6. R e in d e e r  M e a t ..................................................  70
7. Im p o r te d  M e a t ................................................ 77
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106. O n  w h a t  page  does “ M ethods  ol 
H a n d l in g ” began?
c 40 d 55 .10 o
107.
.10
W h ic h  of these  s tories is on 
page  75 ?
1 R eindeer M eat
2 T he Em bargo
3 Im ported M eat
4  Look a t this index and find the answers to ques 
tions 108, 109, and 110.
INDEX
F ra n c e :  A d v a n ta g e s  of c lim a te  a n d  s u r fa c e  of, 298-99; 
c it ie s  of, 301-2; fo r e ig n  p o sse ss io n s  of, 298, 349-51 ; i n ­
d u s t r ie s  a n d  m a n u f a c tu r in g ,  300; lo c a tio n  of, 298; 
p e o p le  o f, 300; p ro b le m s  of, 302-3 ; t r a n s p o r ta t io n  in , 
299.
F r e n c h  A fr ic a , p ro b le m s  of, 351.
F r e n c h  E q u a to r ia l  A fr ic a : lo c a tio n  of, 380; p ro d u c ts  of, 
350.
F r e n c h  G u ia n a , 251.
F r e n c h  I n d o - C h in a :  c a p i ta l  of, 393; in d u s tr ie s  of, 392; 
p ro b le m s  of its  p e o p le , 393.
F r e n c h  S o m a lila n d , 350, 355.
108. In fo rm a t io n  concern ing  F re n c h  
G uiana  will be found  on w h a t  
page  ?
a 298-99 9 351 c 251 d 355 — .1 os
109. In fo rm a t io n  concerning- m a n u ­
fa c tu r in g  in F ran ce  will be 
found  on w h a t  page?
a 298-99 b 301-2 c 300 d 299 - .10!)
110. In fo rm a t io n  concern ing  p rod ­
ucts  of F rench  E qua to r ia l  
Afr ica  will be found on w h a t  
page  ?
a 380 b 351 c 355 d 350 -
GO RIGHT ON TO  THE NEXT PAGE
110 
I
41 Decide which are the TWO best topics to look up in 
an encyclopedia or reference book for information 
on the following subjects. Mark the numbers of 
these two topics.
Sam ple  C: S k a t in g  in H o l lan d
1 Skating 2 W restling
2 Baseball 4 Football 
5 R ecreation in H olland
Answers to Sample C:
C orrect T e st  
B ooklet M ark
1-5
C orrect Answ er  
S h eet M ark
1-2 1-3 1-4 1-5 2-3
c  ji i I i;
2-4 2-5 3-4 3-5 4-5
111. R a is ing  Sheep in A u s t ra l ia
1 A ustralia - A nim als
3 Sheep 4 Farm ing 2 M eat -
112. R u bb e r  P la n ta t io n s  in Brazi l
1 A utom obile T ires
2 P lantations 2 Rubber
4 Brazil 2 South Am erica
113. C o m m un ica t io n  by Radio
1 T elegraph 2 Radio 2 Cables 
4 Inventors 2 W ireless
j 11
.112
.11:
114. D es t ruc t ive  Insec ts  in the  Ci trus  
In d u s t r y
1 H orticulture
2 Industry 3 C itrus Fruit
4 D estruction  2 P ests  — .114
115. T h e  Baseball Gam e in Am erica
1 Schools 
3 Baseball 
5 A m erica
STOP
2 B ig  L eague  
4 Games
.11 5
N O W  W A IT  FOR 
FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
TEST 2 — SECTION G
4  Read this story:
A fte r  the  R evo lu t ionary  W a r ,  A m erica  
was th r o w n  upon her  own economic and  so­
cial resources.  Some of the  problems are 
pa r t icu la r ly  well i l lus t ra ted  by the  text i le  
industry .
In  the  ear ly  days it was  difficult for  A m e r ­
ica to m ake  much p rogress  or to  compete  
w i th  E n g la n d  in th is  field. E n g la n d  would 
no t  allow m ach ine ry  or  models of m ach ines  
to be expor ted  and d iscouraged  the i r  skilled 
mechanics  f rom leaving the ir  own country .  
H ow ever ,  in 1789, Samuel  Slater ,  w ho  had 
previously  w orked  in an Eng l ish  fac tory ,  
came to Rhode  Is land  and bfiilt the  f i rs t  
pow er  co t ton  sp inn ing  mill in America .  H e  
has been called the  “ F a th e r  of A m erican  
M a n u fa c tu re .”
• !
E ven  w ith  the  aid of such men as S la te r  
the text i le  in du s t ry  developed very slowly. 
F i f teen  years  a f te r  the  f irst  co t ton  mill was  
built ,  there  were  only four co t ton  mills in 
America .  T h e  pass ing  of the  E m b a r g o  Act  
of 1807 and  the  W a r  of 1812 s t im u la ted  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  tem porar i ly ,  but  the  close of 
the  W a r  of 1812 was followed by  a s lump in 
A m er ican  in d u s t ry  which gave rise to a d d i ­
t ional  p ro tec t ive  tar i f f  laws.
D u r in g  the  Civil W a r  m a n u fa c tu r in g  of 
texti les was g rea t ly  h indered  because  of lack 
of r a w  mater ia ls .  How ever ,  a f te r  1865 a new 
indus t r ia l  era  began.  M a n y  mechanica l  im ­
p rovem en ts  were  m ade  and “ mass  p ro d u c ­
t io n ” was ins t i tu ted .  Before long  the  U n i t e d  
S ta te s  had  advanced  to f irst r an k  a m o n g  t e x ­
t i le -producing  nations. She has held this  
posit ion unt i l  recent  years  w hen  foreign  c o m ­
peti t ion  appears  to have become a very  im ­
p o r t a n t  factor.
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Sec. F S c o r e m
(num ber r ig h t ) . . . . . ................................... 1
TEST 2 —  SECTION G (Continued)
J  Mark as you have been told the number of each  
correct answer. You may look back to find the 
answers.
116. T h e  best  title for  the  s to ry  is
1 T ex tiles 2 R aw  M aterials
2 C om m unication  11(5
117. Samuel  S la te r  bui l t  a
1 cotton  gin  2 telegraph
2 spinning m ill ----_11 7
118. In  1805, the re  was the  fol low­
ing  n u m b e r  of co t ton  mills
1 tw o  2 four 2 ten  ----_1 1 S
119. T h e  E m b a r g o  Act  of 1807 was a
1 treaty 2 restriction
2 am endm ent ---- _1 19
120. Mechanica l  im provem en ts  were 
responsible  for
1 no production
2 lim ited production
2 m ass production -----_1 2 0
121. T h e  tex t i le  in d u s t ry  includes
1 m in ing 2 agriculture
2 m anufacture of c l o t h -----_1 21
122. E n g la n d  affected the  ear ly  de ­
ve lopm ent  of the  tex t i le  indus ­
t ry  in the  U n i ted  S ta tes  by
1 encouragem ent 2 hindrance
2 financing ----- _1 2 2
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J  Read this story:
T h e  fish is the  lowest  of the five large  
classes of ve r tebra tes .  T h e  principal  c h a ra c ­
ter ist ics of a fish a re :  it is cold-blooded, 
b rea thes  by m eans  of gills, lays eggs, and  
lives in the  water .  I t  has  a bon y  skeleton and  
a w edge-shaped  body  which  is covered  w i th  
ove r lapp ing  scales. T h e re  are, however ,  n u ­
m erous  var ia t ions  f rom  the  typical  fish. F o r  
example ,  the  catfish has no scales, the  c l im b­
ing  perch can climb trees, and the  f ly ing  fish 
can  rise ou t  of the  w a te r  for  g l id ing  fl ight .
A t  the  p resen t  t im e  the re  are  about  13,000 
k now n  species of fish found  in g rea t  a b u n d ­
ance and  var ie ty  in oceans, lakes, and  r ivers  
t h r o u g h o u t  the  world. Records  show  th a t ,  in 
one year,  the  a m o u n t  of fresh fish a n d  shell 
fish c au g h t  in the  five lead ing  s ta tes  and  t e r ­
r i tories of the  U n i ted  S ta te s  w as  as fo l lows:
W e i g h t  in  P o u n d s P e r  C e n t
C a l i fo rn ia  ................. .......  851,388,000 27.4
A la s k a  ......................... .......  642,498,000 20.7
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  ___ .......  446,545,000 14.4
M a in e  ....................... .......  162,700,000 5.2
W a s h i n g t o n  __ ___ .......  152,224,000 4.9
O t h e r s  ......  ..... ....... .......  842,397,000 27.4
T o t a l  ...................... ....... 3 ,097,752,000 100.0
M a n y  varie t ies of fish are  of g r e a t  eco-
nomic  value. Such fish as sa lm on  a n d  t u n a  
a re  very  popu la r  and  are  the re fo re  m ore 
expensive, even th o u g h  th ey  do no t  have  as 
h igh  food value as cheaper  fish, such as her­
r ing ,  cod, and mackerel .  T h ese  cheaper  fish 
com pare  favorab ly  in food value w i th  beef 
a n d  m ut ton .  Aside  f rom  food value, th e re  a re  
m a n y  by -produc ts  in commercia l  f ishing, 
such as the  various  kinds  of fish oils, glue, 
gela t ine ,  isinglass, fert ilizers, and leather .
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
123. T h e  best title for this  s to ry  is 
1 O rigin of F ish
2 Com m ercial F ish ing  2 F i s h -------122
124. T h e  fish is a
1 variation 2 vertebrate 2 b ip ed -------124
ks£
r
RIGHT O N TO  
THE NEXT PAGE
TEST 2 — SECTION G (Continued;
125. “ K n o w n  species” means
1 m oney 2 sam ples 3 varieties ----
126. T h e  th i rd  s ta te  in a m o u n t  of 
comm erc ia l  f ish ing  in one year  
was
1 California 2 M assachusetts
3 M aine ----
127. A b o u t  20 per cent of the  fish 
were  c a u g h t  in
1 A laska 2 California 3 M aine —
128. T h e  fish hav ing  the  g rea te s t  
food value is
1 Tuna 2 Salm on 3 M ackerel —
129. O ne  of the  by-p roduc ts  of 
fish is
1 rubber 2 ising lass 3 w ood ----
r  A  Ri g h t  o n  t o
V j U  t h e  n e x t  s t o r y
J  Read this story:
T h e  ra i l road  lias had  its m o s t  rap id  and 
la rges t  deve lopm ent  in the  U n i t e d  States ,  
even th o u g h  the  locomotive was invented  in 
England .  Ra il road  companies  were  o r g a n ­
ized in the  U n i ted  S ta te s  in 1826. and  loco­
motives were  f irst  run  in 18,30. T h ese  early 
ra i l roads  were  opera ted  on a small scale  and 
connected  only  the  l a rge r  cities of the  A t ­
lantic seaboard.
Since its beginning*, ra i l road  cons t ruc t ion  
has been carr ied  on periodical ly.  During; the  
decade preceding* the Civil W a r  the re  was 
very act ive bu i ld ing  in the  South.  A t  this 
t ime ra i l roads  were  built  be tw een  the  Alle­
g h a n y  m o u n ta in s  and  the  Mississippi river. 
A f te r  the  Civil W a r  the re  was very  little 
co.n'struction unt i l  1868, at  which t im e  there  
b egan  a g re a t  act iv i ty  for  a period of five 
years. T h is  resu l ted  in an  over-expans ion  of 
ra i l road  lines in the  far  W e s t  and  the  middle  
W es t .  T h e  principal  ra i l roads  in the  U n i ted  
S ta te s  had  been com ple ted  by 1890, and all
add it ional  cons t ruc t ion  m ere ly  su pp lem en ted  
previously  built  lines. Since 1920 the re  has 
been an a b a n d o n m e n t  of ce r ta in  lines, so t h a t  
at  this  t im e  the re  is an  ac tua l  r ed u c t io n  of 
mileage  in the  ra i lw ay  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  sys­
tem.
T h e  deve lopm ent  of the  ra i l road  has been 
one of the  pi incipal  fac tors  in the  economic  
a n d  social revolut ion.  I t  has  prov ided  w id e r  
contac ts ,  a be t te r  sys tem  for  d is t r ib u t ion  of 
p roducts ,  an d  a g r e a t e r  var ie ty  of mater ia ls .  
W i th  accura te  t ra in  schedules  and  quick de­
l ivery service, the  m e rc h a n t  does no t  need  to 
ca r ry  a large  stock of supplies , bu t  m a y  con­
duct  his business with  a sm al le r  a m o u n t  of 
capital.  I m p ro v e m e n t  in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  fa ­
cilities has  g iven  m an  a w ide r  field of in te r ­
est and  o therw ise  has been an im p o r t a n t  fac­
to r  in the  g r o w th  of ou r  country .
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
130. "The best  title for  this  s to rv  is•/
1 Invention  of L ocom otives
2 T ransportation System s
2 Railroads  120
131. T h e  locomotive was  invented  in
1 E ngland 2 U n ited  States
2 France —_ i a i
132 T h e  principal ra i l road  lines had 
been cons t ruc ted  by 
1 1868 2 1890 2 1885  122
133. Ra il road  cons t ruc t ion  in the  
U n i ted  S ta te s  lias been
1 steady 2 system atic
2 irregular —— 1 22
134. T r a n s p o r t a t io n  facilities in 1826 
were
1 good  2 fair 2 poor  124
135. B e t te r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  facilities 
enabled m erc h an ts  to conduct  
the i r  business with
1 less capital
2 about the sam e capital
2 more capital --------122
_______  k.
r i g h t  o n  t o
THE NEXT PAGE
TEST 2 — SECTION G (Continued)
J  Read this story:
T he Telegraph
F o r  eleven years  Samuel  M orse  h ad  been 
t r y in g  to in te re s t  someone in his invent ion  
of the  te legraph ,  and  endured  g rea t  pover ty  
in a t t e m p t in g  to ca r ry  out  the  e x p e r im e n ta ­
tion. Finally , in 1843, Congress  appro p r ia ted  
$30,000.00 for  this purpose,  and M orse  was 
enabled  to  m ake  rapid p rogress  in the  devel­
opm en t  of te legraphy .
I n  the  sp r in g  of 1844 w hen  the  political 
part ies  w ere  ho ld ing  the ir  conventions ,  the  
t e leg raph  was ready  for practical  application. 
H e  was able to  not ify  the  candidates  and  the  
people in W a s h i n g t o n  of the  resul ts  of the 
convent ions  before  they  were  able to secure 
the  in fo rm at ion  otherwise. T h is  a roused  the  
public in te res t ,  and  there  was a genera l  reali­
za t ion  of the  rem arkab le  accomplishm ent .  
F r o m  th a t  t ime fo rw ard  the  te leg raph ic  sys­
tem  g rew  w i th  a s to u n d in g  rapid i ty ,  an d  cov­
ered the  en t i re  w or ld  w i th in  th i r ty  years.
A t  f i rs t  the  te leg raph  was m echanica l ly  
complicated,  bu t  w i th  con s tan t  research  the  
in s t ru m e n ts  became simpler.  During* recent  
t imes,  however,  w i th  the  complexit ies  of 
m od e rn  life the  sys tem  has become so m e w h a t  
involved. E v e ry  city has an in tr ica te  sys tem  
of t e leg raph  wires u n d e rn e a th  the  surface of 
the  st reets , and  even the  con t inen ts  are  con­
nected  by cables in the  oceans.
T h e  deve lopm ent  of the  t e leg raph  has 
b r o u g h t  the  world  closer to g e th e r  by p rov id ­
ing* a m e th o d  w hereby  ideas and  m essages  
of the  enti re  world  m ay  be b ro u g h t  w i th in  
the  reach of all in a m in im u m  of time. T h is  
process has  been g rea t ly  accelera ted by 
recen t  im provem en ts  in wireless te legraphy.
Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
136. A n  ap p ro p r ia t ion  consists of 
1 congratu lations 2 m oney
3 inventions  130
137. A n  in tr ica te  sys tem  is
1 com plicated 2 antique
3 radical  13 7
V  Read the eight statements below. You are to select  
the one that would make the best title for each  
of the four paragraphs of the story. You may look 
back to find the answers.
S ta te m e n ts
1. W id e r  use of t e leg rap hy
2. C o m m u nica t io n  of w ords
3. T h e  inven to r 's  s t ru g g le
4. C ongress  and  elections
5. Effects  of te leg ra p h y
6. Ideas an d  m essages
7. T h e  pract ical  d e m o n s t ra t io n
8. Necess i ty
138. T h e  best  ti t le  for  the  f irst  p a ra ­
g rap h  is s t a te m e n t
1 2 3 4 5  138
139. T h e  best  t it le  for the  second 
p a ra g ra p h  is s t a te m e n t
4 5 6 7 8  ,;5!'
140. T h e  best  t it le  for the  th i rd  p a r a ­
g raph  is s t a te m e n t
1 2 3 4 5 -------1 40
141. T h e  best  title for  the  four th  
p a ra g ra p h  is s t a te m e n t
4 5 6 7 8  141
The following things are mentioned in the story:
Com plex  sys tem  
M echanica l ly  complica ted in ­
s t ru m e n ts  
W ire less  t e leg rap hy  
S impler  in s t ru m e n t s
The order in which the above things were mentioned 
in the story is as follows:
142. Com plex  sys tem  was
1st 2nd 3rd 4th ------------- 742
143. Mechanica l ly  complicated in­
s t ru m e n t s  were
1st 2nd 3rd 4th ------------- 143
144. W ire less  t e leg ra p h y  w as
1st 2nd 3rd 4 th ------------- 144
145. S impler  in s t ru m e n ts  were
1st 2nd 3rd 4th ------------- 142
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California A chievem ent Tests 
C om plete Battery
READING —  ARITHMETIC —  LANGUAGE
(Formerly Progressive Achievement T e s t s — Elementary Battery)
D E V I S E D  BY E R N E S T  W. T I E G S  A N D  W I L L I S  W. C L A R K
R e a d i n g
r 1
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a reading test. In taking it you will show how many words you know and how well 
you understand what you read. No one can do the whole test correctly, but you should 
answer as many items as you can. Work as fas t  as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
PUBLISHED BY CALIFORNIA TEST BUREAU -  5916 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD -  LOS ANGELES 28. CALIFORNIA 
BRANCH O F F IC E S : M ADISON, W ISC .; NEW  CUMBERLAND, PA. -  COPYRIG HT 1950 BY CALIFORNIA TEST BUREAU -  PRINTED IN U. S. A.
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SAMPLE: A
SAMPLE: B
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C orrect T est  
B ooklet Mark
do g. 
boy..
..dog
.girl
do?
boy.
.do;
*irl
C orrect A nsw er  
S h eet M ark
A
B
TEST 1 —  SECTION A
1. r u n ...........h a v e
2. f i r e ......... f i re
3. m o t h e r m o t h e r
4. b o y ......... b a y
5. c h l o r i d e ......... .......... c h l o r i d e
6. eng ra v e ......... ............engrave
7. d i s t r u s t ......... ..........d is t r ic t
8. g lo s sa ry ......... ..........g lo o m y
9. league ......... .......... league
10. sh r iek ......... ..........sh rub
11. p o n d e r ......... ..........poplar
12. w h i th e r ....................w e a th e r
13. forceps.......... ..........forceps
14. m a n ip u la t io n m a n i f e s t a t i o n
15. in t e r p e l l a t i o n i n t e r p o la t i o n
16. W A R R I O R .......... ......... W A R R I O R
17. P L A I N T .......... ......... P L A I T
18. P L E A S A N T ............... ..............P L E A S A N T
19. H E M O R R H A G E ............... ..............H E M I S P H E R E
20. sub te rranean .......... ..............S U B T E R R A N E A N
21. P I N K .......... .........P I C K
22. T H R O U G H ........... t h o r o u g h
23. vaccination ........... V o c i f e r a t i o n
24. straighten ....................straighten
25. miraculous..................
S e c . A  S c o r e  
(num ber righ t)
C T A D  n o w  w a i t  f o r
3  I I  FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
DIRECTIONS: Look at the words which are given on the lower part of this page. Each line 
is numbered and each word has a smaller number, 1> 2- 3- or 4 in front of it. There are four 
words on each line. The examiner will pronounce one word from each line. You are to mark 
as you are told the number of the word that is pronounced.
PRACTICE EXERCISE
C orrect T e st  
B ooklet Mark
3 C
C orrect
S h e e t
A nsw er
M ark
SAMPLE: C. 1 cow  2 horse 3 dog 4 goat
In  th is  sample the  w ord  is dog, 
so the  3 is marked.
c
1 2 3 4
1 I
SAMPLE: D. 1 run 2 jum p 3 throw  4 sw in g
Y o u  are  to m a rk  the  n u m b e r  of 
the  w o rd  t h a t  w as  pronounced .
I t  is n u m b e r  4.
D D
1 2 3 4
I! 1
TEST 1 —  SECTION B
J  Mark as you have been told the number of the word pronounced.
26. 1 this 2 tree 3 m y 4 ball 2 6
27. 1 g r a n d 2 g rowl 3 g r u n t 4 g r e a t 2 7
28. 1 w r a th 2 wreck 3 w r is t 4 w r i te 28
29. 1 T u e s d a y 2 W e d n e s d a y 3 T h u r s d a y 4 M o n d a y 29
30. 1 s inge ing 2 m o u l t in g 3 c h a t te r in g 4 s in g in g .2 0
31. 1 June 2 J a n u a r y 3 Ju ly 4 A u g u s t 2  1
32. 1 th o ro u g h fa re 2 th r o u g h o u t 3 th ro u g h 4 th o u g h t 2 2
33. 1 pract ice 2 precious 3 prair ie 4 prac t ical 2 2
34. 1 w arsh ip 2 w a tch 3 w anness 4  w a r r a n t 2 4
35. 1 electrocute 2 efficient 3 e l im ina t ion 4 e las t ic i ty 2 5
36. 1 premium 2 political 3 public 4 primary 2  6
37. 1 blizzard 2 blight 3 bluster 4 blotch 2 7
38. 1 associate 2 acquire 3 avenue 4 arrival 2  8
39. 1 Y I E L D 2 Y O U N G 3 Y A C H T 4 Y A M 39
40. 1 W H A R F 2 W H I S T L E 3 wholesale 4 whirl 4  0
41. 1 recipe 2 recital 3 reg im e 4 receipt 4 1
42. 1 carnival 2 contagious 3 caut ious 4 cafeter ia 4 2
43. 1 M A S S A C R E 2 menagerie 3 material 4 m a x im u m 4  3
44. 1 chauffeur 2  chloroform 3  chapeau 4. charlatan 4 4
45. 1  rheometer 2  pneumonia 3  rheumatics 4  pneumatics 4  5
Page 
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S ec . B S c o r e  
(number r ig h t ) ....................... ......— -
Mark as you are told the number of the word that means the opp 
the oppcH^Hf the first word.
C orrect T e st  
B ook let M ark
C orrect Answ er 
S h eet Mark
SAMPLE: E . little 1 blue 2 run 3 big 4rich 3 E 1 2  3 4K  : I :
TEST 1 —  SECTION C
46. h igh 1 c ro o k e d 2 low 3 lost 4 end 46
47. g ive 1 l a w 2 bill 3 s te m 4 rece ive 47
48. cry 1 m in d 2 l a u g h 3 fam i ly 4 a d d 48
49. strong 1 b r o o k 2 t h a t 3 w e a k 4 s u g a r 49
50. sw eet 1 s o u r 2 h in t 3 f e a tu re 4 swel l 5 0
51. youth 1 deal 2 cause 3 a g e 4 a r r iv e 51
52. hastily 1 h a t e 2 a id 3 love 4 le i su re ly 5 2
53. safety 1 d a n g e r 2 a l a r m 3 re fuse 4 h a t e 5 8
54. attack 1 ag e 2 d e fen se 3 w a r n 4 a l a r m 5 4
55. below 1 love 2 cause 3 above 4 p e r m i t 5 5
56. despair 1 g r o c e r y 2 d e m o l i sh 3 o r a t o r 4 ho p e 5 6
57. tam e 1 w i ld 2 r e p e a t 3 t r e a t 4 s p o t 5 7
58. solid 1 so ld ie r 2 l iquid 3 to r r id 4 w h i s t l e 5 8
59. east 1 u n d e r 2 ease 3 w e s t 4 b e s t 5 9
60. aloud 1 b rac e le t 2 ch i rp 3 a l m o n d 4 s i len t 60
61. dainty 1 a s s u m e 2 c u r t a i n 3 d a i ry 4 c o a r se 61
62. inferior 1 c o n q u e s t 2 inv i te 3 ideal 4 s u p e r io r 62
63. peril 1 s a fe ty 2 m e n t a l 3 r e m o te 4 p u r s e 6 3
64. victor 1 s t a t u e 2 loser 3 t r e a t y 4 w a l l e t 64
65. sad 1 m o o d 2 vocal 3 g la d 4 sap 6 5
6 6 . unseen 1 no t ice 2 v a lo r 3 u n s t e a d y 4 v is ib le 66
67. traitor 1 f r iend 2 w e ase l 3 y o u n g 4 t r a g i c 6 7
68 . expensive 1 in fec t 2 excel 3 ch eap 4 e x p e r i m e n t .. . 68
Page 5
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S ec. C S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) ........................................L. C IV ’ 9 9 i
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you are told the number of the word that means the same or about 
the same as the first word.
C orrect T e st C orrect A nsw er
B ooklet M ark S h eet M ark
1 2 3 4
SAMPLE: F. large 1 p r e t t y  2 r u n  3 b i g  4 r i c h 3 F F j; i; I i
TEST 1 —  SECTION D
69. enem y 1 th i c k e n 2 w e ig h 3 foe 4 s u b d u e 69
70. prom ise 1 c o m p a c t 2 p u re 3 n e u t r a l 4 love ly 7 0
71. lie 1 a m a t e u r 2 f a l se h o o d 3 denia l 4 casua l 7 1
72. trade 1 m e r c h a n t 2 vein 3 e x c h a n g e 4 ideal 7 2
73. hard 1 deed 2 h in t 3 f e a tu re 4 solid 7  3
74. w it 1 hai l 2 f ea r 3 h u m o r 4 ink 7 4
75. calm 1 s tu cc o 2 to k e n 3 v a n i t y 4 qu ie t 7 5
76. industry 1 b u s in e s s 2 i n f a n t r y 3 r e p e n t 4 o u t b r e a k 7 6
77. consent 1 love 2 p e rm is s io n 3 a l a r m 4 cause 7 7
78. speech 1 d e fen d 2 feas t 3 t a lk 4 cure 7 8
79. prophet 1 m a n g l e 2 o b s t r u c t 3 p le a s a n t 4 fo re c a s t e r 7 9
80. settlem ent 1 lo c a t io n 2 in n o c e n t 3 s i len t 4 wise 8 0
00 hush 1 k e en 2 q u ie t 3 m o o d 4 h u r l 8 1
82. freight 1 a l low 2 easy CO C -t 4 c a rg o 8 2
83. physician 1 d o c to r 2 e n e m y 3 le isure 4 u g ly 8  3
84. m agnificent 1 p u r c h a s e 2 m a g ic i a n 3 im p re s s iv e 4 s t a t i o n a r y 8 4
85. abolish 1 o cea n 2 c ry 3 d e s t r o y 4 h ig h 8  5
86 . p lenty 1 w o n d e r 2 s t e m 3 f r ie n d 4 su ff ic ien t 8 6
87. tray 1 c o n t a i n e r 2 lan d 3 b ro o k 4 e x p e c t 8 7
88 . am use 1 fe r t i le 2 e n t e r t a i n 3 d o u b t 4 a m o u n t 8 8
89. hatred 1 h au l 2 n u r s e 3 peda l 4 e n m i t y 8 9
90. lecture 1 p u lp i t 2 r ig o r 3 s e r m o n 4 ledge 9 0
Page 6
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S ec . D S c o r e  
(num ber r ig h t)...........
DIRECTIONS: Read the following direc­
tions. Mark as you are told the number or 
letter of each correct answer.
TEST 2 — SECTION E
91. By  cross ing  o u t  tw o  le t te rs  you 
can m ake  count out  of th e  word,  
country. M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of 
the  tw o  le t ters  which  w ould  be 
crossed out.
93.
ry ct nu cy
92. F in d  the  n a m e  of the  la rges t  
an imal  and  m a rk  its number .
1 dog 2 rat 3 cow  4 sheep
Som e of the  R o m a n  num era ls  
and  the i r  values a re :
I X — 9 X I X = 1 9
X X = 2 0  X X I: :21
M a r k  the  le t te r  of the  R o m a n  
num era l  for 20.
a X IX  b X X  c IX  d X X I
94. M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of the  
seventh  w o rd  in th is  sentence.
1 third 2 w ord 3 the m
95. M a r k  the  le t te r  which  m u s t  be
added  to hors to  m ake  horse.
Page 7
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.91
. 9  2
. 9 3
. 9 4
. 9  5
96. M a rk  the  s ix th  le t te r  of the  last  
w o rd  in this  sentence.
97.
n
Read  the  fo l lowing  n a m e s :
M arie Arthur R ichard M ary
M a rk  the  n u m b e r  w h ich  shows 
the  f i rs t  le t te r  of the  g i r l s ’
names.  
1 A 2 M R
98. R ead  these  n u m b e r s :
6 3 4 8 5 2 1 9 0
M a rk  the  le t te r  of the  th i rd  
n u m b e r  to the  r ig h t  of 8.
a 1 b 9 c 6 d 3
99. W h e n  tw o  w ords  are  spoken as 
one, the  sho r tened  fo rm  is a 
con trac t ion .  T h e  a p o s t rop h e  
denotes  the  m iss ing  le t t e r ;  such 
as can not, can’t. M a rk  the 
n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  m ea n in g  
do not in the  form  of a con­
t rac tion.
1 can’t 2 do not
3 doesn’t 4 don’t
100. T h e  suff ix  ness is used to form 
nouns  m e a n in g  s ta te  o r  qua l ­
ity  of be ing ;  such as sick, sick­
ness. M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of the  
w o rd  w hich  has the  suffix 
ness added  to the  word ,  white.
1 sickness 2 ness
3 w h iteness 4 w h ite
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec. E S c o r e
(number right)
. 9 6
. 9  7
. 9  8
. 9  9
.100
DIRECTIONS: Read the following 
tions. Mark as you are told the number or 
letter of each correct answer.
A
TEST 2 — SECTION F
101. T h e  preface is found  in w h a t  
p a r t  of a book?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 3 end -------- 101
102. T h e  index  is found  in w h a t  
p a r t  of a book?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 3 end -------- 102
V  Read this list of words:
y a rd  pail
j a r  bird
help k ing
quiet  ripe
I f  the  above w ords  w ere  a r r a n g e d  
alphabet ically ,
103. help w ould  come n ex t  a f te r
1 bird 2 k ing 3 yard -------103
104. pail w ould  come n e x t  a f te r
1 quiet 2 jar 3 k ing -------104
J  Look a t  the following and find the answers
to items 105, 106, and 107.
T ab le  of C o n ten t s  
C h a p t e r  P a g e
1. H o w  M a n  C o n q u e re d  th e  W i l d e r n e s s  1
2. P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s .........................................19
3. T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  ..............................   43
4. W h y  W e  N e e d  F o o d ................................. 50
5. T h e  N a t i o n s  of t h e  E a r t h ..........................71
6. C o m m u n ic a t io n  ................................ 88
7. W h y  th e  W o r l d  W o r k s ............................ 100
105. M a rk  the  le t te r  of the  page  
which  show s w h ere  “T r a n s p o r ­
t a t i o n ” begins.
a  1 b 19 0 4 3  d  50  -------- 105
106. M a rk  the  n u m b e r  w hich  shows
w h a t  s to ry  begins on page  88.
1 P ou ltry  and K ggs
2 C om m unication
3 T ransportation  -------10 6
Page 8
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107. M a rk  the n u m b e r  w hich  shows 
to which c h ap te r  the  m ate r ia l  
on page  38 belongs.
1 2 3 4 5
V  Look a t  this partial index and find the answers to 
items 108, 109, and 110.
INDEX
O h io  R iv e r ,  134.
O i l :  I n  I r a q ,  3 8 3 ;  in  M a n c h u r i a ,  4 0 0 ;  in  P e r ­
sia, 382 ; in  p la in s ,  5 6 ;  in  R u m a n ia ,  3 2 9 ;  
in  T r a n s - C a u c a s i a n  R e g io n s ,  377 ;  in  Y u g o ­
s lav ia ,  331.
O il  ca k es ,  w h a t  t h e y  a re ,  27.
O il  seeds ,  in  B r i t i s h  E a s t  A f r ic a ,  355.
O k l a h o m a :  c a t t l e  in, 141; ch ie f  c i ty  of, 147; 
c l im a te  of, 132; c o t to n  in , 137; oil in , 141; 
p h y s ic a l  f e a tu r e s  of, 135 ; r a n k  of, in  a g r i ­
c u l tu re ,  140; w h e a t  in, 157.
O l iv e  p r e s s in g ,  in  A lb a n ia ,  333.
O l iv e s :  in  A f r ic a ,  349 ;  in  A n a to l i a ,  3 7 6 ;  in  
C a l i fo rn ia ,  190; in  G re ece ,  3 3 2 ;  in  I t a ly ,  337.
108. M a rk  the  le t te r  w hich  shows 
on w h a t  page  in fo rm a t io n  
abou t  the  Ohio  R iver  will be 
found.
a 8 b 134 c 7 d 337  108
109. M a rk  the  le t te r  which  shows 
on w h a t  page  in fo rm a t io n  con­
cern ing  oil in R u m a n ia  will be 
found.
a 383 b 400 c 329 d 331  10^
110. M a rk  the  le t te r  which  shows 
on w h a t  page  in fo rm a t io n  con­
c ern ing  the  physical  fea tures  of 
O k la h o m a  will be found.
a 141 b 147 c 157 d 135  110
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec. F S c o r e
(number right)..
TEST 2 — SECTION G
J  Reod this story:
Camels  live m o s t  of the  t im e  on the  
desert.  T h e y  have  padded  feet,  nostr i ls  
th a t  can be closed in a s to rm ,  and  th ick  
bushy  eyebrow s and  lashes which  p ro tec t  
their  eyes. T h e i r  s to m ach s  and  h u m p s  are  
m ade  up  of cells w h ich  s to re  the i r  w a te r  and  
food for  fu tu re  use  on the i r  long  jou rn ey s  
t h r o u g h  th e  deser t  wastes .  T h e y  are  the  
principal  m ean s  of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  on the  
S a h a ra  Deser t .
i/T Mark as you have been told the number of each  
correct answer. You may look back to find the 
answers.
111. T h e  best  t i t le  for  th e  above 
s to ry  is
1 D om estic  A nim als
2 T he Cam el 3 T he D esert -------111
112. Cam els  are  useful
1 in large cities 2 as food
.1123 in transportation
113. T h e  s to m ac h  and  h u m p  are 
m ade  up of
1 fur 2 cells 3 pads -------113
114. T h e  camel eats
1 irregularly 2 regularly
3 rarely
115. T h e  camel is
1 w ild  2 useless 3 useful
116. H is  h om e  is in the
1 desert 2 jun gles 3 m ountains
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.114
.115
.116
J  Road this story:
l arge coun tr ies  in N o r t hO ne  of the  
A m er ica  is Canada.
C a n a d a  has an  i r reg u la r  coas t  line w i th  
m a n y  fine harbors .  I t  is lack ing  in la rge  
po r t s  because  of the  ice-bound ha rb o rs  in the  
w in ter ,  and  th is  is a serious h and icap  to the  
deve lopm en t  of t rade.  D u r in g  the  w a r m  
s u m m e r  season,  im p o r ta n t  a g r icu l tu ra l  
p ro du c ts  are  grown.
C an ad a  is rich in n a tu ra l  resources,  b u t  
the  popu la t ion  is still small.  T h e r e  a re  vas t  
a reas  of valuable  f o r e s t s ; the  m a n y  fu r -b ea r ­
in g  an im als  are  a source of g r e a t  revenue,  
a n d  the  s t ream s  have un l im i ted  possibil ities  
fo r  the  development  of power.
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You 
may look back to find the answers.
117. T h e  above s to ry  is abou t
1 N orth  A m erica 2 Canada 
3 large countries .117
118. T h e y  have
1 few  natural resources
2 m any large ports
3 fine harbors
119. A  serious hand icap  is
1 over-production
2 ice-bound harbors
3 a lack of stream s
120. T h e  cl imate  of C an ad a  is
1 changeable 2 very dry 
3 equatorial
121. Choose  the  best  s t a t e m e n t :
1 Canada has few  natural resources
2 T he cotton  is profitable in Canada
3 Canada has m any unsettled  
areas -------
.118
.119
.120
121
1 H
LJ
TEST 2  —  SECTION G (Continued)
y  Read this story:
T he Telephone
T he telephone is a device for transm itting  
speech by m eans of electricity. T he first pat­
ent for this instrum ent w as granted to A lex ­
ander Graham Bell on March 7, 1876.
Since the original invention there  
have been m any im provem ents in the  
m echanical features of telephones. Sub­
marine cables have been laid across the ocean  
to permit com m unication betw een countries, 
and m any overhead wires have been re­
m oved by running the w ires through con­
duits under ground. A s a result of a large  
am ount of experim entation, we can now  
com m unicate by w ireless telephone.
T he principal achievem ent of the te le ­
phone is that of abridging space. B y this 
m eans of com m unication, business trans­
actions and conversations are more quickly  
com pleted and trade and com m erce have 
been greatly  stim ulated. Thus w e see that 
telephones have been a definite aid in the 
progress of our nation.
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You 
may look back to find the answers.
122. A lexander Graham Bell w as
1 an artist 2 an inventor
3 a navigator 4 a naturalist
123. Conduits have been used to
remove
1 subm arine cables 2 com m erce
3 overhead w ires
4 business transactions
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J  Read the six titles below. You are to select the 
one th a t  would make the best title for each of the 
three paragraphs of the story.
T itles
1. M arch 7, 1876
2 . Invention of the T elephone
3. Im provem ents and D evelopm ents
4. M echanical Features
5. E ffects o f the Invention
6 . Trade and Com m erce
124. The best title  for the first para­
graph is number
1 2 3 4 5-------------------124
125. T he best title  for the second  
paragraph is number
2 3 4 5 6 --- 125
126. The best title  for the third
paragraph is number
2  3  4  5  6  -------- 1 2  q
The following things are  mentioned in the  story:
R em oving overhead wires 
G ranting the patent 
W ireless telephone  
Im proving the telephone
The order in which the above things were mentioned 
in the story is as follows:
127. Im proving the telephone w as
1st 2nd 3rd 4th ---------- 12 7
128. R em oving overhead w ires w as
1st 2nd 3rd 4th -----------423
129. W ireless telephone w as
1st 2nd 3rd 4th -----------129
130. G ranting the patent w as
1st 2nd 3rd 4th -----------130
Sec. G S c o r e
(number right)
NOW WAI T FOR
FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
A r i t h m e t i c
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is an arithmetic test. In taking it you will show how well you can think and work prob­
lems. No one is expected to do the whole test correctly, but you should answer as many 
items as you can. Work as fast as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
Do not write, mark, or figure on this test booklet unless told to do so by the examiner.
DIRECTIONS: Decide how each of the 
amounts below should be written as a 
number. Then mark as you are told the 
letter of each correct answer. For some 
of the problems none of the answers given 
may be correct. If you cannot work a 
problem, or if you think that none of the 
answers given is correct, mark the letter, 
e. In doing this test you should finish the 
first column before doing the second. Look 
at the samples to the right and see how 
they are marked.
TEST 3
1. T h irty-four
SECTION A
a 43 
b .034  
c 34  
d 340  
e N o n e
2 . One hundred eleven a 100,11 
b 1101 
c 1011 
d 111,00  
e N o n e
3. N ine hundred fifty -tw o  a 952
b 900,52  
c 9052  
d 952,00  
e N o n e
4. T hree hundred four a 300,4  
b 3400  
c 304  
d 304,0  
e N o n e
5. T w o thousand six a 2000,6  
b 2,6000  
c 206  
d 2006  
e N o n e
6 . T w o dollars and 
tw o cents
a $2.2$* 
b $2.02  
c$2.2 
d 2.02  
e N o n e
7. S ix ty  dollars and 
nine cents
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a $60.9  
b $60.9$* 
c 60.09  
d $60.09  
e N o n e
Sam ple  A :  T w elv e
a 10 
b  12 
c 11 
d 2
e N o n e
C orrect A nsw er  
S h eet M ark  
a b c  d e
a  i !  |  ! !  i i  SS
C orrect T e s t  
B ooklet M ark
b A
Sam ple  B : T w e n t y
a 22 
b 200 
c 2 
d 21 
e  N o n e
C orrect A nsw er  
S h eet M ark
a b c  d e
B ii i l  ii ii I
C orrect T e st  
B ooklet M ark
e b
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
<6)
(7)  I
y  Read these Roman numerals. Then mark as you 
have been told the letter of each correct answer.
8 . IV  m eans a 2 
b 4
C 6
d 8
e N o n e (8)
9. X X X  m eans a 25 
b 29 
c 30 
d 31 
e N o n e ( 9 )
10. M m eans a 1000 
b 4000  
c 5000  
d 7000  
e N o n e (10)
V' Find the smallest number, marked a ,  b, c, or d, in 
each of the following rows. Then mark its letter.
11. a 321 b 226 c 128 d 190 11
12. al/5 blA % d2A 12
13. a 20.01 b 21.3 « 2.0671 d 5.361 13
14. b-25 e.62^ d5/8 14
15. alA b 75% 4% 15
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec. A  S c o r e
(number right).
■
DIRECTIONS: Mark the letter or number of each correct anfPW. If you do not know an 
answer, or you think that none of the answers given is correct, you should mark the letter, e 
(items 16-19), or the number, 5 (items 20-30). Finish the first column before doing the 
second. Remember to do your figuring on scratch paper if you are marking your answers 
on an answer sheet.
k.
TEST 3 —  SECTION B
16. 5 X 8  = a 13 
b 40
*%
e N o n e (16)
24. * m eans 1 n ick e l
2 quarter
3 d im e
4 dollar
5 N o n e ( 2 4 )
17. 9 -r -3  = a 3
b 27
clA
d 6
e N o n e
25. oz. m eans
(17)
1 hour
2 inch
3 ou n ce
4 root
5 N o n e ( 2 5 )
18. 18 +  2 a 0 
b 1
c 10 
d 25 
e N o n e
26. % m eans
(18)
1 d eg ree
2 per c e n t
3 inch
4 ratio
5 N o n e ( 2 6 )
19. 20 —  4 = a 5
»y5
C 80
d 16 
® N o n e
27. 7r m eans
(19)
• pi
2 d e g re e
3 root
4 part
5 N o n e ( 2 7 )
20. m eans 1 add
2 su b tra ct
3 m u ltip ly
4 d iv id e
5 N o n e
28. sec. m eans
(20)
1 foo t
2 part
3 seco n d
4 ratio
5 N o n e ( 2 8 )
2 1 . +  m eans 1 add
2 su b tra ct
3 m u ltip ly
4 d iv id e
5 N o n e
29. m eans
(21)
1 a n g le
2 part
3 a t
4 inch
5 N o n e ( 2 9 )
22 . —  m eans 1 add
2 su b tra ct
3 m u ltip ly
4 d iv id e
5 N o n e
30. means
(22)
1 c a re  o f
2 less  t h a n
3 s q u a re  r o o t
4 r ig h t  a n g le
5 N o n e  (30)
23. X  m eans
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1 add
2 su b tra ct
3 m u ltip ly
4 d iv id e
5 N o n e (23) STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec. B S c o r e
(number right ) . .
DIRECTIONS: Work these problems. Then mark as you have been told the letter of each 
correct answer. For some of the problems none of the answers given may be correct. If you 
cannot work a problem, or if you think none of the answers given is correct, you should mark 
the letter, e. Remember to do your figuring on scratch paper if you are marking your 
Mwers on an answer sheet.
31.
TEST 3 —  SECTION C
N a n  has 5 pieces of candy. F re d  has 10 pieces of candy. 
H o w  m a n y  pieces have th ey  to g e th e r?
a 5 
b 15 
c 50
d 7/4
e N o n e (31)
32. A fa rm e r  had 14 cows. H e  sold four  of them. H o w  m a n y  
cows did he have  lef t?
a 18 
b 4
c 9 
d 56 
e N o n e (32)
33. A n n  has 2 dolls. Sal ly  has th ree  t imes as m any .  H o w  m a n y  
dolls does Sally  have?
a 6 
b 8 
c 3 
d 4
e N o n e (33)
34. Ja n e  had  9 apples and  she divided th em  equally  a m o n g  tw o  
o th e r  gir ls  and  herself .  H o w  m a n y  apples did each receive?
a 9 
b 6
c 27 
d 3
e N o n e (34)
35. O ne  dish con ta ined  12 cookies and  a n o th e r  con ta ined  
eighteen.  T h e  ch i ld ren  a te  six of the  cookies. H o w  m a n y  
were  left?
a 0 
b 24 
c 30 
d 12 
e N o n e (35)
36. A  c lass room  h ad  6 row s  of desks w i th  7 desks in each row. 
Five  desks w ere  m oved  f rom  the  room. H o w  m a n y  desks 
were  left?
a 37 
b 13 
c 42  
d 8
e N o n e (36)
37. Mr. Sm i th  had  100 chickens an d  sold 40. H e  gave  all the  
o th e rs  to his four  children,  g iv in g  the  sam e  n u m b er  to each. 
H o w  m a n y  chickens did each child receive?
a 60 
b 15 
c 35 
d 10 
e N o n e (37)
k.
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RIGHT O N  TO  
THE NEX T PAGE
TEST 3 —  SECTION C (Continued)
38. M a ry  weighs  85 pounds,  R u th  weighs  65 pounds, and  E th e l  a 85
weighs  90 pounds. W h a t  is the i r  average  w e ig h t  in p ounds?  b 82V£
c 83%j 
d 80
39. H o w  m a n y  square  inches in a piece of glass 15 inches wide and  
20 inches long?
a 35 
b 200  
c 300  
d 150 
e N o n e (39)
40. H o w  m a n y  one-inch squares  can be placed in the  b o t to m  of a 
box  3 inches wide, 6 inches deep, an d  10 inches long?
a 19 
b 90 
c 60 
d 30  
e N o n e (40)
41. I n  a candy  sale, four-f if ths  of a class b r o u g h t  bags  of ta f fy  
to  school. T h e re  were  45 pupils  in the  class. H o w  m a n y  
pupils b r o u g h t  ta f fy?
a 36 
b 9
c *A
d 40  
e N o n e (41)
42. M a r y  paid $1.75 for a new  book, 30 cents for lunch, and  20 
cents for  carfare.  She spen t  the  a m o u n t  left ou t  of $5.00 for 
a new dress. H o w  m uch  did the  dress  cost?
a $2.25  
b $5.00  
e $2.75 
d $3.25  
e N o n e (42)
43. O u r  team  has  played 12 gam es  an d  lost  th ree  of them. W h a t  
per  cent  of the  gam es  did we lose?
a 25 
•*33^  
c 50
d Vi
e N o n e (43)
44. T h e  bank  received seven per  cent  in te res t  on a loan of $300.00 
for  one year . H o w  m uch  in te res t  was received?
a $7 
b $10  
e$ 2 1  
d 30  
e N o n e (44)
45. O n  a m ap  Vi inch is used to  rep re sen t  10 miles. T h e  d is tance  
be tw een  tw o  cities on the  m ap  is 2 inches. H o w  m a n y  miles 
are  th ey  a p a r t ?
a 20 
b 40  
c 60 
d 80  
e N o n e (45)
jew . j v v i e
(num ber right)
rDIRECTIONS: Do these problems in addition. Then mark as you have been told the letter
of each correct MMMpr. For some of the problems none of the answers given may be correct. 
If you cannot problem, or if you think none of the answers given is correct, you
should mark the letter, e. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure to re­
duce fractions to lowest terms. Remember to do your figuring on scratch paper if you are 
marking your answers on an answer sheet.
TEST 4 —  SECTION D
(46) 4 1
-f-3 2
a 10 
b 73 
* 55 
d 9
e N o n e ,
(46)
(53) $ 3 4 . 2 4  
8 . 6  5 
.5  5 
+  4 . 2 6
a $47.60  
b $48.70  
c$ 4 7 .7 0  
d $37.70  
e N o n e
(53)
(60)
5 % 
+ 3  %
a 9% 
b 8%2 
<=«%
e N o n e
(60)
(47) 4 0 
+ 2  6
a 120 
b 12 
c 66 
d 660  
e N o n e
(47)
(54)
$5.00 +  $.60 +
a $8.12  
b $20.00  
c$ 3 1 .7 0
(61)
$12 +  $2.40 =
d $19.00  
e N o n e
3 3 y4
i 2 y2
+2 i %
(54)
*67% 
b 67%  
c67%2 
d 66% 2 
e N o n e
(61)
(48) 4 0 9 
+  5 2 0
a 929  
b 20 
c 90290  
d 713 
e N o n e ,
(55)
V2 
+  V2
(48)
a 24
c 0 
d 1
e N o n e
(55)
(62)
3 y2 +  6.25 =
a 9% .25 
b 10 
c 6.28%
d 9.75  
e N o n e
(62)
(49) 5 7
+ 6
a 51
b 342 
c 513  
d 63 
e N o n e
(56)
Vz 
+  Vq
(49)
* %
b Vl8
«■%
e N o n e
(56)
(63)
.04 +  .261 +
a .3373  
b .6118  
c .9718
.3108 =
d .5118  
e N o n e
(63)
(50)
3 4 
+  1 8
a 412  
b 52 
c 17 
d 42
e N o n e .
(57) 2 4
+ 3 %
(50)
a 27%  
*>27% 
e 26% 
<120%  
e N o n e
(57)
(64)
32.4 +  2.53 +
a 1207 
b 39.0927  
c 38.9927
.0627 +  4 =
d 1604 
e N o n e
(64)
(51) 2 6 6 
+  1 5  8
a 51313  
b 653 
c 633 
d 543 
e N o n e .
(58)
%
+  3 %
(51)
«3% 
b 3% 
c 3%2 
*3% 
e N o n e
(65)
1 f t .  
+  1 f t .
1 0  i n .  
6  i n .
(58)
(52)
2 3 1 7
6  8  9 4 
5 1 3  4  
+6  0 2 0
a 19255  
b 20355  
c 19365  
d 20365  
e N o n e .
(59)
2 1 y3 
+  4 y4
(52)
a 25V12 
b 25 K 2 
' 2 5 %
1 25%  
e N o n e
a 3 ft. 4 in . 
b 2 ft. 4 in. 
c 2 ft. 16 in. 
d 3 ft. 6 in. 
e N o n e
(65)
(59)
P X A D  N O W  W A IT  FOR 
J  I W l  FURTHER IN STRUCT
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Sec. D S c o r e
(number right).
as you have been told the 
of the answers given may be
correct. If you cannot work a problem, or if you think none of the answers given is correct, 
you should mark the letter, e. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure to 
reduce fractions to lowest terms.
J
TEST 4 SECTION E
(66)
4 6  
— 3 2
a 78 
b 4 
c 14 
d 18 
e N o n e
(66)
(73)
$ 2 4 . 0 0  
—  2 . 7  5
a $26.75  
b $22.35  
c $22.25  
d $21.25  
e N o n e  .
(73)
(80) 9
■5 %
*3% 
l>13% 
* 4  % 
*5%
e N o n e
(80)
(67)
4 5 
- 3
a 32 
b 2 
c 48 
d 42 
e N o n e
(67)
(74)
$56  — $12.75  =
a $68.75  
b $43.25  
c $33.25
(81)
3 5 
— 1 2
d $56.75  
* N o n e
V3
%
(74)
a 23%  
b 22%  
*22%
4 22% 
e N o n e
(81)
(68)
3 9 8 
-2 0 3
a 195 
b 601 
c 95 
d 185 
e N o n e
(75) y4
-y4
( 68)
a 0
*>y8
e N o n e
(82)
50.8 6%
a 44.3 d 56.8%  
b 44.8%  e N o n e  
c 43.3
(75) (82)
(69)
4 7 0
-2 3 0
a 2400 
b 240 
c 140 
d 230  
e N o n e
(76)
%
— y5
(69)
*%
b %
d 2
e N o n e
(83)
75.460 —  33.16 =
(76)
a 72.144 d 41.30  
b 43.2 e N o n e  
c 42.3
(83)
(70)
4 5 
— 1 8
a 37 
b 27 
c 63 
d 33 
e N o n e
(77)
5/e
— y3
(70)
•4A
b%
c iy
<*y
e N o n e
(84)
45.05 —  5.0379 =
(77)
a 45.874 d 40.0231  
b 54.126 e N o n e  
c 40.0121
(84)
(71)
3 5 7 
-2 9 8
a 189 
b 99 
c 179 
d 69 
e N o n e
(78)
%
Vs
(71)
a 2
blA
* 5/l2
dl/e
e N o n e
(85)
8  ft. 
-5 ft.
5 in. 
10 in.
(78)
(72)
3 7 0 3 
— 1 5 6  7
a 2246  
b 2236  
c 2136  
d 2146  
* N o n e
(79) 5 y4
(72)
a 2% 
b9%
c l / 4
diy4 
e N o n e
a 14 ft. 3 in. 
b 2 ft. 7 in. 
c 3 ft. 7 in . 
d 2 ft. 5 in. 
e N o n e
(85)
(79) rTAQ NOW WAIT FOR J  I U l  FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
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S ec. E S c o r e  
(num ber right)
DIRECTIONS: Do these problems in multiplication. Then mark as you h^^^een told the
letter of each correct answer. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure 
to reduce fractions to lowest terms.
(86)
4 3 2 
X 2
a 434  
b 430  
e 864  
<1664 
e N o n e
(86)
(93)
TEST 4 —
5 0 0 
X 3  0 0
SECTION F
a 1500 
b 15000 
e 150000 
d 80000  
e N o n e ___
(93)
(100)
7 % X %
al%5S <“*ia/20
b 4 1:V£o e N o n e  
e 7%o
(100)
(87)
5 0 0 
X 3
(94)
a 503 
b 150 
c 497 
d 1500 
e N o n e
3 0 4 5 
X 5 0 4
(87)
a 1534680  
b 164430  
c 15237180  
d 3549  
© N o n e
(101)
s y2 x  7 % =
‘ S5A«
(94)
O 1^ 55 
h 4 1 %  © N o n e  
e 353/o
( 101)
(88)
4 2 
X 4
a 168 
b 46  
e 166 
d 38 
© N o n e
(95)
4 x  y2 =
(102)
(88)
a 2/4
b 8
cl/s
d 2
e N o n e
4 5 
X 2  5
%
(95)
a 1145 
b704/ 
e 1125% 
d 1156%  
e N o n e  _
(102)
(89)
4 5
X 5
a 2025 
b 50 
e 225 
d 40  
© N o n e
(96)
H X y4 -
(103)
(89)
alA
bl/i6
cl/s
d 1
e N o n e
3 8 4 .6  
X 5
(96)
a 19320 
b 385.1 
e 384.65  
d 1923.0 
e N o n e  .
(103)
(90)
8 0 5 
X 9
a 72045  
b 7245 
e 814 
d 796 
e N o n e
(90)
(97)
Vs X % =
a %
'Yl
clA
d 4
e N o n e
(104)
5 4 . 3 8  
X.O 0 2 5
(97)
a .038066  
b .13595  
e 135.95 
d 13595 
e N o n e  _
(104)
(91)
(92)
6 8 7 
X  4  5
4  8 9 
X  4 0
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a 30915  
b 6183 
e 732 
d 30815 
e N o n e
(98)
% X % =
(105)
(91)
a Vl5
bl^
el^5
dl/2 
e N o n e
(98)
a 529 
b 19560 
c 1956 
d 18460 
e N o n e
(99)
6 X 2y4 =
(92)
a 12%
■>%
*13%
d 54 
e N o n e
5 ft. 6 in. 
X  3
a 16 ft. 6 in. 
b 5 ft. 9 in. 
c 15 ft. 18 in . 
d 6 ft. 6 in.
© N o n e
(105)
(99) STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER INSTRL
(num ber r ig h t)..
r  : : ! t
DIRECTIONS: Do these problems in division. Then mark as you have been told the letter 
of each correct answer. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure to ex­
press remainders as fractions and reduce fractions to lowest terms.
TEST 4 —  SECTION G
(106)
81T6 a 15 
b 2 
c 3
d 20  
e N o n e
(106)
(113)
3 6 J 7 ~ T 4~4 a 24 
b 204 
c 240 
d 199 
e N o n e
(113)
(120)
%  %  =  
*2 Vi
c Vl8
d%
e N o n e
(120)
(107)
9j4“5 a 5 
b 4 
c 6 
d 9
e N o n e
(114)
200)8 0 0 0
( 121)
(107)
a 4
b 400 
c 40 
d 4000  
e N o n e
4 y8 %  =
(114)
a 3%2 
»4 y 
* 4 % 2
«5y
e N o n e
(121)
(108)
Sj3“0 a 8 
b 60 
c 80 
d 6
e N o n e
(1151
54)4 8 9 2
(108)
a 90502^27 
b 1005 
c 8992%4 
d 90 1% r  
e N o n e
(122)
7 %  3 y3 =
(115)
a 2y>5 
b 24
C22 y5
d2i y
e N o n e
(122)
(109)
7)3 5 7 a 501 
b 105 
c 51 
d 50%  
e N o n e
(116) (123)
2 ~  y 2  _
a 4 
c 2
3)9 2 3/4
d 1
e N o n e
(109) (116)
3 ^V\2
b 309  
c 3 0 13%2 
d 3 0 + 2 ^  
e N o n e __
(123)
(HO)
8)1 7 6
(117) (124)
a .012
b 202 
c 21 
d 22 
e N o n e
% - * - 4  = 4)5 .0 4
(HO)
a 12
b3%
C Vl2
HVs 
e N o n e
(117)
a 1260  
b 1.26 
c 12.6  
d .126  
e N o n e .
(124)
(111)
5)5 2 5 a 15 
b 1005 
c 105 
d 101 
e N o n e
(118)
7 - i - %
(125)
.04). 5 0 4
( i n )
a«y
■>9y
c3As
17% 
e N o n e
(118)
a 1260 
b 12.6 
c 1.26 
d .126  
e N o n e .
(125)
(112)
30)3 6 0
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C E A - B B
(119)
a 12 
b 120
« iVlu 
d 102 
e N o n e
%  -  %  =
( 112)
a 1%(
b4A
ci3/5
d 1
e N o n e
(119) STOP N O W  W A IT FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec. G S c o r e
(number right).
L a n g u a g e
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a language test. In taking it you will show what you know about capitalization, 
punctuation, and words and sentences, and how well you can spell and write. No one can 
do the whole test correctly, but you should answer as many items as you can. Work as 
fast as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
DIRECTIONS: In the se^^^Rs below the line, some of the letters with numbers above
them should be capitals. Mark the number of each letter that should be a capital. Some 
lines may have more than one letter that should be a capital; others may have no 
such letter. a
C orrect T e st  
B ooklet M ark
1 2 3 4 5
i A M P L E  : A. H is  nam e  is sam and  he is m y  friend. A
C orrect A nsw er  
S h e e t  M ark
1 2 3 4 5
I
n Sam ple  A  the  n u m b e r  3 let ter ,  s, in sam, sho u ld  be a capital.  Not ice  h o w  the  3 has 
een marked.
TEST 5 —  SECTION A
1 2 3
1. sp r in g  is here.
1 2  3 4  5
2. does snow  fall in w in te r?
1 2 3 4
3. moss, ferns, an d  t rees
1 2 3
4. g r o w  in brazil.
1 2  3 4
5. T h e  baby  likes bill, m ary ,
1 2  3
6. and  the  dog.
1 2 3
7. T h e  a b b r e v i a t i o n  f o r  S e p t e m b e r
1 2  3
8. is a lw ays  sept.
1 2  3 4
9. L a s t  F r id a y  a friend, Miss smith ,
1 2 3
10. sailed for  europe.
1 2  3 4
11. M a n y  people t rave l  t h r o u g h  the
1 2 3
12. A ndes  m o u n ta in s  d u r in g  vacations.
1 2  3  4  5
13. F a t h e r  said, “you  m a y  go, t o o / ’
1 2 3 4
14. L a s t  tu e s d a y  i v is i ted  m y
1 2  3 4
15. uncle  Jo h n  in th e  city.
.10
.ii
.12
.13
.14
.15
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S S ec. A  S c o r e(number right).
DIRECTIONS: In the s*R^ ‘ >w the line, numbers 16, 17, 18, etc., indicate places
where punctuation may or n._# lot be needed. In the row which has the number
used in the story, make a black mark within the pair of uuned lines under the punciuunon
needed. If none is needed, mark N. Use the same answer row to show all punctuation
k needed at any one number in the story.
C orrect T e st  B ook let 
and A n sw er S h e e t  Mark
S A M P L E :  B. Y e s i  I shall  gr > 2  to  y o u r  p a r t y 3
1 . i! I
•  9
2 . ;i
N
3 I
it N
ii I
n N
A  c o m m a  is needed  a t  1 a f te r  the  word,  yes ,  in Sam ple  B, so a m a rk  has been  m ad  
u n d e r  the  c o m m a  in a n sw e r  ro w  1. A  m a r k  u n d e r  N in a n sw e r  ro w  2 shows t h a t  p unc  
tu a t io n  is n o t  needed  a t  2 in the  sample. A  m a r k  u n d e r  the  period in a n sw e r  ro w  3 show, 
the  p u n c tu a t io n  needed  a t  3 in the  sample.
TEST 5 —  SECTION B
Ja ck  w a n te d  a d o g ^  to play 
w i t h 1 7  T h e r e fo r e ig  he to ld  his 
f a th e r  a b o u t  it. 1 9
Ja ck  sa id , 2 0  F a t h e r  1  will you 
b uy  a d o g 2 2  fo r  me to play 
with23”
H is  fa th e r  sa id 2 4  “ If  I buy  you
a dog ‘2  5 1° p lay  w i t h 2 6  w h a t
w i l l 2 7  you nam e  hirn 2 8
I n  r e p ly 2 9  Jack  said t h a t  h e ’d
n a m e  h im  S p o t . 3 0
9 ? n N
16 . II ii ii :: :•
• 9 9 11 N
17  I! ii ii ii ::
• 9 ? 11 N
18 . jj :: ;; ii ii
• 9 9 ti N
19 . Ij :: :: i: ii
• 9 9 11 N
20. II :: :: :: ::
• 9 9 11 N
21. 1! :: :: :: ::
• 9 ? ti N
22. II :: ii
• 9 9 11 N
2 3 . 1! :: :: :: ::
• 9 ? 11 N
2 4 . | | I: ;; ii S:
• 9 9 11 N
2 5 . II 55 :• ;; ii
* 9 ? 11 N
26 . 1; ii :: :i
• 9 9 11 N
2 7 . II i: :: :: ii
• 9 9 11 N
to 0° ;; :: ii ::
• 9 9 11 N
2 9 . II : : M
• 9 9 11 N
30 . II
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C E L  - BB STOP NOW WAI T FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS S ec. B S c o r e(number right)
TEST 5 —  SECTION C
1. M o th e r  ( x m ay  2 can)  I go o u t ?  31
>2. ( 1 L e m m e  2 L e t  me)  have  the
ball.
19. M o th e r  b o u g h t  the  can d y  for  
( 7 us 2 w e)  girls.
a g e  5
E L  - B B F
.32
>3. W h e r e  (* was  2 w ere )  you last
n ig h t?   33
54. T h e  book  w as  ( 1 t ak e n  2 to o k )
f rom  the  shelf.  34
55. T h e  t ea ch e r  will ( 1 learn  2 teach )
us.  35
56. W e  ( x su n g  2 s a n g )  the  song. -------36
57. She  ( 7 a te  2 e t)  he r  spinach. ------- 37
58. H e  ( 7 d o n ’t 2 d o e sn ’t )  r ide  his
bicycle.  38
.3 9
10. I ( 7 k n o w e d  2 k n e w )  the  cand y
w as  hard .   40
J  For each statem ent given below that is a complete  
sentence, mark YES; for each that is not, mark NO.
41. T h e  boy w e n t  to  th e  p lay ­
g round .  YES NO 41
42. W h e n  he re turns .
43. She likes to  read.
44. A re  they  com in g?
YES NO 42
YES NO 13
YES NO 4 4
45. T h e  m a n  of w h o m  you  were
speaking.  YES NO 4 s
46. T h e  speech w as  g iven  in the
lec ture  room. YES NO 4 6
47. N e a r  the  source  of th e  r iver
a n d  by the  waterfa l l .  YES NO 47
48. M o n th  by  m o n th  he co n t in ­
ued  to advance. YES NO 4 8
49. I n  o rde r  to  p rovide  the  neces­
sities of life. YES NO 41
50. Call ing  to  his do g  an d  r u n ­
n in g  a t  top  speed a f te r  his 
friends. YES NO so
STOP NOW WAI T FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
RIGHT ON TO 
THE NEXT COLUMN
S ec. C S c o r e
(number right).
^DIRECTIONS: Each^^Hn this test contains four spelling words and the word, None.
These words are i^^ered L 2'3- 4,an(j None is numbered 5. In some of the lines, 
one word is missp^^S. In o t H |  no word is misspelled. 
l mark its number. If no word is misspelled, mark the 5.
C orrect T e s t  
B ook let M ark
C orrect A nsw er  
S h e e t  M ark
S A M P L E : C. 1 n o w  2 ju s t  3 come 4 ron 5 N one 4 c C
1 2  3 4  5
i i  1  i i
S A M P L E : D. 1 go  2 see 3 do 4 m ay 5 N one 5 D D
1 2  3 4  5
i i  i i  I
TEST 6
51. 1 could 2w a r m e 3 inside 4 mile 5 None 5
52. 1 sure 2 yellow 3 quick 4 pick 5 N one 5
53. 1 gess 2 scare 3 pocket 4 t r a d e 5 None 5.
54. 1 n o r th 2 bro ak 3 easy 4 because 5 None 5-
55. 1 t e e th 2 push 3 p a r ty 4 w ea re 5 None 5!
56. 1 coast 2 blind 3 tw o m o r r o w 4 alive 5 None 51
57. 1 dash 2br idege 3 f ron t 4 p a s tu re 5 None 5'
58. 1 twice 2 knee 3 d r an k 4 a l lm ost 5 None 5!
59. 1 lady 2 d r u m 3 asleep 4 t each e r 5 None 5!
60. 1 ofen 2wheel 3 shake 4 open 5 None 61
61. 1 t o ad 2 expeck t 3 r ibbon 4 qui te 5 None 6-
62. 1 squirre l 2 pa rad e 3 r a t t le 4 w e ig t 5 N one 6 i
63. 1 fo rm 2 bud 3 adress 4 base 5 N one 6.f
64. 1 d i tch 2 lisened 3 fever 4 leav ing 5 N one 6 *
65. 1 mice 2 y ear 3 befor 4 s low 5 None 6:
66. 1 subg ec t 2 reduce 3 w o r r y 4 o y s te r 5 None 6 f
67. 1 th im b le 2 opposi te 3 m achine 4 v is i ter 5 None 6i
68. 1 ap ro n 2 cork 3 usal 4 e x t r a 5 None 6?
69. 1 f in g e rp r in t 2 promice 3 d ange rous 4 w h e n ev e r 5 None 6f
70. 1 p u d d in g 2 lonesome 3 noisy 4 s t r e ig h t 5 N one 7 C
71. 1 p a t ien t 2 vic tory 3 fam us 4 inven t ion 5 None 7 1
72. 1 s ecund 2 cracker 3 jelly 4 flies 5 None 7 2
73. 1 n in th 2 profi t 3 sucess 4 fu tu re 5 None 7 2
74. 1 conversa t ion 2 asis t 3 female 4 obedient 5 None 7 4
75. 1 level 2 d en t i s t 3 re jon 4 w o r s t 5 None 7(1
76. 1 g o t t e n 2 arive 3 p avem en t 4 conduc t 5 None 7  fi
77. 1 r e w a rd 2 b o n n e t 3 h a tc h e t 4 s issors 5 None 7 7
78. 1 pa r t icu le r 2 o rch a rd 3 f r ig h ten 4 cei ling 5 None 7  fi
79. 1 d r a m a s 2 resem blence 3 varieties 4 benef i ted 5 None 7 9
80. 1 im p o r tan ce 2 d is tu rb 3 caut ion 4 p roba
I
ly 5 None 89
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C E L  - B B
T est 6 S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t) ......................................
1f  W r ite  th e  w ords w hich  are  pronounced .
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
G rade  
P la c e m e n t .
E lem en ta ry
D IA G N O ST IC  AN A LY SIS OF 
LEA RN  IN G  D IF F IC U L T IE S
1. Reading V ocabulary 
A. W O R D  FORM :
1 -1 5  - - -L o w er  c a s e  w ords
16. 1 7 /
18, 1 9_
20, 21;
2 2 , 2 3 , 
2 4 , 25
- - C a p ito ls
- - M isceH . ty p e  f a c e s
8 . W O R D  R E C O G N IT IO N :
2 6 , 2 9 , 31 -  G ross d iffe r e n c e s
2 7 , 2 8 , 3 0 l  in it ia l sou n d s  
3 2 - 4 5  J  or en d in g s
C . O PPO SIT ES:
4 6 - 6 8  - - - B asic  vocabu lary
D. SIM ILA R ITIES:
6 9  9 0 - B asic  vocab u lary
Reading Com prehension
E. FO L L O W IN G  SPECIFIC  
D IR E C T IO N S:
9 1 , 9 5  - - S im p le  d irec tio n s
9 2 ,  9 3 ;
9 4 ,  9 6 ,  
9 7 ,  9 8 .  
9 9 , 100  -
D irec tio n s, 
sim p le c h o ic e
D efin . a n d  d ir e c t .
F. REFERENCE SKILLS:
- P arts o f  book
- A lp h a b e tiz in g
-  T a b le  o f  c o n te n ts
-  U se  o f  index
ce n tr a l id ea
_ D irectly  s ta t e d  
fa c t s
101, 10 2
103, 104
I I S , 1 0 6 ;
107
108 , 109,1
1 1 0
INTERPRETA'
M E A N IN G S :
M L 117
M 2 , 1 1 3 j
118 , 119 ,
1 22 , 123
1 1 4 , 11s ;
116 , 120 ,
121
124 , I S ;
126
1 2 7 , 128,’
129, 13Q_
- M a k in g  in fe r e n c e s
- O rg a n , o f  to p ic s
- S e q u e n c e  o f  e v e n ts
3. A rithm etic Reasoning
A . NUM BER C O N C E P T :
I 2 ii
^  ' J -  -W r itin g  num bers
6 , 7  - - - W ritin g  m oney  
8 , 9 , 10 - R om an num bers
E. S U B T R A C T IO N : 
tCoaM
11 i ■ W h o le  num bc
12, b ;
1 -  -
Froc., d e c .,
! 4 , 15. per c t .
B. SIG N S A N D  SY M BO LS;
16, 4 7 , 18,"
19, 2 0 , 2 1 ,
2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , S ign s
2 7 , 2 9 ,
3 0
2 5 , 2 6 ■¥ - A b b rev ia tio n s
C  PROBLEMS:
,3 1 , 3 2 ,1
3 3 , 3 4  J -
3 5 , 3 6 , 37,
3 8 , 4 2
3 4 , 3 6 .1
3 7 , 3 8  J
3 9 , 4 0  -
41
4 3 , 4 4  -
4 5
O n e -s te p
a v era g in g
Sq. a n d  cu b ic  
m ea su re
- F raction
- P e r c e n ta g e
- R atio
4. A rithm etic Fundam entals
0 .  A D D IT IO N ;
4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8
S im p le
co m b in a tio n s
4 7 , 4 8 -  - Z e r o s
4 9 ip i t H ig h er  d e c o d e s
5 0 , 51 ii;;'! C arrying
5 2 , 5 3 C olum n a d d itio n
5 3 . 5 4 S R A d d in g  m oney
5 5 -  * A d d in g  n u m era to rs
5 6 , 5 8 , ! i l C om m on
6 0 , 61 d en o m in a to rs
5 7 . 5 8 , 59," A dd in g  m ixed
6 0 , 6 1 num bers
6 2
F raction s an d
K F d ec im a ls
6 3 , 6 4 W- ¥ W riting  d e c im a ls
6 5
D en o m in a te
num bers
SU B T R A C T IO N
6 6 , 6 7 , 1 - S im ple6 8 , 6 9 J co m b in a tio n s
7 0 , 7 1 , 7 2  - Borrowing
6 8 , 6 9 , 7 2 Z e ro s
7 3 , 7 4 S u b tra ctin g  m oney
7 5 , 7 6
S u b tra c tin g
n u m erators
7 7 , 7 8
C om m on
d en o m in a to rs
7 9 , 8 0 , 81 M ixed  n u m b ers
8 2 F ra ctio n s fromd e c im a ls
8 3 ,  8 4  - 
85
W ritin g  d e c im a ls
D e n o m in a te
n um bers
F. M U L T IP L IC A T IO N :
-T a b le s
8 6 ,  8 7 ,  8 8 ,  
8 9 , 9 0 ,  9 1 ,  
9 2 , 9 3 ,  9 4
8 7 ,  9 0 ,  9 3
9 2 ,  9 3 , 9 4
9 1 , 9 2 ,1  _
9 3 ,  9 4 J  
9 5 , 9 6
Z e r o s  in 
m u ltip lica n d  
Z e r o s  in  
m ultip lier  
T w o an d  th r e e -  
p la c e  m ultip liers  
- - -  M u lt, w ith  fraction s*  
9 7  9 8  C a n c e lla t io n ,
' '  ' f r a c t io n s
101 m  j  "umbers
D en o m in a te  
tup - - - ■ n u m k efs
G. D IV IS IO N :
1 0 6 ,1 0 7 ,1 0 8 *
1 0 9 ,1 1 0 ,1 1 1  T a b le s  
1 1 2 ,1 1 3 ,1 1 4 ,
1 0 8 ,1 1  l , i  14 - Z e r o s  In q u o tie n t  
1 15  - - -  -  R em ain ders
119* 120* 1 2 1 J  ,n v e r fin 9 d iv isors
1 2 1 ,1 2 2 ,1 2 3  -  M ixed  num bers
P o in tin g  o f f  1/4, fO - - decimoJ$
5. M echanics of English, 
and  G ram m ar
A . C A P IT A L IZ A T IO N ;
1, 2 . 3 - -  
5 . 9
4 , 10, 12  -
7 , 14 - - -
RISiKi
llSlilill
14
15
First word o f  
s e n te n c e
N a m e s  o f  p erson s  
N a m e s  o f  p la c e s  
D ay or m onth  
A b b rev ia tio n  
fo r  m onth  
F irst word o f  
q u o ta tio n  
Pronoun "V*
T it le  o f  p erson  
O ver - c a p ita  fixo  lio n
B. P U N C T U A T IO N :
17
18, 2 1 , 2 4 ,1  
2 6 , 2 9  J 
2 0 ,  2 8  - - 
2 3 , 2 8  -  -
P eriod s
C o m m a s
Q u o ta tio n  m a rk s  
Q u estio n  m arks  
O ver - p u n ctu a tio n
C . W O R D S A N D  SE N T E N C E S: 
G ood  u sa g e3 1 , 3 2 ,1
3 3 , 3 5  J
3 4 ,  3 8 , 3 9  
3 6 , 3 7
4 0  * -  -
C a s e
T e n s e
N u m ber
R e c o g n iz in g
sentences4 1 - 5 0
6 ,  S p e l l i n g :  f 5 1 - 8 0 ) S e e  p ro file  
H A N D W R IT IN G : S e e  p ro file
Z t-
°  <5
o £ ti *-o S o  .t:Oh Oca
o>Ol<
>»
o
o .3
a :<
U
£
£
o
z<
%s*O
UJ
h
t-v«
UJ
Z
WHHi m
illlill 
£
“ .....
DIAGNOSTIC PROFILE ■ « . *  i« r* .
&adl« Hoctnwmt
^   xr|n)t^
^ 2  TOTAL (D+E+F+GI SO
f - * & ® £ f  ^fe^lgPJ - . - "_.-.W. _ r_ ■ >■. •■ ■#*:- - . ,
TOT. ARITHMETIC 125
s . ,  -■ -mS ., ;
* Irt j ViLf * *r"; "•iSfv1’- • ■sHr**1,5'
>
UJO
r * -  "> - '  f ^  . ’V’SA * f f /  r “ . 4  "
t o t a l
2.0 3.0
12 15 20
4.0 S.0
21 22 23
6.0 U  8.0
24 25* 25*
7 10 12 14 16 17 18 19 20* 20 *
12 3 5 7 9 11 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
12 3 4 6 8 18 11 12 15 16
" C l  1 1
17 19 201 1 1 1 1
25 30 40
i i i“ i r i—i - i i
50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 86 8'>
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
■ i i i
8 9
1 > 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 2 4 8 9 12 15 18 19
' ■ 
2 4 6 8 10 15 20 25 30 35 36 37 3
25 35 45 55 65 75 85 95 105 110 115 120 i;
1 1
1 2
i|*llll 1 i
1 1
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1
10 11
1 1
12 13 14
1 2 4 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 12 13
2 3 6
■ i i 1 1 I
9 14 19 24 27 30 35 39
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
i
12 15 18 1
1 3 5 6 7 8 9 12 15 18 1
1 2 3 4 6 8 9 11 13 15 17 18
1 2  3 5 7 9 12 • 15 17 18
1 5 10 15 20 25 30 40 50 55 65 70 73■ I I I I I I I I I
2 5 101520 3035 45 55 70 80 90 100 110 1
1 1
1 2 3
1 1
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1
11 1?
1 1
13 14
1 1 1 T r / 1 fill
1 2 3
1 1 
4 5
i - -1
6 7 8
V 1 1
13 5 6 6 10 1112 13 14 15
1 1 
16 17
■ 1 1 
18 19
I I I I I I 1 1 i 1
1 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 41 42 43
l I i1 1
1 2 3
l l I I1 1
4 5 6 7 8 10 12 14
11
16 18 20
1 1 1 11 1
22 25 27 28 ,
i i i 
1 1
i i i l i i i i 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1
lliii i 1 1 
| 1
1 1
1 5 10 15
1 1
20 25 30 35 40 45
1
50 55
1 1
60 65 68 70 3
1 1
30 50 75
1 1
100 140 180
1
220
1 1
260 280 300 31
i i i
2.0, 3.0nt
i i i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0
$916 H O L L Y W O O D  B O U L E V A R D  -  L O S  A N G E L E S  % 
OUT, W I S C . ;  H E W  C U M B E R L A N D ,  P A. -  C O P.Y R I G H 
' * ~ P * R * a H T  U N D E R  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C O P T R I G H  
MER 1CA N C O P Y R I G H T  U N I O N - P R I N T E D  IN U.S.J
I n t e r m e d i a t e GRADES f o r m BB
California A ch ievem ent Tests 
C om p lete  Battery
READING —  ARITHMETIC —  LANGUAGE
(Formerly Progressive Achievement T e s t s — Intermediate Battery)
D E V I S E D  BY E R N E S T  W. T I E G S  A N D  W I L L I S  W. C L A R K
R e a d i n g
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a reading test. In taking it you will show how many words you know and how well 
you understand w hat you read. No one can do the whole tes t correctly, but you should 
answer as many items as you can. W ork as fas t as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
PUBLISHED BY CALIFORNIA TEST BUREAU -  5916 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD -  LOS ANGELES 28, CALIFORNIA 
BRANCH  O F F IC E S : M A D ISO N , W IS C .; N E W  C U M BERLAND. PA . -  CO PY R IG H T 1950 BY CALIFO RNIA TEST BUREAU -  PRINTED IN U . S . A .
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you are told the number of the word th a t  the opposite or
about the OBiHHte of the first word.
SAMPLE: A. large 1 rich 2 sm all
gone a w a y
C orrect T e st  
B ook let M ark
2 A
C orrect A nsw er  
S h e e t  M ark
1 2 3
A i: M ;
TEST 1 —  SECTION A
1. buy 1 between 2 matter
4 point
2 threev o t i n g
sell
2. w hole  1
3 section 4 sight    2
3. g a in  1 board 2 doubt
3 instead 4 loss   3
4. divide 1 game 2 double
3 stock 4 throw   4
5. deb t  1 credit 2 frequent
3 palace 4 observe   °
6. scarce 1 lease 2 plenty
3 swift 4 remove ---
7 . pr inc ipa l  1 secure 2 section
3 interest 4 praise    7
8. surface  1 action 2 lodge
3 distant 4 interior   8
9. b o r r o w  1 loan 2 design
3 locate 4 harness   9
10. curve passage temper
3 o u td o o r  4 scam p e r
scenery 2 tour
10
i l
1 2
3 re la te  4 s t r a ig h t
11. cash  1 zone  2 c r e d i t
3 m en d  4 absen t
12. peak  1 fo r t re ss  2 base
3 d r a n k  4 d i rec to r
13. o r ig in  1 d ipper  2 cradle
3 ca lam i ty  4 t e rm in a t io n  —---- 13
14. n eg a t iv e  1 posi t ive  2 c a ta rac t
3 ecs ta sy  4 hypocr i te  --------14
15. u n e q u a l  1 merciless  2 equiva lent
1 5 
1 6  
1 7
16. h o r i z o n ta l  1
3 n a r r a t iv e  4 vert ical
17. revenue  1 rece ip t  2 e x p en d i tu re
3 d i sh on es t  4 m o n ey
18. solid 1 a n g le  2 o r ig in a l
3 p la n e  4 in v e s tm e n t  ------- 18
19. cancel  1 r e t r e a t  2 zero
. 3 record  4 edge  19
20. a cc u m u la te  1 casualty 2 dispense
3 spontaneous 4 scathe --- 2 0
21. o b tuse  1 triangle 2 immense
3 acute 4 flat  2 1
22. cy l inder  1 bucket 2 tank
3 encircle 4 prism 2 2
TEST 1 —  SECTION B
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
sum m er 3 year 2 t im e
winter river
unite l Ibleach separate
annex° tie
flexible 3 brittle 2 decay
3 similar 4 harsh
e x p a n d  1 accidental 2 nature 
3 compress 4 hose
c o n s t ru c t io n  1 cluster 2 fertile 
3 frozen 4 destruction 
posi t ive  1 external 2 negative 
3 rafter 4 separate
medicine 3 sterile 2 total 
3 poison 4 rivulet
reduce  3 ascend 2 melt
3 contract 4 increase
fu rnace  1 definite 2 spring 
3 refrigerator 4 consume 
t o r r id  1 narrow 2 frigid
3 electric 4 rigid
ro o t  3 stem 2 food
3 ground 4 green
r ind  1 huff 2 dell
3 core 4 origin
s a n i ta r y  1 shorten 2 noxious 
3 bleach 4 synthesis
ver t ica l  3 concave 2 conv ex 
3 bisect 4 horizontal 
r ig id  1 grav ity 2 pliant
3 expand 4 repel
m a g n i f y  1 indigo 2 detract
3 n a u g h t process
diffused 1 separated 2 heated 
3 cooled 4 concentrated 
sever 1 identify 2 compact
rave 4 staple
portable 1 stationary 2 conserve
2 S
2 0
0
: 1
3 soot minor
.24 
. 2  5 
.2 0 
. 3  7 
. 3  S 
3 0 
.4 0 
. 4  1 
4 2
external 1 element 2 sterile
3 internal 4 accidental — 
botany 4 nature 2 zoology
3 biology 4 plant  4 3
volatile  4 stable 2 fertile
3 visible 4 molten  4 4
g e n e r a to r pump 2 motor
horsepower 4 amperes
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S e c . A  S c o r e S ec . B S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) .......................................... (num ber r ig h t ) ..........................................
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you are told the number of the word tha t  means the  opposite or
about the opposite of the first word.
S A M P L E :  B .  l a r g e 1 rich 
3 gone
2 small  
a w a y
C orrect T e st  
B ooklet Mark
2 B
C orrect A nsw er  
S h eet M ark
B I
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
57.
58.
59.
60. 
61. 
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
c i t y
T E S T  1 —  S E C T I O N  C
2 burn
3 quick 4
m a s t e r  1 nex t
3 im p o r t a n t  
vi l lage
1 c o u n try  :
3 fo llo w  4 la n d
labor 1 paper 2 cap ita l
a rm y
2 a r tic le  
4 s lav e  
1 c ity  2 su d d e n
° n a r ro w  4 r e p o r t
union 1 a c tio n  2 s e p a ra tio n  
3 im a g in e  4 a c c o m p a n y  
justice 1 ow e 2 k in g d o m  
3 in ju s tic e  4 f e a th e r
attack 1 a v e n u e  2 d is t r ic t
3 d e fen d  4 sh o w e r
53. conquered 1 v ic to r io u s  2 tre m b le
3 m a n a g e  4 o v e r th ro w
54. m onarch 1 c o n v e n ie n t 2 s u b je c t
3 fo u n d a tio n  4 jo in t
55. league 3 m odel 2 d isco rd
3 liv en  4 v ir tu e
56. w orship 1 p ro c la im  2 te r r i to r y
3 sco ff 4 d r a f t
vanquish 1 c lim a te  2 g u ilty  
3 f a l te r  4 p illo w
dissolve 1 b o u g h t  2 c o u n tv
. 4  G
. 4  7
4 S
. 4 9
.52
.5  4
.56
. 5 7
scorn organize . 5 8
servitude 1 independence  2 hobby  
3 d isp leasure  4 com m otion  
traitor 1 m ora l  2 legion
3 advoca te  4 l iquor
agreem ent 3 loa the  2 dissension 
3 hazel 4 in te rva l
breach 1 denounce  2 inver t  
3 edifice 4 all iance
cooperation 1 force 2 nameless  
3 opposi t ion  4 i l lus t ra t ion  
inform ation 1 un ion  2 ignorance  
3 exem p t io n  4 courageous  
revoke 1 e m p o w er  2 vote 
3 p u rsu e  4 i l lum ina te  
surrender 1 s tup id  2 readily
reserve
2 adult
. 5 9
. 6 0
.61
.6 2
.6 3
.6  4
3 m ule  4
m in o r  1 t e n o r
3 yeas t  4
v assa l  1 se rpen t
6 5
.6  6
3 k in g
censor  
2 v a gabond  
insane
 6  7
.68
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81. 
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
TEST I —  SECTION D
v o i c e  1 speechless 2 present 
3 theme 4 liberty
c o m p l e t e  1 unity 2 initial 
3 incomplete 4 trace 
p a s t  3 revelation 2 future 
3 blame 4 direct
q u e s t i o n  1 wallet 2 infest
3 flier 4 answer
l o o s e  1 tied 2 absent
3 cause 4 indirect
w i t  1 effect 2 origin
3 stupidity 4 final
s a c r i f i c e  3 decline 2 negative 
3 vocal 4 create
o r i g i n a l  1 silent 2 duplicate
3 negative 4 gentle 
poem 1 fidelity 2 prose
3 epic 4 abject
l i b e r a l  1 pleasant 2 free 
3 commendation 4 frugal 
m a s c u l i n e  1 feminine 2 peasant 
3 man 4 length
s h r e w d  3 simple 2 passive 
3 dizzy 4 hustle
f a i l  1 proceed 2 succeed 
3 agree 4 recede
t r a n q u i l  1 Christian 2 serene 
3 violent 4 definite
t r a n s i e n t  1 formal 2 declension 
3 permanent 4 precocious 
p o n d e r o u s  1 subtle 2 slow 
3 magnificent 4 small 
d i s c i p l e  1 revelation 2 novice 
3 vocal 4 teacher
s a n c t i o n  3 allow 2 restrain 
3 decide 4 abject
m e l o d i o u s  1 discreet 2 clever 
3 discordant 4 pleasant
p r e d e c e s s o r  3 gobbler 2 leader 
3 escort 4 successor 
g r o t e s q u e  1 seldom 2 story 
3 normal 4 rare
s u p e r f i c i a l  3 rough 2 shallow 
3 profound 4 decline
6 9
.7 O
. 7 1
.7 2
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s i
S ec. C S c o r e S ec. D S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) ......................................... (num ber r ig h t ) ..........................................
DIREC^WS: Read the following direc-
Mark as. you are told the number or 
l^ f^f of each correct answer.
TEST 2 —  SECTION E
01. R ead  the  fo l low ing  nam es :  
M ary R obert Charles L ouise
M a rk  the  n u m b e r  which  shows 
the  f irst  le t te rs  of the  g i r l s ’ 
names.
1 M R 2 CL 2 M L  4 RC
02. Read  these  n u m b e r s :  
6 7 5 2 5 9 6 3 9 5  
M a rk  the  le t te r  of the  th ird  
n u m b e r  a f te r  2.
a 5 bg  c 7 d g
03. T h e  a rea  of a rec tan g le  is found 
by m u l t ip ly in g  the  base by  the  
a l t i tude .  M a rk  the  le t te r  of the  
n u m b e r  of squa re  feet in a rec ­
tang le  which has  a base of 8 
feet and  an a l t i tude  of 4 feet.
a 32 b 24 e 48 d 36
94. L o n g i tu d e  is the  d is tance  east  
or  w e s t  of the  pr ime m erid ian  
on the  e a r t h ’s surface.
M a rk  the  l e t t e r  of the  fo l low­
ing  sh ip ’s read in g  which indi­
cates  longitude .
a South 10° 19' 30
b W est 2° 48' 10
c N orth 3° 47' 25
95. A m e r ic a n  is the  p rop er  a d ­
jective  derived from the  p roper  
noun,  America .  M a rk  the  
n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  which is 
the  p ro p e r  adject ive  of the  
p ro p e r  noun,  Aus tra l ia .
1 A u stra lia ’s 2 A ustralia  
3 A ustralian
96. R e g u la r  adverbs  are  fo rm ed  by 
a d d in g  ly  to the  adjectives,  suck 
as beaut ifu l ,  beautiful ly .  M a rk  
th e  n u m b e r  of the  w ord  which 
is the  adverb  form ed  from the  
adject ive,  great .
1 greatly  2 greatest 3 greater
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97. T h e  p lural  of a n o u n  e n d in g  in 
y  p receded by a vowel  is fo rm ed  
by re ta in in g  the  y  and  a d d in g  
s; as valley, valleys. M a r k  the  
n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  w h ich  in­
dica tes  correc t ly  the  p lural  of 
the  noun,  joy.
1 joies 2 joys 3 joyes  ------0
98. A silent  e, when  final,  is usual ly  
re ta ined  before a suff ix  b e g in ­
n in g  w ith  a c o n so n an t ;  as dire, 
direful.  M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of the  
word which has the  suff ix  ful 
correc t ly  added  to the  word,  
use.
1 useful 2 usefull 3 usfu l ----  9"
99. R ead  the  fo l lowing  recipe:
2 y2 cups sugar
2 squares chocolate  
1 tablespoon butter  
1 cup m ilk  
1 teaspoon vanilla
T a k e  the  s u g a r  and  ad d  g ra te d  
chocola te ;  add  milk an d  b u t te r  
and  boil s lowly unt i l  the  candy  
form s a soft  ball in w a te r .  T a k e  
off the  fire, add the  vanil la  an d  
beat  unt i l  c ream y  and  th en  
pour  the  m ix tu re  in to  a b u t ­
te red  pan. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  
of the  i tem w hich  is the  th i rd  
th in g  to be used in m ix in g  the  
above recipe.
1 chocolate 2 m ilk
3 sugar 4 butter   09
100. T h e  leng th  of the  d iagona l  line 
in a rec tang le  is found  by  a d d ­
ing  the  square  of the  base to 
the  square  of the  a l t i tu d e  and  
th en  e x t r a c t in g  the  squa re  roo t  
of this  sum. M a rk  the  le t te r  
which indicates  the  leng th  in 
inches of the  d iagona l  of a rec­
tan g le  w hose  base  is 3 inches 
and  w hose  a l t i tude  is 4 inches.
( T h re e  squa red  is 9, 4 squa red  
is 16, and 5 is the  square  roo t  
of 25.)
a g b 7  c 5  d 1 2   1 0 0
C T A  d  n o w  w a i t  f o r
J  I U i  FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
S ec. E S c o r e  
(num ber right)
TEST 2 —  SECTION F
101. T h e  t it le  is found in w h a t  p a r t  
of a book ?
1 b eginn in g  2 m iddle 3 end 101
102. T h e  a p p e n d ix  is found in w h a t  
p a r t  of a book?
1 beg in n in g  2 m iddle 3 end
103. A g lo ssa ry  con ta ins :
1 index 2 defin itions
3 pictures
.1 0 2
104. T h e  b ib l io g rap h y  is found  in 
w h a t  p a r t  of a book or  c hap te r?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 3 end .1 0 4
105. A preface  is found  in w h a t  pa r t  
of a book?
1 beginn ing 2 m iddle 3 end . i o r,
J  Look at the following and answer items 106 
and 107.
T ab le  of C on ten ts
C h a p t e r  P a g e
1. H is to ry  of the  C o t to n  P l a n t ................... 1
2. T h e  D e v e lo p m e n t  of Spinning. .............  13
3. T h e  C o t to n  F ie ld s  ........    22
4. T r iu m p h  of M ech an ica l  In v e n t io n   35
5. C o t to n  G ro w in g  .............     -.........  44
6. C lassif ica tion  of C rops      76
7. M o d ern  S p inn ing  and W eaving .  ......... 85
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106. M a r k  the  le t t e r  of th e  page  on 
which  “T h e  C o t to n  F ie ld s ” be ­
gins.
a i b 22 c 76 d 13 .10 0
107. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  of the  
c h ap te r  to  w h ich  the  m ate r ia ls  
on  page  83 belong.
1 C lassification  o f Crops
2 C otton G row ing
3 M odern Sp inn ing and  
W eavin g .1 o 7
J  Look at this partial index and find the answers to 
items 108, 109, and 110.
INDEX
B a n a n a s :  In  A fr ic a , 345; in  C e n t r a l  A m e ric a , 231; in  
C h in a , 399; in  C o lo m b ia , 252; im p o r ta n c e  of, a s  food , 
231; in  M ex ico , 228; in  th e  P h il ip p in e s , 208; in  th e  
W e s t In d ie s , 234.
B a n g k o k , th e  “V e n ic e  o f A s ia ,” 392, 393.
B a rc e lo n a , 336.
B a rg e  C a n a l, a s  t r a d e  a n d  t r a v e l  r o u te ,  112.
B a r le y :  I n  A fg h a n is ta n , 384; in  A fr ic a , 359; in  A la s k a , 
204; in  A ra b ia ,  379; in  B u lg a r ia ,  332; in  C h ile , 264; in  
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia , 317; in  D e n m a rk ,  307; in  F in la n d ,  296; 
in  N e w  Z e a la n d , 417; in  N o rw a y , 292; in  P o la n d ,  316; 
in  S w e d e n , 294.
B a r r a n q u i l l a ,  252.
108. M a rk  the  le t t e r  of the  page  on 
w hich  in fo rm a t io n  conce rn in g  
B arce lona  will be found.
a 112 b 234 c 336 d 379
109. M a r k  the  le t te r  of the  page  0 1 1  
w hich  in fo rm a t io n  conce rn in g  
b a n a n a s  in M exico  will be 
found.
a 204 b 252 c 228 d 316
110. M a rk  the  le t te r  of the  page on 
which  in fo rm a t io n  co nce rn ing  
ba r ley  in D e n m a r k  will be 
found.
a 336 b 417 c 345 d 307
1 os
.1 0 9
1 1 O
k
GO RIGHT ON  T OTHE NEXT PAGE
J  Decide which are the TWO best topics to look up 
in on encyclopedia or reference book for informa­
tion on the following subjects. Mark the numbers 
of these two topics.
Sample C: Skating in Holland
1 S k a t i n g  2  W r e s t l i n g
3  B a s e b a l l  4  F o o t b a l l  
5  R e c r e a t i o n  i n  H o l l a n d
Answers to Sample C:
Correct  T e s t  
Booklet  Mark
1-5 C
Correct Answer  
Sh eet  Mark
1-2 1-3 1-4 1-5 2-3
I I i I i
2- 4  2-5  3 - 4 3 - 5 4-5
111. Cattle Raising in Texas 
1 T e x a s  2  A n i m a l s  
3  C a t t l e  4  F a r m i n g  ‘ M e a t
112. Cotton Growing in Louisiana 
1 S p i n n i n g  2  W e a v i n g  
3  C o t t o n  4  L o u i s i a n a  
5  T h e  C o t t o n  G i n
113. Trans-Atlantic Communica­
tion by Telephone 
1 T r a n s - A t l a n t i c  2  T e l e p h o n e  
3  I n v e n t o r s  4  N e w s p a p e r s  
5  C a b l e s
.1 3 1
.1 3 2
114. Destructive Insects in the 
Cotton Lidustry 
1 A g r i c u l t u r e  2  I n d u s t r y  
3  C o t t o n  4  D e s t r u c t i o n  
5  P e s t s
115. The Football Game In America 
1 S c h o o l s  2 L e a g u e s  
3  F o o t b a l l  4 G a m e s  
r> A m e r i c a
.3 1 4
.3 in
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
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Sec. F S c o r e  
(number right)
TEST 2 —  SECTION G
J  Read this story:
In earlv .American times, forests were the 
principal source of material for shelter. 
Trees were available in abundance and pro­
vided lumber for houses and a means of con­
structing refuges from the savages.
Since it was necessary to build homes and 
clear the land of trees, lumbering was the 
first industry in America. The first saw­
mills were located at Jamestown, Virginia, 
and Berwick, Maine in 162a and 16,31. re- 
spectivelv. These early mills were operated 
by water-power and produced only a few 
hundred hoard feet of lumber a day.
With further development of the country, 
there were increasing demands for lumber. 
Xew and efficient machinery and improved 
methods developed with astonishing rapid­
ity. As the forests were cleared away it 
became impossible for the lumbermen to 
live at home, and this resulted in the de­
velopment of the lumber cam]), which in its 
early stages was a crude and unwholesome 
place.
hollowing this there occurred a more 
satisfactory development of the industry. 
The lumber camp was replaced bv the 
lumber town, which is more modern and 
up-to-date. Methods ot reforestation and 
scientific planting' ot trees have becm intro­
duced and have brought non-productive land 
hack into use. Modern building programs 
require much less lumber than formerly, 
because of the use ot steel and cement, and 
the tulure ot the lumber inclustrv is, there- 
lore, somewhat uncertain.
RIGHT ON TO
THE NEXT PAGE
TEST 2 —  SECTION G (Continued)
J  Mark as you have been told the number of each  
correct answer. You may look back to find the 
answers.
116. T h e  best  t it le  for  the  s to ry  is
1 Lum ber 2 Shelter 2 F o r e s ts  11
117. As an ear ly  A m e r ic an  indus t ry ,  
lum ber  ins' was
1 third 2 second 3 first
118. In  1625, the  f i rst  sawmill  was 
located in
1 Berw ick 2 Jam estow n  
3 M aine
1 burning 2 standing idle 
3 reforestation
121. Fores ts ,  due to scientific m a n ­
ag em en t ,  have been
1 decreased 2 arrested  
3 preserved
122. P ro d u c t io n  of lu m b er  has de­
creased because of the  use of
1 apartm ents 2 steel
3 autom obiles
i i
.1 1 s
119. F a c h  day  these  ear ly  mills p ro ­
duced the  fo l low ing  n u m b e r  of 
board  feet
1 about fifty  2 several hundred
3 several thousand  1 1 !*
120. N on-p roduc t ive  land has been 
ut i l ized bv
12 0
1 2 1
122
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THE NEXT STORY
<4 Read this story;
T h e  o ran g e  is a small  eve rg reen  t ree  w i th  
d a rk  g reen  oval leaves, w h i te  f r a g r a n t  f low ­
ers, and  golden-yellow, p lea san t ly  f lavored  
fruit.  T h e  f lowers  and  f ru i t  in all s t a g es  of 
d eve lopm en t  are  often found  on the  sam e 
t ree  a t  the  sam e time.
T h e  o ra n g e  is a na t ive  of S o u th e rn  C h ina  
w here  it was u n d e r  cu l t iva t ion  d u r in g  the  
Middle  Ages.  A b o u t  1500 A.D. o r a n g e  cu l­
tu re  sp read  rap id ly  t h r o u g h o u t  w a r m  re ­
gions. I t  is now  the  m os t  i m p o r t a n t  c i t rus  
f ruit  and  is very  extensively  g ro w n  in the  
M e d i te r r a n e a n  countr ies ,  India ,  J a p a n ,  the  
blast Indies ,  Jam aica ,  and  Brazil.  In  the  
U n i te d  S ta tes ,  Ca l i fo rn ia  and  F lo r id a  are  
the  lead ing  producers ,  a l t h o u g h  s o m e  
o ranges  a re  g ro w n  in Louis iana ,  A la b am a ,  
T exas ,  and  Arizona.  In  a single year ,  
records  show  th a t  the n u m b e r  of boxes  of 
o ran g e s  produced  in the  U n i t e d  S ta te s  w as  
as fo l lows;
S ta t e s  N u m b e r  of B o x es  P e r  C e n t
F lo r i d a  __________  59,000.000 56.8
C a l i fo rn ia   .........   36,000,000 34.7
T e x a s  .........   3 ,500,000 3.4
A r i z o n a  ____   670,000 .6
L o u i s i a n a     300,000 .3
O t h e r s  ___   4 .400,000 4.2
T o t a l  .......   103,870,000 100.0
O r a n g e s  a re  a delicious desse r t  f ru i t  an d  
provide  a r e f re sh in g  drink. O r a n g e  peel is 
used in m a k in g  m arm alad e ,  in f lavor ing ,  
and  as a candied confection.  Bridal  w r e a th s  
are  f requ en t ly  m ad e  from the  b lossoms.  
O ra n g e - f lo w e r  w a te r  and  o range- lea f  oil a re  
in g red ien ts  in perfumes,  and  the  f ine-g ra ined  
yellow w ood  of the  t ree  is valuable  for 
tu r n e r y  and  inlaid work.
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You 
may look back to find the answers.
123. T h e  best  title for this s to ry  is
1 T rees
2 T he V alue of O ranges
3 O ranges  122
124. T h e  o ran g e  o r ig in a ted  in
1 India 2 China 2 California ------ 1 2 *
k
GO RIGHT O N  T O  THE NEX T PAGE
TEST 2 —  SECTION G (Continued)
125. T h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  c i t rus  
f ru i t  n o w  g ro w n  is the
1 grapefruit 2 lem on
3 orange---------------------------
126. 'The state growing the largest 
number of oranges in a single 
year was
1 Ca l i fo rn ia  2 F lo r id a
3 T e x a s ------------------------ ----
127. About 35 per cent of the 
oranges were produced in
1 Ca li fo rn ia  2 F lo r id a
3 A r izo n a  ----
128. T h e  growth of oranges is most 
successful in
3 m o d e ra te  c l imates
2 f r ig id  c l imates
3 w a r m  c l im ates  ----
129. One of the by-products of 
oranges is used in making
1 p a p er  2 p e r fu m e  3 c lo th  —
RIGHT O N  TO  
V 3 U  THE NEX T STORY
J  Read this story:
"The Mayflower,  in which the P i lg r im s  
came to America ,  was the typical sai ling 
vessel of its time. It  was  a th ree -m a s ted  ship, 
one h u n d re d  feet long  and tw en ty - f ive  feet 
wide. As late  as the  b eg in n in g  of the  n ine­
teen th  c en tu ry  the  ships owned  by m e r ­
chants ,  lum berm en ,  and f isherm en were of 
the  same type  as the  colonial M  ay flower 
and  were ad equa te  for the req u i rem en ts  of 
th a t  time.
I'n the  middle of the n ine teen th  cen tury ,  
E n g la n d  began  us ing  s team sh ips  and iron 
vessels. T h e y  were  m uch  fas te r  and soon 
outc lassed  the  colonial- type sa i l ing vessel. 
In o rder  to m a in ta in  a hold in com peti t ive  
shipping,  it was necessary  for the  A m ericans  
to build  some sor t  of ship th a t  was fas te r  
and  easier  to handle,  d his resu l ted  in the  
A m erican  “ clipper sh ip ,” which for a t ime 
was able to compete  successfully with the
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English .  W i t h  the  fu r th e r  d eve lopm en t  of 
s team ships ,  however ,  th is  type  of vessel 
was  also hopeless ly  outclassed.
By the  b e g in n in g  of the  tw en t ie th  cen­
tu ry ,  the  s team sh ip  h ad  reached  a r e m a r k ­
able s tage  of development .  In  the  succeeding  
th i r ty  years,  ships increased  in size as well 
as in luxury .  T h e  Mauretania , l aunched  in 
1908, was considered a m arve l  because  it 
weighed  near ly  30.700 tons. I t  held the  
t r an s -A t la n t ic  speed record of five and  one- 
half  days for t w e n ty  years. Each  year, h o w ­
ever, b ro u g h t  chang'es in ships, wi th  in­
creased w e ig h t  and speed, until  the  Bremen  
was  built  and crossed the A t lan t ic  in nine 
hours  less t ime than  the  previous record  
holder. E a t e r  the  Queen Mary  and the  N o r­
mandie  exceeded tha t  record by abou t  24 
hours.
4  Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
130. The best title for the above 
story is
1 P ilgrim s 2 M ayflow er
3 Ships — .18 0
131. In the  19th cen tu ry  the  A m er i ­
cans built  the
1 Clipper Ship
2 M ayflow er
3 Brem en
132. A m erican  sh ipp ing  was s t im u ­
lated t h r o u g h  competi t ion  with
3 Ita ly  2 E n glan d  3 Japan ------ 132
133. T h e  “ (d ipp e r  S h ip ” was able to 
com pete  successfully because it 
was
3 a steam ship
2 a passenger ship
3 easier to handle — .18 2
134. T h e  Bt •emen crossed the A t ­
lantic in about
1 7 days 2 6 days---- 3 5 days ------3 3 4
135. T h e  word,  succeeding', in the 
th i rd  p a ra g ra p h  m eans  '
1 fo llow in g  2 successfu l
3 resu lting------------------- -------135
k
RIGHT O N  TO
THE NEXT PAGE
TEST 2 —  SECTION G (Continued)
Read this story:
R adio
In  1894, Gug'lielmo M arco n i  beg an  a series 
of exper im en ts  w i th  wireless  radio. H e  was 
only  t w e n ty  years  old, but  he s t ru g g led  
along* courageous ly  da)- a f te r  day  t r y in g  to 
learn  m ore  abou t  wireless.
M arcon i  took  his a p p a ra tu s  to E n g la n d  in 
1896 to d e m o n s t r a te  w h a t  could be done 
with  wireless. A t  Sa l isbury  P la in  a m ess ­
age was sent  and  received across  a span of 
tw o  miles. By the  end of 1897, he had  flashed 
waves  from land to a ship ten  miles out  at 
sea and then  be tw een  tw o  shore  s ta t ions,  
Sa l isbury  and  Bath ,  tw e n ty - fo u r  miles apar t .  
In  1899, the  F re n c h  G o v e rn m e n t  asked him 
to t rv  sen d ing  a m essage  across the  E ng l i sh  
Channel .  T h is  a t t e m p t  succeeded and the  
fu tu re  of the  wireless seemed assured.
As radio men look back and com pare  
M a r c o n i ’s f irst  i n s t r u m e n t  with  those  in use 
today ,  the  c ross ing  of the  sea by radio  seems 
a miracle.  T h e  a p p a ra tu s  M arcon i  had was 
verv  crude com pared  to m o d e rn  equipment .  
All he had  for  t r a n s m i t t i n g  was the  m eans  
of m a k in g  c rude  d am p ed-spa rk  waves  which 
did no t  pe rm i t  the  accu ra te  and  s h a r p - tu n ­
ing m e tho d s  which are  in vogue  today. 
A m o n g  the  im p o r t a n t  deve lopm en ts  were  
c rys ta l  sets  which have  been la rge ly  su p e r ­
seded by vacuum  tubes  and o th e r  m o dern  
invent ions ,  inc lud ing  a m eans  of m a k in g  
co n t inuous  waves  which have  m ade  possible 
ou r  r em a rk ab le  radio p ro g ram s .
T h e  deve lopm en t  of the  radio has b ro u g h t  
the  w or ld  closer to g e th e r  by  p rov id ing  a 
m e th o d  w h e re b y  sounds  and m essages  can 
be t r a n s m i t t e d  rapidly. T h r o u g h  r a d i o  
br  oadcasts ,  con t inuous  e n te r ta in m e n t  is 
b r o u g h t  into  ou r  homes.  T h e  deve lopm ent  
of sho r t  w ave  sets has also m ade  possible 
rap id  advances  in commerce,  indus t ry ,  and 
crime prevention.
i f  Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
136. T h e  word ,  superseded ,  in the  
th i rd  p a ra g ra p h  m eans  
1 v ib ra ted  2 rep laced  3 u n usu a l
137. T h e  word ,  vogue, in the  th ird  
p a ra g ra p h  m eans  
1 in use  2 electr ic  c u r re n t
3 u n u su a l  — 1 8 7
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■J Read the eight statem ents below. You are to 
select the one that would make the best title for 
each of the four paragraphs of the story. You may 
look back to find the answers.
S ta te m e n t s
1. R ecen t  im p ro v e m e n ts
2. Radio  m en
3. T h e  i n v e n t o r ’s s t ru g g le
4. In 1894
5. E ffec ts  of radio
6. S ounds  and  m essages
7. T h e  pract ical  d e m o n s t r a t io n
8. Success
138. T h e  best  t i t le  for  the f i rs t  p a ra ­
g ra p h  is s t a t e m e n t
1 2 3 4 5  13S
139. T h e  bes t  t it le  fo r  the  second 
p a ra g r a p h  is s t a t e m e n t
4 5 6 7 8 l :■{ a
140. T h e  best  t i t le  for the  th i rd
p a ra g r a p h  is s t a t e m e n t
1 2 3 4 5 ----
141. T h e  best  t it le  for  the  four th
p a r a g r a p h  is s t a t e m e n t
4 5 6 7 8------------ ----
The following things are mentioned in the
V a c u u m  tubes  
D a m p e d - sp a rk  waves  
R ad io  b ro ad cas ts  
C rys ta l  sets
The order in which the above things were 
tioned in the story is as follows:
.1 4 ()
_1 4 1 
story:
142. V a c u u m  tubes  were  
1st 2nd 3rd 4 th
men-
.1 4 2
143. D a m p e d - sp a rk  waves  were 
1st 2nd 3rd 4 th
144. Radio  b ro ad cas ts  were  
1st 2nd  3 rd  4 th
.14 8
.14 4
145. C rys ta l  sets  were  
1st 2nd 3rd 4 th l 4 r>
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec.  G S c o r e
(number right) .
A r i t h m e t i c
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is an arithmetic test. In taking it you will show how well you can think and work prob­
lems. No one is expected to do the whole test correctly, but you should answer as many 
items as you can. Work as fast  as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
Do not write, mark, or figure on this test booklet unless told to do so by the examiner.
DIRECTIONS: Decide how each of the 
amounts  below should be written as a 
number. Then mark as you are told the 
le t ter  of each correct answer. For some 
of the problems none of the answers given 
may be correct.  If you canno t  work a 
problem, or if you think th a t  none of the 
answers given is correct,  mark the letter,  
e. In doing this tes t  you should finish the 
first column before doing the second. Look 
a t  the samples to the right and see how 
they are marked.
TEST 3 —  SECTION A
1. Seven h u n d r e d  tw e n ty -  a 70,025
five b 7025
e 725
d 257
e N o n e
2. F o u r  th o u sa n d  ten a 40,100  
b 4010  
c 400010  
<*40,010 
e N o n e
3. Sev en ty  th o u sa n d  
e ig h ty - tw o
a 7082 
b 78,200  
c 70,082  
<* 782,000  
« N o n e
4. T w o  mil l ion t w e n ty  
th o u sa n d  twelve
a 220,000,12  
b 20,000,002,012  
c 2,020,012  
d 2,020,120  
e N o n e (4)
5. T h re e -e ig h th s a 3 - 8
b 3 -j- 8
c % 
d 3.8
e N o n e
6. E ig h ty -n in e  dol lars  
and  e igh t  cents
a 89.80 
b $89.8  
c $89.08  
d $89.8^  
•  N o n e
7. Seventy-f ive  per  cent
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a 754 
b .75%  
C 7 5 7o 
d 75 
•  N o n e
S am ple  A :  T w e lv e
a 10 
b 12 
c 11 
d 2
e N o n e
Sam ple  B: T w e n t y
(i)
(2)
(3)
(5)
(6)
(7 >
a 22 
b 200  
<2 
d 21 
e N o n e
C orrect A n sw er  
S h e e t  M ark
A;; |
C o rrect T e s t  
B ook let M ark
C orrect A n sw er  
S h e e t  M ark
a
B i!
C o rrect T e s t  
B ook let M ork
e  b
J  Read these Roman num erals. Then m ark as you 
have been told the le tte r of each correct answer.
8. L X X X  m eans a 30
* b 4 0  
c 80
d 100 
« N o n e ( 8 )
9. D C C  m eans a 100 
b 300  
c 500 
d 700
e N o n e ( 9 )
10 M m eans a  500 
b 1000 
e 3000  
d 7000 
« N o n e (10)
✓ Find the largest num ber, m arked a , b, c 
each of the  following rows. Then m ark
, or d, in 
its le tte r.
■ 11 a  25 b 250 c 145 d 50 n
12. a  75% b 54% c 102% d 45% . 12
■ 13. a  .033 b .065 c .35 d .012 ___ 13
14. a % *» % « % d M o 1 4
15. a % b (% ) 2 c ( % ) 4  d ( % ) 3 .IS
i
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec .  A  S c o r e
(number  right) .
DIRECTIONS: Mark the le t ter  or number  of each correct  answer. If you do not know an 
answer, or you think th a t  none of the answers given is correct,  you should mark the letter,  e 
( ite.ms 16-20>, or the number, 5 (items 21-25).  Finish the first column before doing the 
second. Remember to do your figuring on scra tch paper  if you are  marking your answers 
on an answer sheet.
TEST 3 —  SECTION B
1 6 . \ /  8 1  i s  a 40%
*»9
c 6561 
d 1
(16)
2 1 .  °  m e a n s  1 m u ltip ly
2 d eg ree
3 p er  c e n t
4 d iv id e
5 N o n e
(21)
1 7 . 1 0 %  o f  7 0 =  a 700
b 490 
c 7
e N o n e  — —
(17)
2 2 . %  m e a n s  1 per ce n t
2 su b tra c t
3 dram
4 d o llar
5 None (22)
18. A  r i g h t  a n g l e  e q u a l s  a  9 0  
h o w  m a n y  d e g r e e s ?  b i s o
c 45 
d 3 6 0
•  N o n e  (18)
2 3 . \ /  m e a n s  1 add
2 sq u are ro o t
3 in te r e s t
4 o u n ce
5 N o n e  ( 2 3 ) -
19. W h i c h  t w o  n u m b e r s  *20,1 
a r e  b o t h  f a c t o r s  o f  21? b  3 , 7
<10,11 
d 1 5 , 6
e N o n e  ------- —
(19)
24. m e a n s  1 sq uare
2 o c ta g o n
3 p yram id
4 p a ra lle lo g ra m
5 N o n e  (24)
20. W h a t  i s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a  3  
c o m m o n  d i v i s o r  o f  8 ,  b 2  
16, a n d  24? c 4
d 8
e N o n e  (20)
25. A  m e a n s  1 d iam eter
2 p yram id
3 re c ta n g le
4 rh eo sta t
5 N o n e  (25)
DIRECTIONS: Some rules used in measurement,  numbered 1, 2 , 3 ,  4, and 5, are given to
the right below. Some problems th a t  can be worked with these rules are given on the left, 
numbered 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30. Mark the number of the rule on the right which is used to 
find the answer to each problem on the left.
Problems
C ircum ference  of a circle 
A re a  of a pa ra l le lo g ram  
W i d t h  of a rec tan g le  
A re a  of a t r ian g le  
D ia m e te r  of a circle
Rule Rules Used in Measurement
C ircum ference  divided by 3.1416or 3% . 
M ul t ip ly  ]/ 2  base  by  a lt i tude.
M ul t ip ly  a l t i tu de  by base.
A re a  divided by  leng th .
M ul t ip ly  the  d ia m e te r  by 3.1416or 3 1/7-
D  N O W  W A I T  FOR 
J  I V r  FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
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S ec . B S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t) ..................
DIRECTIONS: Work these problems. Then mark as you have been told the le tter  of each 
correct  answer. For some of the problems none of the answers given may be correct.  If you 
canno t  work a problem, or if you think th a t  none of the answers given is correct,  you should 
mark the letter, e. Finish the first  column before doing the second. Remember to do your 
figuring on scratch  paper  if you are  marking your answers on an answer sheet.
TEST 3 —  SECTION C
31. A dd: 27 a 47 36. 7 x  =  42 a 294
— 16 b 11 b 6
4 c 15 x  — * 7
4 43 <1— 35
• None* « N o n e
(31 )
■j Find the value of x in each of these equations. 
Then mark its letter.
(36)
32. Subtract 67 c 
25 c
•  92c  
b 4 2 c
e 1 6 5 2 c 2
* 21%5C
« N o n e
3 /. x  —f- 7 10
x
(32)
« 17 
b 70 
« 71 
4 69 
« N o n e
(37)
33. T he m inuend is 5; the  
subtrahend is 12; the  
difference is
a  — 7 
b 7
4 60  
e  N o n e
(33)
x 2 = 6 4 a 32
b 4096
X  =
•  N o n e
(38)
34. M ultip ly: 5 ( a  — i l  
b 1
e — 20 
4 20 
« N o n e
39.
f - 9
x
(34)
b 27 
e 3 
<1 34 
•  N o n e
(39)
35. D iv id e :— 32 * — Vs 40. If a =  6, b =  2, and a 4
b 28 c = 4 ,  find the value b 12
c — 28 of x  in the fo llow in g e 32
4 — 8 eq u a tio n : 4 48
•  N o n e
(35)
x  =  a +  b -  
x  =
— c * N o n e
STOP
(40 )
N O W  W A I T  FOR 
FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
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Sec. C S c o r e
(numbe r  right) .
1
DIRECTIONS: Work these problems, Then mark as you have been told the le t ter  of each 
correct  answer. For some of the problems none of the answers given may be correct.  If you 
canno t  work a problem, or if you think none of the answers given is correct,  you should mark 
the letter,  e. Remember to do your figuring on scra tch  paper  if you are  marking your 
answers on an answer sheet.
TEST 3 —  SECTION D
41. In  a  c lass room  th e re  w ere  7 row s of desks w i th  7 desks in 
each row. F o u r  desks w ere  rem oved  from the  room. H o w  
m a n y  desks w ere  left?
a 4 5  
b 5 2  
e  3 8  
d9
a N o n e
(41)
42. H e n r y  b o u g h t  a used au tom obi le  for $55.00. H e  paid $10.00 
do w n  an d  is to pay the  rest  in nine equal p aym en ts .  H o w  
m u ch  will each p a y m e n t  be?
a $10.00 
b $4.00  
c $5.00  
d  $9.00  
e N o n e (42)
43. P e g g y  w e ig hs  85 pounds,  B e t ty  weighs  90 pounds,  and  Sally 
w e igh s  125 pounds.  W h a t  is the i r  av e rag e  w e ig h t  in pounds?
a 100 
b 90 
c 85 
d  110 
e N o n e
(43)
44. H o w  m a n y  square  feet  in a schoolroom  b lackboard  which  is 
4 feet  w ide  and  11 feet long?
a 15 
b 7
c 34 
d 74 
® N o n e (44)
45. A  box  is 9 inches long, 5 inches wide, and  3 inches deep. H o w  
m a n y  cubic inches does it con ta in?
a 48  
b  15 
e  4 5
d 135 
e N o n e (45)
46. F ind  the  a rea  of a rec tang le  h av ing  a base of 15 fee t  and 
an a l t i tu d e  of 10 feet .
a 25 ft. 
b 25 sq . ft. 
c 15 ft. 
d  150 sq . ft. 
e N o n e
(46)
47. F in d  the  area of a t r ian g le  h av ing  a base of 20 inches and 
an a l t i tude  of 15 inches.
a 300 sq. in. 
b 150 sq . in. 
e 35 sq . in. 
d 25 sq. in. 
e N o n e
(47)
_ k
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TEST 3 —  SECTION D (Continued)
48. W h e n  th e  scale of a m ap  is in. =  25 m i. ,” h o w  far  a p a r t  » 25 m i.
are  tw o  cities t h a t  a re  r ep re sen ted  on a m ap  as 1% in. a p a r t ?  bioOmi.
c 50 m i. 
d 75 m i.
e N o n e  _____
(48)
49. Sam , Bill^ a n d  Ja ck  to g e th e r  received $50.00. S am  received 
$25.00, Bill received $20.00, a n d  Jack  received $5.00. W h a t  
per  cen t  of the  $50.00 did Bill receive?
a 10 
b 50  
e 40  
d 25
e N o n e
(49)
50. H e len  had  $12.00 a n d  spen t  $3.00 of i t .  W h a t  per  cen t  did 
she spend  ?
a 30  
b 25 
c 12 
d 3 3 %  
e N o n e
(50)
51. A  m a n  received six per  cent  in te re s t  on a loan of $300.00 for 
one year . H o w  m uch  in te res t  did he receive?
a $180.00  
b $18.00  
e $318.00  
<f $50.00  
e N o n e
(51)
52. M a r y  m issed  5 p rob lem s  on a te s t  a n d  did 75%  of th e m  co r ­
rectly. H o w  m a n y  p rob lem s  w e re  th e re  in the  t e s t?
a 20  
b 100 
c 25 
d 6
e N o n e
(52)
53. M a r y  solici ted subsc r ip t io n s  for  a book se l l ing a t  $3.00 and  
g o t  a 40%  comm ission .  H o w  m u ch  did she m ak e  on each 
book  sold?
a $0.40  
b $1.20  
e $4.20  
d $1.80  
e N o n e
(53)
54. A house ,va lued  a t  $8,000.00,was  insu red  for  75% of its value. 
T h e  r a t e  of in su ran ce  w as  25 cents  per  $100.00. W h a t  w as  
the  a m o u n t  of the  p rem iu m ?
a $15.00  
b $115.00  
c $150.00  
d $20.00  
e N o n e
(54)
55. B e t ty ' s  f a th e r  has  a fu rn i tu re  store. T h e  list price of a  tab le
is $60.00 a n d  tw o  d iscoun ts  a re  g i v e n : one of 20%  a n d  a n o th e r
of 10%. W h a t  did the  tab le  cost  B e t ty ' s  fa th e r  ?
a $42.00  
b $43.20  
c $76.80  
<i $60.00  
e N o n e
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N O W  W A I T  FOR
FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec.  D S c o r e
(number  right) .
(55)
r
DIRECTIONS: Do these problems in addition. Then mark as you have been told the letter
of each correc t  « M e r .  For some of the problems none of the answers given may be correct.  
If you can n o t  w o r o  problem, or if you think none of  the answers given is correct,  you 
should mark the letter,  e. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure to re­
duce fract ions  to lowest terms. Remember  to do your figuring on scra tch paper  if you are 
marking your answers on an answer sheet.
TEST 4 —  SECTION E
( 5 6 )
2 4 5 
+  3 4  2
a — 903  
b 487  
e 589 
d 583 
e N o n e
(5 6 )
( 6 3 )
]/5
+ % blA
c:/io 
* %  
e N o n e
( 6 3 )
( 6 4 )
( 7 0 )
4 y2 +  4.5 =
a 9 
bO
c 8.5%
d 20.25  
« N o n e
(7 0 )
( 5 7 )
6 0 5 
+  3 4 0
a 365 
b 265 
e 945 
d 1055 
e N o n e
%  
+  % *>%
*%
« N o n e
(5 7 ) ( 6 4 )
(7 1 )
.16 %  +  13.5
a .285%  
b .02825  
* 13%
d .2825 
© N o n e
( 7 1 )
( 5 8 ) 3 7 
+ 3  5
a 2 
b 72 
e 1%5 
d 62 
e N o n e
(65) x 4
+  3 %
( 5 8 )
a 10% 
b l l %
« 17% 
d 17 
e N o n e
( 7 2 )
.03
( 6 5 )
f  . 1 5 6 +  .3209 —
a .3395 d .5069
b .3368 e N o n e
c 188.12
( 7 2 )
( 5 9 )
4 3 
3 9 
2 2
+8  6
a 190 
b 170 
e 18 
d 180 
e N o n e
(66)
%
+  3 %
( 5 9 )
a — 3% 
*4% 
e 3% 
d 4
© N o n e
(7 3 )
45.3 +  8.12 +  .0461 +  9
(66)
a 62.4661  
b 62.4861  
c 54.3661
d 2.2111  
e N o n e
( 7 3 )
( 6 0 )
4 9 7 2 
9 3 7 6 
1 4  3 5 
+  2 0 9
a 14872  
b 14992  
c 15972  
d 15992  
© N o n e
(6 7 ) 1 5 y4 
+  2 %
( 6 0 )
- 17+X2
b 17% 2 
e 12%2 
d 13% 
e N o n e  .
( 7 4 )
10% of 50 +  10% of 70
( 6 7 )
a 2 
b— 2 
c 12
d 35 
a N o n e
( 7 4 )
( 6 1 ) $ 8 9 . 6 4  
5 . 7 3  
15.82 
+  5 . 1 2
(6 2 )
$40.00 +  $.15
a $243.00  
b $45.00  
e $59.85
a $114.21  
b $105.21  
c $116.31  
d $116.21  
© N o n e
<68) 3 V8
+ 4  Vs
( 6 1 )
a— 1+24 
b 12% 4 
e  8 % 4
d 7%4 
e N o n e
( 7 5 )
(68)
( 6 9 )
$3 +  $1.85
d $48.00  
e N o n e
4  5 y2 
1 5 %
+ 3  5 %
(62)
«asy2
h 96^ x2 
<= 95%  
<195%
© N o n e  _
4 yd. 3 ft. 6 in. 
+  3 vd. 2 ft. 8 in.
a 7 y d . 5 ft . 14 in. 
b 1 y d . 10 in.
© 9 y d . 1 ft. 2 in . 
d 9 y d . 2 in . 
e N o n e
( 7 5 )
( 6 9 )
C t A D  n o w  w a i t  f o r  
j  I U r  f u r t h e r  i n s t r u c t i o n s
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Sec.  E S c o r e
( number  right)
DIRECTIONS: Do these problems in subtraction.  Then mark as  you have been told the
let ter  of each correc t  answer. For some of the problems none of the answers given may be 
correct.  If you canno t  work a problem, or if you think none of the answers given is correct ,  
you should mark the letter,  e. Finish each column before going on to the  next  Be sure to 
reduce fractions to lowest terms.
TEST 4 —  SECTION F
(76)
2 5 6 
-14 3
* 113 
b 399
c 36608  
d 199
•  N o n e
(76)
(83)
Vs
Vs
a 0
*>% 
e %
a N o n e
(83)
(90)
40.6 -4 %  =
a 36.6%  
b 36.1 
c 44.6%
d 45  
« N o n e
(90)
(77)
8 7 9 
-3 0 5
a 1184 
b 574  
c 1174 
d 564  
a N o n e
(84)
■3/s
(77)
a 1
bVs
c
dlX>
a  N o n e
(91)
45% 13.44 =
(84)
a 32.16  
b 59.04  
e 32.20
d 32.26  
e N o n e
(91)
(78)
62 
—  18
a 80  
b 1116 
c 54 
d 70 
a N o n e
(85)
%
■%
(78)
a 1% 
b %
*%
« N o n e
(85)
(92)
46.260 — 34.15
a 80.31 
b 12.11 
c 43.045
d 121.10  
a  N o n e
(92)
(79)
3 5 7 0 
-2 9  8  0
a 6550  
b — 590  
e 1410  
d 590  
a  N o n e
(86)
%
■y4
(79)
* Vs
C V2.0
a  N o n e
(93)
65.08
(86)
— 5.0725
a 70.1525  
b 1.4355  
e 60.0075
d — 55.783  
« N o n e
(93)
(80) (87)
7 3 0 6  
-4 8 6 9
a  2437  
b 12175 
c 3547  
d 3543  
a  N o n e
5 %
-4
(80)
»1%
cTA
* —9-A
a N o n e
(94)
%  of 40 Vi of 16
(87)
a 20 
b 12 
c 4
d 90  
a N o n e
(94)
(81)
$ 2 5 . 1 5  
— 2 . 7 5
a  $27.90  
b $22 .40  
e $27.80  
d $23.70  
a N o n e
(88)
9
-5 y3
(81)
•  3%
'“ l-A
e 14 Vs
4 - 4 5  y  
a N o n e
(95)
(88)
(82)
$300
(89)
$13.75 =
a $313.75  
b $262.50  
c $286.25
d $299.35  
e N o n e
4 5 % 
-2 2 %
(82)
a 22% 
*»23% 
c 22% 
d 67%  
a N o n e
6 da. 8 hr. 40 min. 
-3 da. 10 hr. 50 min.
a 3 da. 2 hr. 10 m in . 
b 9 da. 19 hr. 30 m in . 
* 3  da. 10 hr. 50 m in . 
d 2 da. 21 hr. 50 m in . 
e N o n e  _
(95)
(89) STOP N O W  W A I T  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
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S e c . F S c b r e  
(ntim ber r ig h t ; . .
/
DIRECTIONS: Do these problems in multiplication. Then mark as you have been told the
let ter  of each correct  answer. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure 
to reduce fractions to lowest terms.
. __  _ _ _ _ _  _ J
TEST 4 —  SECTION G
5 3 3
X  4
a 2132  
b 537 
c 529  
d 133^4 
•  N o n e
(96)
(103)
a 114
bs%
c 24
d 61/  
e N o n e
(103)
( 110)
6
XI
% • 910% 
■>79%
« 51% 
<■919% 
e N o n e
( 110)
4 0 0 
X  3
(304)
« 403  
b 1200 
* 1331/, 
d 397 
e N o n e
x  ys
»%
«>%
<•%
e N o n e
( 111)
4 4 . 2 5
X  4 V 5
(97) (104)
a 185.85  
b 40.05  
c 48.25i/5 
d 48.45  
e N o n e  - (111)
5 0 9 
X  8
(105)
a 501 
b 517 
« 4072  
d 6 3 1/  
e N o n e
(98)
y3 x  %
a 5 
c %
( 112)
4 9 3 
X
d 3/2 
e N o n e
a 499.5  
b 2961 
c 487.5
d 82.214
e N o n e
(105) ( 112)
7 6 3 
X  5 2
a 14:/ o  
b 815 
c 711 
d 39676  
« N o n e
(106)
%  x  %
(99)
a"Zo 
b 4
c Vi a.
e N o n e
(113)
5 4 . 3  
X.O 7 5
(106)
a 40.725  
b 4.0715  
c 4.0725  
d 407.15  
e N o n e
(113)
8 4 7 
X  3 0
(107)
a 25410  
b 817
C-2S%0 
d 877 
e N o n e
(100)
9  x  3 %  =
a 33 
■>2%!
« 5%
<*%! 
e N o n e
(107)
(114)
6 x  3 0 % of  30
a 54 
b 12 
c 3
d 24 
e N o n e
(114)
4 0 0 
X  5 0
( 102)
3 0 2 5 
X  6 0 7
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(108)
a 450  
b 20000 
c 350  
d 8
e N o n e
(115)
( 101)
6JA  X  %  =
* 6>%s
» 4  %a 
e 6%
«* 5%0
e N o n e
(108)
(109)
a 3632  
b 2418  
c 1836175 
d 5
© N o n e  _
(102)
5 %  x  7 %
a 10%
b2 %„ 
c 38%
<■ 12%2 
e N o n e
4 yd.  6 ft. 5 in.
X  6
a 10 y d . 12 ft. 11 in . 
b 36 y d . 2 ft . 6 in. 
c 36 y d . 30 in. 
d 4 yd . 5 in. 
e N o n e
(115)
(109) P T A  n  N O W  W A I T  FOR J  I U l  FURTHER INSTRUCT
S e c . G S c o r e  
(nu m b er r ig h t).
r
DIRECTIONS: Do these problems in division. Then mark as  you have been told the le t ter  
of each correct  answer. Finish each column before going on to the next. Be sure to ex ­
press remainders  as fract ions and reduce fract ions to lowest terms.
TEST 4 —  SECTION H
(116)
5 )4“ 5 a  g 
b 40  
e 50  
d 225 
e N o n e
(116)
(123)
i y2 =
-1  y 2
b 2
C Vo
d2 % 
e N o n e
(123)
(130)
160 W s =
a 158%  
b 161%  
c 120
d 213%  
e N o n e
(130)
(117) (124) (131)
5j5~0 a 45 
b 250  
c 55 
d 10 
e N o n e
(117)
%  —  2 =  
•2% 
«%
4 ) 9  4  %
c N o n e
(124)
a 96%  
b 23% 
* 88% 
d 2 3 1% 6 
e N o n e (131)
(118) (125) (132)
6) 3 6 6 a 360  
b 61 
c 372 
d 2196  
« N o n e
7 %  = .0278
(118)
*7%
bH 2/3
c4%
d6% 
e N o n e
(125)
a 8.02  
b 7.88  
* 400  
d .16  
e N o n e (132)
(119) (126)
5)5 2 5 a 520  b 2625  
e 530  
d 105 
•  N o n e
(119)
*-94 =
a %
b 1% 
c 1
(133)
3 ) 8 . 0  4
<*2%
•  N o n e
(126)
a 11.04  
b 2 .68  
« 24.12  
d 5.04  
« N o n e
(133)
( 120) (127)
33)6. 8 3 1 a 8899  b 8965  
e 2 0 7  
d 294756  
e N o n e  .
%
(134)
.03).8 0 4
( 120)
b 3
* 3/25
d%
e N o n e
(127)
a .774  
b .834  
« 26.8  
d .02412  
e N o n e
(134)
( 121)
200)6  0  0  0
(128)
a 6200  
b 30 
c 5800  
d 1200000  
e N o n e
5 %  %
( 121)
• 15% 
■•5%
«6 y4
* 2%2 
e N o n e
(128)
(135)
l/2 of 12 -4- 1 /
a 7 
b 3
e 4
of 8 =
d 12 
e N o n e
(135)
( 122)
37)3 4 8 2
(129)
a 3445  
b 3519
* 94% 7
d 128834
* N o n e
(122)
6% 3y4
«9%42
b3%2
* 2 1 %
d 2%9 
e N o n e
(129) STOP N O W  W A I T  FOR FURTHER IN S T R U C T IO N S
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Sec.  H S c o r e
(number  right)
rL a n g u a g e
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a language test. In taking it you will show what you know about capitalization,  
punctuation, and words and sentences, and how well you can spell and write. No one can 
do the whole test correctly, but you should answer as many items as you can. Work as 
fast  as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER.
DIRECTIONS: In the sentences below the line, some of the letters with c
them should be capitals. Mark the number of each letter that should be a capital, 
lines may have more than one letter that should be a capital; others may have no 
such letter.
1 2 2  4 r>
S A M P L E :  A. His name is sain and lie's mv friend.
Correct T e s t  
Booklet  Mark
3
Correct A nsw er  
S h e e t  Mark
1 2 3 4 5
A
In Sample A the number 3 letter, s, in sam, should be a capital, 
been marked.
Xoti.ce how the 3 has
TEST 5 — SECTION A
1 2  a 4 5
1. he did not k n o w th a t  the  ear th  is round.
1 2  5 4  r>
2. j a c k  visited his friend. they  then  went
1 2 2 4 r.
3. to a yood  baseball yame.
1 2 2 4 5
4. T h e  only  correct  abbrev ia t ion  for October
1 2 c. 4 r,
5. a lw ays  has th ree  le t ters , oct.
1 2 : i r,
6. Georye  w a sh in y to n 's  b i r thplace ,  viryinia, is well
l 2 ;■» 4 r»
7. k now n  to m ost  school children.
1 2 2 4 r*
8. Tie read Litt le women  and  t hi nks  it
I 2 2 4 r,
9. is a very yood  book.
1 2 2 4 r>
10. T h e  last T h u r s d a y  of novem ber  is k now n  to
1 2 2 4 r>
11. all of our  people as thanksy iv iny .
1 2 .3 4 r>
12. Beautiful  e ny land  has a capital  n am ed  london.
1 2 2, 4 r>
13. Last  Wednesday they  saw the y r a n d  Canyon
1 2 3 4 5
14. but  I vis ited with  my aun t  Sail)'.
1 2 2 4 2
15. B a rb a ra  said, “will von yo w i th  me?"”
i o
.11
1 2
1 3
1 4
1 2
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DIRECTIONS: In the story below the line, numbers 16, 17, 18, etc., indicate places
^M[e punctuation may or may not be needed. In the answer row which has the number 
in the story, make a black mark within the pair of dotted lines under the punctuation 
^^Red. If none is needed, mark N. Use the same answer row to show all punctuation 
g^^^d at any one number in the story.
Correct  T e s t  Booklet  
and A nsw er S h e e t  Mark
S A M P L E :  B. Ts^  John coming home.*-*
> ? 11 t N
1 n i: ii ii 1
* O tt I N
2  ;j ij ji ii 1
» 9 11 1 N
3 jj i i?
c« ««
No punctuation is needed at 1 after the word, is, in Sample If, so a mark has been 
nade under the N in answer row 1. A mark under N in answer row 2 shows that 
mnctuation is not needed at 2 in the sample. A mark under the ? in answer row 3 
hows tIte punctuation needed at 3 in the sample.
TEST 5 — SECTION B
Sunday,-) c> on the way-) 7 back from a 
campiny trip is Ned) 9 and Sam met Jack, 
who asked2 o Where have you beeiwi ” 
e have been cam pin <^2 a down by 
the rivero-4 answered Ned.2 r> ‘AVe did 
some yood fishinyvr. hikiny, and swinnniny.” 
Sam said2 i ‘'Ned really saved2 x m y 
life2 «> too. T slipped;.,) off the bank into 
the river and hurt my arm,;;-) so I couldn’t 
swim. Then Ned yelled,;; 2 ‘Don't fiyht,;i;> 
so I turned ;>i over on my back.*; 5 and 
floated.”
9 ? 11 1 N
16 If ::
9 9 11 1 N
17 jj
9 V 11 1 N
18 ii ii
1 9 11 1 N
1 9  jj ;; ;; ;; ;
> V II f tt
2 0  ii ;: ; i 1; ii
1 9 II I tt
21 ii ;; ;; J?
> 9 II 1 N
22 H ii
9 9 It 1 N
ij ii ::
9 9 n 1 ni
24  ji
9 9 11 1 tt
25  H
9 9 11 1 N
26  ii ii ii
9 ? 11 1 tt
2 7  ii jj :: ii
9 9 11 1 N
28 ii ii ii ii
9 9 11 1 t t
2 9  ii jj jj jj ii
9 9 11 1 N
30  jj ii
9 9 11 1 tt
31 if ii jj ii
9 9 11 • tt
32  jj :: ii
9 9 11 1 tt33  jj ;;
9 9 II 1 tt
3 4  jj
9 9 11 t tt
3 5 .jj -
STOP N O W  W A I T  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S Sec.  B S c o r e(number  rightT.
TEST 5 — SECTION C
36. (* D o n ’t 2 D o e s n ’t )  he w a n t  to
go to the p a r ty ?
37. W e  P  were  2 w a s )  at  the  ^ a m e  
yes te rdav .
38. She should p  have done 2 have  
did)  he r  w o rk  at  once.
39. W e  were  a t  the  basketba l l  g am e  
last n ig h t  w h e re  we ( 1 saw  
2 seen ) some excel len t  playing-.
40. H e  should  ( 1 have gone  2 have 
we n t )  to the  t h e a te r  las t  ni ght .
41. T h e  book was not  opened  by 
P  she 2 he r )  or  Anne.
42. I t  was  P  the re  2 the i r )  book 
th a t  was lost.
43. Mrs.  Jones  gave  the  sack of 
candy  to he r  and  p i 2 me.)
44. W e  P  go t  2 need)  to go  home.
45. p  “ Can 2 “ M a y )  we go to  th e  
p a r t y ? ”
Page 4
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.36
J  For each statem ent given below that is a complete 
sentence, mark YES; for each that is not, mark NO.
46. W ork ing '  ou r  w a y  do w n  to 
the  valley. YES NO 46
. 3  7
.38
. 3 9
.4 0
.41
. 4 2
. 4  3
. 4 4
.4 5
47. A f te r  w a tc h in g  carefu l ly  for
a b o u t  t w e n ty  m inu tes .  YES NO 4
48. T h e  n e x t  m o r n in g  we were
up a t  day l igh t .  YES NO -48
49. W h e n  we reached  a posi t ion
n ea r  the  sum m it .  YES NO 49
50. W i t h  its beau t i fu l  purpl ish
blush. YES NO
51. D a m asc u s  is said to  be the
oldest  city  in the  world .  YES NO 51
52. W i t h  a fa i th  t h a t  leads us to 
w orsh ip  the  specialist.  YES NO ">2
53. T r a i n in g  in app l ica t ion  of the  
principles learned.  YES NO
54. T o  the  pupil w h o  does no t  
succeed the re  is so m e th in g  
m y s te r io u s  a bo u t  pe rcen tage .  YES NO *r>4
55. W h i le  the re  are  som e obvious 
social fac tors  i n f l u e n c i n g  
m an ,  and  while  th e re  are 
some o th e r  forces of a m ore  
personal  n a tu re  w hich  help. YES NO 5 5
STOP N O W  W A I T  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
RIGHT O N  T O  
THE N E X T  C O L U M N
See .  C S c o r e
(number  right) .
DIRECTIONS: Read the sentence. Then consider how each individual word in
that sentence is used in order that you may classify it as a part of speech. Mark the 
number which shows the classification of each word. If you do not know an answer, 
or if you think that none of the answers given is correct, mark the number, 5.
(56) (57) (58) (59i (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) (65) (66) (67) (68) (69) (70) (71)
W e w alk by the river nearly every day and w atch  other older children sail boats which
(72) (73) (74) (75)
glide over the water.
TEST 5 — SECTION D
WORDS PARTS OF SPEECH
56. we 1 noun 2 pronoun 2 verb 4 adjective 5 None r> t
57. walk 1 noun 2 verb 2 adjective 4 adverb 3 Xone ____ r, 7
58. by 1 pronoun 2 adverb 2 conjunction 4 preposition 3 Xone r> s
59. the 1 verb 2 adjective 3 adverb 4 conjunction 3 Xone ___ no
60. river 1 verb 2 noun 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 Xone __ . (■» t i
61. nearly 1 noun 2 verb 2 adjective 4 adverb 3 None 6 1
62. every 1 noun 2 pronoun 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 Xone ___ (5 2
63. day 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 None o
54. and 1 pronoun 2 adverb 3 conjunction 4 preposition 3 None r> 4
55. watch 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 Xone <i r>
56. other 1 noun 2 pronoun 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 None * > o
57. older 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 Xone ___ 67
00 children 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 None (IS
59. sail 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 adverb 3 None 60
70. boats 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 1 advei*b 3 None 7 0
71. which 1 verb 2 pronoun 3 conjunction 4 adjective 3 None 7 1
?2. glide 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 adverb None 7 2
r3 . over 1 pronoun 2 adjective 3 conjunction 4 preposition 3 None 7 •'!
?4 . the 1 noun 2 adjective 3 pronoun 4 adverb 3 None ____ 7 4
r5 . water 1 noun 2 verb 3 adjective 4 advei*b ■’ Xone - -~3‘
’age
; I L
5
B B
Sec. D S c o r e  1 
(number r ig h t ) ..........................................  1
DIRECTIONS: Each line in this t e s t  con ta ins  four s p e l ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ s  and  the
These  words a re  numbered  *» - >  3- 4' and  the  None is numbered  ~y In some of th e  lines 
one word is misspelled. In others,  no word is misspelled. If the re  is a r |^ ^ ^ ^ e d  word, 
mark  its number.  If no word is misspelled, m ark  the  5.
C orrect
B ooklet
T e s t
M ark
C o rrect
S h e e t
A nsw er
M ark
S A M P L E :  C. 1 n o w  2 jus t  3 come 4 ron  5 N one 4 C
1
C j!
2 3 4
1
S A M P L E :  D. 4 go 2 see 3 do 4 m a y  5 N one 5 D
1
i ) ii
2 3 4
TEST 6
76. 1 d r a n k 2 con t r y 3 offer 4 s ta irs r N o ne ■— __  7
77. 1 w o rk e d 2 jumping- 3 eyes 4 too r None __  7
78. 1 e lephun t 2 calm 3 ro u g h 4 ex t ra r N one __  7
79 . 1 g r a v y 2 diferrence 3 cape 4 daisy r None __  7
80. 1 leng th 2 grease 3 chosen 4 innosen t r None __  S
81. 1 ke t t le 2 canal 3 te lephone 4 w as te r None __  8
82. 1 miss pell 2 colum 3 inquire 4 g raze r None __  S
83. 1 jolly v>dying' 3 foun t in 4 anx ious 7 None __  8
84. 1 fled 2 w reck 3 m u s h ro o m 4 car iage r N one __  S
85. 1 p roba ly 2 diet 3 cable 4 hence 7) None _—.__  8
86. 1 replace o anual 3 solve 4 t a rg e t r> None __ 8
87. 1 su bu rb 2 inabi l i ty 3 m ed iu m T 1 1 1 t i  t  n r n r> None __ SV U l  U . 1 J  I L
88. 1 econ o m y 2 com ply 3 m a n a g e 4 arr ival r> N one ----------__8
89. 1 mel t 2 exspect 3 a r ro w 4 t icket r> None ----------___ S
90. 1 invite o cat t le 3 peice 4 jelly r> N one __ !)
91. 1 d ic t ionery - tum ble 3 g lance 4 depot 3 None ----------__1)
92. 1 aim 2 indeed 3 clerk 4 sliped 3 N one ----------__ !>
93. 1 knee o cher ry 3 S a te rd a y 4 som eone 7} N one ----------- !>
94. 1 ta i lo r 2 frig'tened 3 jo in t 4 p a t t e rn rt N one __ ! )
95. 1 d rea d o serve 3 connec t 4 aproval r> None __ i>
96. 1 respec t 2 w h o m 3 sause r 4 escape 5 N o ne -----------__9
97. 1 senerv o n a r r o w 3 te r r ib le 4 l in ing 5 N one ___  9
98. 1 ta r i f f o fict ion 3 l iesure 4 deprive 5 N one ___ 9
99. 1 lu x u ry 2 refe rense 3 a t t i tu d e 4 durab le r> N one -----------__ 9
100. 1 celery 2 assure 3 th o r o g h ly 4 acquire 5 N on e ___ 1 0 '
101. 1 t a le n t • > com it ted 3 su rgeo n 4 s to ra g e r> N one __ 1 0
102. 1 t r a c to r 2 relei ve 3 i l lu s t ra te 4 neg lec t 5 N o n e __ l  o:
103. 1 indevidual - nu isance 3 g r ip pe 4 discipl ine 5 None -----------__ l o :
104. 1 instal l 2 fun d im en ta l 3 exquis i te 4 c u n n in g 5 N on e __ 10
105. 1 indecen t o volcanoes 3 s t a t io n e ry 4 equiped 5 N one __ 1 0
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T e st  6  S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) .................... .............
1f  W rite  th e  words which o re  pronounced.
1 : _
2 _______
3___________________
STOP NO W WAIT FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
G rade
Placem ent
Interm ediate
D IA G N O ST IC  AN ALY SIS OF 
L E A R N I N G  D I F F I C U L T I E S
1. Reading Vocabulary
A . M A T H E M A T IC S:
1-22 - - - - Basic vocabulary
B. SCIENCE:
23-45  - - - Basic vocabulary
C. SOCIAL SCIENCE:
46 -68  -  - - Basic vocabulary 
0 .  GENERAL:
69-90 - - - Basic vocabulary
2. Reading Com prehension
E. FOLLOWING SPECIFIC 
DIRECTIONS:
9 1 ,9 2  - - -S im ple choice
96  97 98*1 - De*iBiti9n5
F REFERENCE SKILLS:
lo i ;  1 0 5 10a'3 Port* •* •>®ok
106, i0 7  - - T able a# con ten ts
108, 109, H O , Use o f index 
111 ,112 ,1131  Selecting 
114,115 J re fe ren ces
G. INTERPRETATION OF 
M EANINGS:
116 1?3 130 T °P ,C or I lb. Ud, isu certtrol ;<fcc| .
1 1 7 , I I 8 , n 9 l Dir . . . .
122 ,124 , * * * * *  
m ,  129,131,1
132, 133,135 J
1 2 0 ,1 2 1 ,1 2 5 ,1  . nr^ c 
1 2 6 ,1 3 4 ,1 3 6 , ,n fere ,»c«
137 J
133, 139,1 ^ O rg an ira tion  
140, 141, J  of topics 
1 4 2 ,1 4 3 ,1 .
1 4 4 ,1 4 5 J ■ Sequence o f  events
3. Arithmetic Reasoning
A. NUMBER CONCEPT: 
L2,3,1 
4 ,5  J
7  - - - - 
8 ,9 ,1 0  - 
II -  -  -
W riting num bers
1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4  
15 - - -
money
-  - W riting  p e r c e n t
- - Roman numbers
-  -  W h o le  n u m b ers  
_ F ractio n s  
" d ec im a ls
- - E xp on en ts
‘ V 1*' V ViT*-r jV'* * • I--V,/ '.
B. SYMBOLS AND RULES: '  G. M ULTIPLICATION:
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C a l i f o r n i a  R e a d i n g  T e s t
( F c r r n c - ' : r r o g r e s s ; v e  R e a d i n g  T e s t )
D E V I S E D  BY E R N E S T  V/. T I E G S  A N D  W I L L I S  W. C L A R K
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a reading test. In taking it you will show how many words you know and how well 
you understand whot you read. No one can do the whole test correctly, but you should 
answer as many item s as you can. W ork as fa st as you can without making . mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAJ
L  - __^ _ _ ; _____________________________
PUBLISHED BY C AL IF O R N I A  TEST BUREAU -  5916 H O L L Y W O O D  BOULEVARD -  LOS AN G EL E S  28,  CAL IF OR NI A  
BRANCH  O F F IC E S : M A D ISO N , W ISC .; N E W  CUM BERLAND, PA. -  C O PYRIG H T 1950 BY CA LIFO RN IA  TEST BUREAU -  PRINTED IN U. S . A.
DIRECTIONS: If two words a r e t h e  same or m ean  the some, mark S as  you a re  told. If they 
are  d ifferent  or mean  dif ferent  things, mark D.
>AMPLE:
SAMPLE:
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C orrect T est 
Booklet M ark
C orrect Answer 
Sheet M ark
A. d o g ....... ............rfog' d o g ...... S'. ... dog S DA J H
B. bo y ....... girl b ov ......... ..... girl
S D
B jj |
TEST 1 —  SECTION A
1. w alk....... ......... give
2. water........ water
3. sister.................sister
4. joy jay
5. starch ...... .........starch
6. c o u n t r y ................... . c ou n try
7. d isab use ......... ..........disuse
8. g loss ......... ..........loss
9. leg ion ......... ..........legion
10. s h r u g ......... ..........sh red
11. s h r in k ......... ..........shri ll
12. w i t h e r ......... ..........w h i th e r
13. scalpel.......... .......... scalpel
14. professed preferred
15. interposing interpreting
16. STATESMAN .........STATESMAN
17. PI.ATI NO ......... ......... PLANTING
18. RETREAT.......... .........RETREAT
19. GENEROUSLY.......... ......... GENERALLY
20. s u b te r r a n e a n .......... SUBTERRAN1AN
21. DRILL.......... DROLL
22. T R U C K .......... ..........trick
23. vaca tion .......... ......... V ocation
24. strin gen t..........
25. clarification __ ......... clar if Lcstion
Sec. A  S c o r e
(number right)
S J Q P  NOW  WAIT FOR
FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
DIRECTIONS: Look a t  the words which are  given on the lower p a r t  of t h i ^ ^ H ) 6 - Each line 
is numbered and  each  word has  a smaller number , 2- 3- or 4 in f ront  of it. There  are  four 
words on each  line. The examiner  will pronounce one word from each  line. You a re  to mark 
as you are  told the number  of the word t h a t  is pronounced.
P R A C T IC E  EXERCISE
l1
C orrect T e st  
B ook let M ark
C orrect
S h eet
A nsw er
M ark!
SAMPLE: C. 1 cow  2 horse 3 dog  4 goat
In th is  sam ple  the  w o r d  is dog, so 
th e  3 is m arked .
3 C
1
c  i ! :::::: 
NJ 
...
. 
4*
SAMPLE: D . 1 run 2 jum p 3 throw  4 sw in g
Y o u  a re  to  m a r k  the  n u m b e r  of 
the  w o r d  t h a t  w as  p ronounced .
I t  is n u m b e r  4.
----- D 1
D  ji
2  3  4
ii I
TEST 1 — SECTION B
J  Mark as you have been told the number of the word pronounced.
26. 1 free 2 bell 3 do 4 those 2 f
27. 1 g r a n d 2 g r a n t 3 g r in d 4 g ro w l 2 1
28. 1 w ro te 2 w ir in g 3 w re n 4 w r a p
29. 1 S a tu rd a y 2 S u n d a y 3 F r id a y 4 M o n d a y *> c
30. 1 c ry in g 2 f ly ing 3 t y in g 4 d y e in g ____ 2  c
31. 1 Apri l 2 M a y 3 S e p te m b e r 4 D e ce m b er :: j
32. 1 t h o u g h 2 th o u g h t 3 t h r o u g h 4 t h o r o u g h 2 5
33. 1 p rance 2 p ran c in g 3 pra ise 4 p ra te 23
34. 1 w arb le 2 w a r r io r 3 w abb le 4 w a n to n 2  4
35. 1 eff igy 2 e legy 3 e lectroscope 4 e labo ra t ion 2  r
36. 1 politics 2 prim al 3 publican 4 prelude 2d
37. 1 blot 2 blizzard 3 blighting 4 blusterous 2 7
38. 1 arrive 2 acquire 3 avenge 4 associate 2 S
39. 1 Y A R D 2 Y O U N G S T E R 3 Y I E L D 4 Y A K 3, f i
40. 1 W H I R 2 W H A R V E 3 wholesom e 4 w hist 40
41. 1 receipt 2 recite 3 reg im e 4 rav ine 4 1
42. 1  caravan 2 catition 3 carnival 4 co n tag ion 42
43. 1 M E G A P H O N E 2 m axillary 3 m ature 4 massive 4  2
44. ] charter 2 chauffeur 3 chapel 4 chlorophane 4 4
45. 1 pneumonia 2 rheumatic 3 neophite 4 rheostat 4  5
P ag
C E R
e 4
c c
S e c . B S c o r e  1I (num ber r ig h t ) ..........................................  1
as you are told the number of the word th a t  means the opposite or
|  the opposite of the first
D I R E C T I O N S :
C orrect T e s t  
B ook let M ark
C orrect
S h ee t
A nsw er
M ark
SAMPLE: E. little 1  b l u e : 2  r u n 3  b i g 4  r i c h 3 E 1E jj
2  3 4
Ii I ii
T E S T  1 —  S E C T I O N  C
46. hard 1 red 2 e a sy 3 f u n 4 p la n 46
47. h on est 1 n o te 2 a b o v e 3 e m p t y 4 d i s h o n e s t 47
48. appear 1 se rve 2 d e p a r t 3 b u y 4 h e a r 48
49. obtain 1 r e t a i n 2 h a l t 3 lose 4 f r e t 49
50. careful 1 care less 2 h u r r y 3 p o in t 4 r a i n 5 0
51. w orthy 1 h ide 2 crue l 3 u n w o r t h y 4 seek 51
52. practical 1 se t t l e 2 lie 3 a im 4 use le ss 5 2
53. in te lligen t 1 s tu p id 2 c e n t e r 3 b la m e 4 d o u b le 5 3
54. fa ith fu l 1 t r a d e 2 fa lse 3 d r a in 4 c h a l l e n g e 5 4
55. rage 1 h a n d y 2 loss 3 joy 4 n u m e r o u s 5 5
56. brief 1 r e n t 2 h u r t 3 s u b m i t 4 l o n g 5 6
57. rude 1 poli te 2 d e se rv e 3 s t r i k e 4 n e r v e 5 7
58. reward 1 h u n g e r 2 p e n a l t y 3 r e ig n 4 b i t t e r 5 8
59. ordinary 1 local 2 s t r iv e 3 u n u s u a l 4 c o n t e n t 5 9
60. g loom y 1 h u m 2 ru le 3 h i n d e r 4 ch ee r fu l 6 0
61. h ealthy 1 s a m p le 2 love ly 3 g r in 4 a i l in g 61
62. su ffic ien t 1 p l e a s a n t 2 d e g r e e 3 r e fe r 4 i n a d e q u a t e 6 2
63. sensib le 1 i g n o r a n t 2 a l e r t 3 o r ig in 4 l a w y e r 63
64. obscure 1 deal 2 c le a r 3 p r e y 4 d esp ise 6 4
65. tardy 1 r e a d y 2 b l u n d e r 3 p r o m p t 4 h u m o r 6 5
66. cruel 1 f re s h 2 v a r y 3 w o e 4 h u m a n e 6 6
57. energetic 1 q u ie t 2 p e r fe c t io n 3 g l i t t e r 4 d isp la y 6 7
68. tim id 1 pine 2 h a r p 3 v a l i a n t 4 h in t ____ 68
Page
r c a i
5
- r 1
S e c . C S c o r e  J
(num ber r ig h t)........................ j
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you are  told the number  of the word tha|
the same as the first  word.
Ians the same or ab o u t
SAMPLE : F . large 1  p r e t t y  2  r u n  3  b i g  4  r i c h
C orrect T e s t  
B ook let M ark
C orrect A n sw er  
S h e e t  M ark
1 2  3 4
F  Si |  I ii
TEST 1 - -SECTIO N D
69. w ish 1 o d d 2 jo in 3 w a n t 4 se t
70. keep 1 r e t a i n 2 r i g h t 3 f in d 4 s t a t e
71. learn 1 f i r s t 2 s t u d y 3 co p y 4 a g r e e
72. prepare 1 s tea l 2 f la t 3 a r r a n g e 4 s lo w
73. d eligh t 1 t e a c h 2 b lo o m 3 c u te 4 p lease
74. y ield 1 t y p e 2 l a n d 3 s u r r e n d e r 4 m a d
75. stru gg le 1 h o m e 2 u r g e 3 u g ly 4 c o n t e s t
76. request 1 a s k 2 o b s e rv e 3 l a b o r 4 issue
77. adm it 1 pr ize 2 confess 3 like 4 v o w
78. celebrate 1 n o t e 2 peace 3 re jo ice 4 s c a re
79. endure 3 s e a so n 2 sp ike 3 levy 4 to l e r a t e
80. plot 1 c o n s p i r a c y 2 g lo o m 3 h a r d 4 levy
81. penalty 1 re lea se 2 p u n i s h m e n t 3 coin 4 p i c tu r e
82. burden 1 c o p p e r 2 g r a c e 3 ca tch 4 load
83. d istress 1 m i s e r y 2 h u m o r 3 n a v a l 4 n o ise
84. offense 3 f lock 2 l e t t e r 3 c r im e 4 b o o k
85. sadness 1 r io t 2 fade 3 g r ie f 4 o r d e r
86. h int 1 p a u s e 2 b a r 3 f la w 4 s u g g e s t i o n
87. energy 1 p o w e r 2 fa rm ing ' 3 g r a s p 4 f lo a t
88. cherish 1 b lock 2 pr ize 3 t e s t 4 h e i r
89. enchant 1 fail 2 heed 3 c o n te s t 4 f a s c in a t e
90. replace 3 p r o g r e s s 2 r e s u m e 3 res to re 4 reject
Page
C E R -
6
c c
S ec . D S c o r e  
(num ber r ig h t ) ..........
DIRECTIONS: Read the following direc-
| tions. Mark as you are  told the number  or
I le t ter  of each correct  answer.
96. M a rk  the  th i rd  l e t te r  of the  
las t  w o rd  of th is  sentence.
e a n  r t
TEST 2 — SECTION E
91. By  crossing: ou t  tw o  le t te rs  you 
can m ak e  friend ou t  of the  
w ord ,  friendly. M a r k  the  n u m ­
ber  of the  tw o  le t te r s  which  
w ou ld  be crossed  out.
1 ly  2 fy  3 If 4 dy -------91
92. F in d  the  n am e  of the  smalles t  
an im al  and  m a r k  its num ber .
1 horse 2 cow  3 m ouse 4 dog
93. Some of the  R o m a n  nu m era ls  
an d  the i r  values a re :
I X = 9  X IX r= 19  
X X = 2 0  X X I= 2 1
M a rk  the  l e t t e r  of the  R o m a n  
num era l  for  19.
a IX  9 X IX  « X X I  <3 X X
94. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  of the  e ig h th  
word  in this  sentence.
1 th is 2 in 3 w ord 4 line
95. M a rk  the  le t te r  which  m u s t  be
added  to hom  to m ak e  hom e.
i a s  e
Page 7
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97. R ead  th e  fo l low ing  n a m e s :
B ert Clara E th e l B ill
M a r k  th e  n u m b e r  which  show s 
th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r  of the  b o y s ’ 
names.
1 E  2 B  3 C
98. R ead  these  n u m b e r s :
1 4 3 6 2 9 7 9 5  
M a r k  the  le t t e r  of the  th i rd  
n u m b e r  to  the  r ig h t  of 6. 
a y  b 2 c g d ^ _____ 0 8
99. T h e  suff ix  ness is used to fo rm  
nou n s  m e a n in g  s ta te  or condi­
t ion ;  such as ill, i llness. M a rk  
the  n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  which  
has the  suff ix  ness added  to 
the  w ord ,  hard .
1 hardiness 2 ness 3 hard  
4 hardness
100. W o r d s  e n d in g  w ith  e g enera l ly  
d rop  the  e before  suffixes be­
g in n in g  w i th  a v o w e l ; such as 
admire ,  admirable .  M a rk  the  
n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  which has 
the  suff ix  able added  to the 
word ,  pleasure .
1 pleasureable 2 adm irable 
3 pleasurable 4 able
P T A n  N O W  W A IT  FOR
0  I \ J i  f u r t h e r  i n s t r u c t i o n s
Sec.  E S c o r e
(number  right)
TEST 2 — SECTION F
101. T h e  index  is foun d  in w h a t  p a r t  
of a book?
1 end  2 m idd le  3 b e g in n in g  -------101
102. T h e  t it le  is fo u nd  in w h a t  p a r t  
of the  book ?
1 end 2 m idd le  3 b e g in n in g  — —102
i f  Read this list of words:
yet poin t
joy  boa t
hike k i t ten
queen rou te
If  the  above w ord s  were  a r r a n g e d  
alphabetica lly ,
103. h ike  w ould  come n ex t  a f te r
1 b o a t  2 k i t t e n  3 y e t  -------103
104. p o in t  w ou ld  come n e x t  a f te r
1 queen  2 joy  3 k i t t e n  -------104
V  Look a t the following and find the answers to items 
105, 106, and 107.
T ab le  of C o n ten ts  
C h a p te r  P a g e
1. H o w  N a tio n s  D e p e n d  o n  K ach  O th e r .. . .  1
2. H o w  N a tu r a l  C o n d itio n s  In f lu e n c e  L ife  15
3. G ro w th  in  P o p u la t io n  a n d  T r a d e   ..... 27
4. W h e a t  a n d  C o rn  P r o d u c t s ...................   42
5. M e a t  a n d  D a ir y  P r o d u c t s ......................... ...60
6. S u g a r  f ro m  V a r io u s  S o u rc e s ........................ 78
105. M a r k  th e  l e t t e r  of t h e  page  
w h ich  show s  w h e re  “ M e a t  and  
D a i ry  P r o d u c t s ” begins.
a 27 b 42 c 60 d 78  105
106. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  w h ich  shows
w h a t  s to ry  beg ins  on page  42.
1 M eat and D airy P roducts
2 W h eat and Corn P roducts
3 Sugar from  V arious S o u r c e s  106
Page 8
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107. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  w h ich  show s 
to w hich  c h a p te r  the  m ate r ia l  
on page  25 belongs.
1 2 3 4 5
J  Look a t this partial index and find the answers to 
items 108, 109, and 110.
INDEX
G o ld , 220, 309, 8 2 3 ; in  A la s k a ,  233 ; in  A u s t r a l ia ,  
305 ; in  C a n a d a ,  2 9 6 -2 9 7 ; in  th e  R o c k y  M o u n ­
ta in s ,  4 8 ;  in  R u s s ia ,  471.
G ra f  Z e p p e lin , 223.
G ra p e f r u i t ,  49, 103, 110, 624.
G ra p e s , 92, 261, 304, 3 7 8 ; in  C a n a d a , 2 9 5 ; in  
F r a n c e ,  3 7 9 ; in  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  49.
G ra z in g , 35, 36, 46 , 48.
G re a t  B r i ta in ,  7, 8, 233, 4 0 3 ; a s  a c o m m e rc ia l  
n a t io n ,  2 7 7 -2 8 8 ; c o a l, 15 1 ; n a v y , 158; t r a d e  
w ith  U . S., 62.
108. M a r k  the  l e t t e r  w h ich  shows on 
w h a t  page  in fo rm a t io n  con­
cerning' the  G ra f  Zeppelin  will 
be found.
a 233 b 223 c 48 d 103
109. M a r k  the  le t te r  w hich  shows on 
w h a t  page  in fo rm a t io n  con­
c e rn in g  g rapes  in F ra n c e  will 
be found.
a 261 b 49 c 379 d 295
110. M a r k  the  l e t t e r  which  shows on 
w h a t  page  in fo rm a t io n  about  
G re a t  B r i t a in ’s t r a d e  w i th  the  
U n i t e d  S ta te s  will be found.
a 151 b 403 c 277 d 62
STOP NOW WAIT FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
Sec.  F S c o r e
(number  right) . .
TEST 2 — SECTION G 4  Read this story:
Read this story:
T h e  po la r  b ea r  is k in g  of th e  f rozen  no r th .  
H e  lives in the  reg ion  of sn o w  a n d  ice, a n d  
his  coat  is all whi te .  H e  is n o t  a f ra id  of m a n  
o r  o th e r  animals .  F ish ,  seals, sea lions, a n d  
w a l ru ses  fu rn ish  m o s t  o f  his food. D u r i n g  
th e  w in te r  the  fem ale  b ea r  buries  herse lf  in 
the  sn o w  and  th e re  he r  y o u n g  are  born .  T h e  
w h i t e  coat  of th e  po la r  b e a r  is so in keep ing  
w i th  his s u r ro u n d in g s  t h a t  it  is of th e  g r e a t ­
es t  aid to  h im  in his h u n t in g  a n d  in p ro te c t ­
in g  h im  f ro m  danger .
V  Mark as you have been told the number of each  
correct answer. You may look back to find the  
answers.
111. T h e  bes t  t i t le  fo r  the  above 
s to ry  is
1 W ild  A nim als
2 T he P olar Bear
3 T h e F rozen  N orth   111
112. T h e  po la r  b e a r ’s color  is
1 plain 2 brow n
3 like h is surroundings -------112
113. T h e  y o u n g  a re  b o rn  in
1 the forest 2 the deep snow
3 the m ountains  113
114. F o r  food, po lar  bears  h u n t  for
1 fish  and seals 2 plants 
3 berries .114
115. T h e  po la r  b e a r  is
1 afraid 2 tam e 3 fearless
116. H is  ho m e  is in th e
1 cold regions 2 forests
3 deserts
.115
.116
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A u s t r a l i a  is loca ted  in the  S o u th  Pac if ic  
Ocean ,  n e a r ly  tw o  t h o u s a n d  miles so u th  of 
Asia. T h e  en t i re  c o n t in en t  is p a r t  of th e  
Br i t i sh  C o m m o n w e a l th .  T h e r e  a re  severa l  
la rge  cities on the  coast.
A l th o u g h  th e re  is a b u n d a n t  ra infa l l  on 
the  e as te rn  slope of the  m o u n ta in s  k n o w n  
as the  G re a t  Divide R ange ,  th e  g r e a t  h e a r t  
of  A u s t r a l i a  is a  v a s t  desert .  T h e r e  a re  also 
la rge  t r a c t s  of u n e x p lo re d  forests .  H e r e  
live w ild  na t ives  k n o w n  as bu sh m e n ,  a n d  
pecul ia r  an im als  such as th e  k a n g a ro o .  
T h e r e  also exis t  la rge  a reas  w h ich  have  sel­
d om  been  v is i ted  by  w h i te  men.
Som e of A u s t r a l i a ’s l e ad in g  indus t r ie s  
a re  ag r icu l tu re ,  g raz ing ,  a n d  m in ing .  W h e a t  
is the  chief g ra in  raised,  an d  la rge  a m o u n t s  
a re  sen t  to  G re a t  Bri ta in .  T h e r e  are  g r e a t  
sheep ran ch es  on w h ich  g raz e  mil l ions of 
sheep t h a t  fu rn ish  wool  an d  m u t t o n  fo r  
G rea t  B r i ta in  a n d  o th e r  countr ies .  L a r g e  
h e rds  of ca t t le  fu rn ish  beef, hides, ta l low, 
an d  d a i ry  p roducts .  Coal, gold, silver, cop ­
per, lead, an d  t in  a re  m ined  in A us tra l ia .
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You 
may look back to find the answers.
117. T h e  above s to ry  is a bou t
1 the South P acific  2 A ustralia
3 large islands — —117
118. T h e  h e a r t  of A u s t r a l ia  is a  vas t  
1 forest 2 sheep ranch 3 desert
119. O n  th e  e a s te rn  slope of the  
m o u n ta in s  th e re  is
1 a desert 2 abundant rainfall 
3 an unexplored forest
120. W e  m a y  conclude  t h a t  the  
c l imate  of A u s t ra l ia  is
1 varied
2 sim ilar to Great B ritain  
3 tropical
121. Choose  the  best  s t a t e m e n t :
1 T here are no large c ities in 
A ustralia
2 A ustralia  has very few  in­
dustries
3 A ustralia  has m any un­
explored areas
.118
.119
.120
GO RIGHT ON TOTHE NEXT STORY
121
k
RIGHT O N  TO
THE NEXT PAGE
TEST 2 — SECTION G (Continued) Read the six titles below. You are to se lec t the  
one th at would make the best title  for each of the 
three paragraphs of the story.
y  Read this story:
P roduction  of A sphalt
A s p h a l t  is found  pr incipal ly  on the  island 
of T r in id ad ,  a n d  in n o r th e a s t e r n  Venezuela .
T h e  fam ou s  a sph a l t  lake of T r in id a d  is 
filled w i th  a  th ick  l iquid p i tch  w hich  comes 
f rom  u n d e r g r o u n d  sources . T h is  su b s tan ce  
h a rd e n s  quickly  on the  surface  w h e n  exposed  
to  air. N o  m a t t e r  h o w  m a n y  g r e a t  slabs of 
a sp h a l t  a re  rem oved,  it is r en ew ed  in ju s t  
a few  hours ,  because  the  depress ions  caused  
by rem ova l  are  filled f rom  be low by na tu re .
T h e  surface  of the  lake is h a rd  en ou g h  to 
su p p o r t  a n a r r o w - g a u g e  ra i l ro ad  for  t r a n s ­
p o r t in g  the  large  cakes of a sp h a l t  f rom  the  
lake. Some of it is sh ipped to  our  c o u n t ry  
for use in road  making',  paving,  roofing,  
w a te rp ro o f in g ,  and  in o th e r  ways.  A sp h a l t  
has  been used for  paving' since the  days  of 
the  Baby lon ians ,  w h o  m ade  the i r  char io t  
roads  w ith  it.
^  Mark the number of each correct answer. You 
may look back to find the answers.
122. A sp h a l t  is ob ta ined  from
1 m ines  2 a  lake 3 t rees  
4 m ine ra ls
123. In addit ion  to road m aking ,
a sp h a l t  is used for
1 m a k in g  p a per
2 m a k in g  ru b b e r  3 roof ing
4 p ro d u c in g  p e t ro le u m
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T it les
1. T r in id a d  I s land
2. L o ca t io n  of A s p h a l t
3. U n d e r g r o u n d  Sources
4. R em ova l  of A s p h a l t
5. U ses  of A s p h a l t
6. R o ad  M a k in g
124. T h e  best  t it le  for  the  f i rs t  p a ra ­
g ra p h  is n u m b e r  
1 2 3 4 5 .124
125. T h e  best  t i t le  for  the  second 
p a ra g r a p h  is n u m b e r
2 3 4 5 6  12r>
12(>. T h e  best  t i t le  for  the  th ird
p a ra g ra p h  is n u m b e r
2 3 4 5 6  12,;
The following things are mentioned in the story:
R e m o v in g  the  slabs 
U se  in road  m a k in g  
T r a n s p o r t in g  the  la rge  cakes 
H a r d e n i n g  of the  pi tch
The order in which the above things were mentioned  
in the story is as follows:
127. R e m o v in g  the  slabs was
1 21st 2nd  3rd  4 th  —
128. T r a n s p o r t i n g  the  la rge  cakes 
was
1st 2nd  3 rd  4 th  ------------- 128
129. U se  in road  m a k in g  was
1st 2nd  3rd  4 t h  129
130. H arden ing '  of the  pitch was
1st 2nd 3rd  4 th  ------------- 130
C T A D  N O W  W A IT  FOR
J  I v j l  FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec .  G S c o r e
( number  right) .
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I n t e r m e d i a t e GRADES7 - 8 - 9 • f o r m CC
C a l i f o r n i a  R e a d i n g  T e s t
(Formerly: Progressive Reading Test)
D E V I S E D  BY E R N E S T  W. T I E G S  A N D  W I L L I S  W. C L A R K
r  _  g \ r a T
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
This is a reading tes t. In taking it you will show how many words you know and how well 
you understand w hat you read. No one can do the whole te s t correctly, bu t you should 
answer as many items as you can. W ork as fas t as you can without making mistakes.
DO NOT WRITE OR MARK ON THIS TEST BOOKLET UNLESS TOLD TO DO SO BY THE EXAMINER 
L J
PUBLISHED BY CALIFORNIA TEST BUREAU -  5916 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD -  LOS ANGELES 28. CALIFORNIA 
BRANCH  O F F IC E S : M A D ISO N , W ISC .; N EW  CUM BERLAND, PA. -  C O PYRIG H T 1950 BY CALIFO RNIA TEST BUREAU -  PRINTED IN U. S . A .
DIRECTIONS « as you are told the number of the word that means the opposite or ■
SAMPLE: A. large
1.
1 rich
gone
2 small  
4 a w ay
TEST 1 —  SECTION A
answ er 1 label  2 bare
3 ques t ion  4 t r im
2. save 1 da te  2 solve
3 spend  4 r a te
3. len gth  1 g a in  2 blot
3 double  4 w id th
provide  2 m ult ip ly  
le 4 sep a ra te
5. center 1 edge  2 prepare
3 elude 4 place
6. deposit 1 a la rm  2 w i t h d r a w
3 clay 4 m o is tu re
7. reduce 1 co n sum e  2 modify
3 en la rge  4 c o n t r a c t
8. latitude 1 n a m e  2 exis t
3 connec tive  4 lon g i tud e
Q r l i p a n  1 i t o I h c i K I p  2 ,»r\n i' o
4. divide 1 i._
3 deride
9
10. add
u ~ i a  
cheap 1 v a lu a b le  2 conceal  
3 b r i g h t  4 g a i n
1 m a n a g e  2 inch
3 seal 4 d e d u c t
11. question  1 n u m e r a l  2 so lu t io n
3 d i s t a n c e  4 p a r t l y
12. profit 1 h e e d  2 loss
3 a v e r a g e  4 n a m e
13. duty 1 t r i m  2 piece
3 e x i t  4 r e b a t e
14. correct 1 i n a c c u r a t e  2 m a t u r e
3 b a l a n c e  4 lucid
15. balance 1 w h e e l  2 def ic i t
3 a d j u s t  4 po ise
16. collect 1 i n t e r e s t  2 su sp e c t
3 i n s u l t  4 d i sp e r s e
17. bill 1 m o n e y  2 rece ip t
3 t r u s t  4 c h a r g e
18. transverse 1 s ig n e t  2 c o m p le x
3 p a ra l le l  4 c o rp se
19. refute 1 r e fu se  2 e x p a n d
3 p ro v e  4 s e p a r a t e
20. incom e 1 m o n e y  2 e x p e n d i t u r e
3 b u d g e t  4 d e b t o r
21. econom ical 1 o r n a t e  2 sc ion
3 l ib e ra l  4 p r o d u c t iv e
22. tan gen t 1 m o t i l e  2 a n t a g o n i z e
3 m e r g e  4 i n t e r s e c t
Page 3
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6
9
.10
_ 11
. 1 2
.14
. 1 5
.1 6
.17
.IS
.1 9
20
21
.2 2
C orrect T e st  
B ook let M ark
C orrect A nsw er  
S h e e t  M ark
2 A 1 2  3 4A  i| I jj :!
TEST 1 — SECTION B
23. bitter 1 suj)ple 2 p e r t
3 sw eet 4 c o n t r a c t  ■----- 2 3
24. fresh 1 calm 2 spoiled
3 delicious 4 m a rs h  ----- 2 4
25. freeze 1 m el t  2 h u m a n
3 p e rm i t 4 f a r th e r  ----- 2 5
26. increase 1 ascend  2 refer
3 reduce 4 p roduce  ----- 2  6
27. dye 1 m a d m a n  2 dell
3 b ad g e 4 bleach ----- 2 7
28. incline 1 defin i te  2 decline
3 e x p a n d 4 de l igh t  ----- 2 8
29. m uscular 1 m odish  2 br ine
3 w e ak 4 p un c tu a l  ----- 2  9
30. separate 1 bleach 2 ann u a l
3 tense 4 u n i te  ------ 3 0
31. revive 1 congenia l  2 t a in t
3 re lapse 4 aloft  ------ 3 1
32. brittle 1 s im ila r  2 f lexible
3 b r ig h t 4 h a rs h  ------ 3 2
33. tropical 1 fr ig id  2 luscious
3 ahoy 4 breeze  --------- 3 3
34. partial 1 complica te  2 p reserve
3 com ple te 4 decrease  --------- 3 4
35. discard. 1 ded ica te  2 ob ta in
3 consum e 4 ob l iga te  ------ 3 5
36. disso lve 1 c o n t r a c t  2 p l ian t
3 luc id i ty 4 solidify '—— 3 6
37. diverge 1 sh o r te n  2 converge
3 stabil ize 4 p e rm i t 3 7
38. distend 1 b l i the  2 defla te
3 sesame 4 appease  ------_3 8
39. stable 1 recen t  2 sp read
3 o r ig in  4 f lu c tu a t in g  ------ 3 9
40. conductor 1 fac to r  2 g e n e r a to r
3 d e s t ro y e r 4 in su la to r  ------ 4 0
41. autom atic 1 m a n u a l  2 pliable
3 s imila r i diversif ied ------ 4 1
42. absorb 1 em ula te  2 involve
3 emit 4 abs ta in  ------ 4 2
43. acid ity  1 n a t iv i ty  2 a lka l in i ty
3 acute 4 lucid i ty  ------_4 3
44. extract 1 in ject  2 pollu te
° r e t r a c t 4 in t e r r u p t  —■— 4 4
45. plastic 1 soph is t ica te  2 r ig id
3 lurid 4 v ig i lan t  —■— 4  5
S e c . A  S c o r e S ec . B S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) .......................................... (num ber r ig h t ) ..........................................
DIRECTIONS: Mark as you are told of the word tha t  means the opposite or
about the opposite of the first word.
SAMPLE: B. large 1 r ic h  2 sm a ll  
4 a w a y3 gone
C orrect T est  
B ooklet M ark
2  B
C orrect A nsw er  
S h eet M ark
B
TEST 1 —  SECTION D
noise 1 silence 2 flier
3 wal le t  4 infes t
absent 1 n u m b e r  2 milk
3 p re sen t  4 compel
stupid 1 final  2 w i t ty
3 effect 4 o r ig in
please 1 cher ish  2 envy
3 te s t  4 a n n o y
clear 1 d im  2 cleverness 
3 h u m o r  4
1 jew e l ry
4 c h a r g e  
sincere 1 feeble  2 a b h o r
3 s ig h t l y  4 in s in ce re
genuine 1 ce les t ia l  2 false
3 f lu e n t  4 m o r a l
usual 1 c h e a p  2 a b n o r m a l  
3 p r o u d  4 pass
confident 1 a n n u a l  2 su i t  
3 s n u b  4 u n c e r t a i n
shrill 1 f a in t  2 a s h e n
3 a r i a  4 n a iv e
hospitable 1 u n so c ia l  2 ac id  
3 t r o u b le  4 m o r t a l
com plete 1 h o r r i f y  2 d e f ic ien t  
3 o r d i n a r y  4 ig n i t e
thou gh tfu l 1 t h o r o u g h  2 s in i s t e r  
3 i n a t t e n t i v e  4 h u g e  
flatter 1 d e f in i te  2 an t i c  
3 s l a n d e r  4 m o p e
prom inent 1 ce les t ia l  2 h i s to r i c  
3 a s s u m e  4 c o m m o n p l a c e  
eloquent 1 i m b u e  2 en t ice  
3 t e c h n ic a l  4 i n a r t i c u l a t e  
reluctant 1 d e c ep t iv e  2 e a g e r  
3 d e m u r e  4 n a m e le s s
polished 1 a p p a l l e d  2 en l i s ted  
3 v u l g a r  4 v e rb o se
superficial 1 c u r io u s  2 c u n n i n g  
3 m o r a in e  4 p r o f o u n d
sto ica l 1 g u i l t y  2 dul l
3 e x c i tab le  4 t h o u g h t f u l  
literary 1 s in i s t e r  2 c u n n i n g  
3 p ro sa ic  4 decep t ive
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60. 
61. 
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
2 n e x t  
4 a r t ic le  
2 a t t a c k  
4 d is t r ic t
2 v a lu e
TEST 1 —  SECTION C
slave 1 m a s te r
3 im p o r ta n t  
defend 1 avenue
3 sho w er  
free 1 tit le
3 f i rm  4 enslave
innocent 1 g u i l ty  2 condit ional  
3 previous 4 judic ious
courage 1 posi t ion 2 t im id i ty  
3 degree  4 in te res t
slavery 1 u n sa v o ry  2 unequa l  
3 f reedom  4 cancel
1 co m p ou n d  2 variable
4 'igr" ^
m ajority
3 m in o r i ty   a e d
produce 1 d e s t r o y  2 d i r e c to r
3 p r in c ip a l  4 r e c o rd
appoint 1 s u g g e s t
3 c e n s u re  4 p ra ise
internal 1 u n e q u a l  2 e x te r n a l  
3 p rill ' 'i  1^1 4 1
convict
l LiV-V- v a c ;
4 r r
2 d ischarge  
: 
  _._.a tern
nc pal 4 vert ical
 1 conceive 2 concoct  
3 acqu i t  4 f ram e
a n c ie n t  1 square  2 fer t i le  
3 m o d e rn  4 brave
1 sa n d y
4 ferti le
2 docile
desert  2 lucid
3 to r r id  4 ferti le
civilized  1 pr im i t ive   
3 sterile  4 b r i t t le
abolish  1 repel  2 pur ify
3 establ ish  4 defea t
treason  1 m a n n a  2 loya l ty  
3 ire 4 em b a rg o
justice 1 co m m en d  2 guide  
3 reco rd  4 favor i t ism  
hom age 1 valise 2 ch ap te r
3 d is respec t  4 in fo rm a t io n  -------63
host i le  1 h ideous  2 f r iendly
3 a b u n d a n t  4 scene
1 ex o nera te  2 g ru d g e  
4 wail  
2 t r e a c h e ry  
3 g e s tu re  4 im pa r t ia l i ty
  4ru in  2 suppos i t ion
3 prob lem  4 gu idance
-i •
condem n
3 sc h e m e  
prejudice 1 o rac le  
 
evidence
3Die ’  
ex a lt 1 p a in te d  2 c o m p ly
l i r n n p  4  0 j*j*3 d e th r o n e
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_4 6
.4  7
_4 8
_4 9
.50
.5 1
.5 3
.54
.5 5
.5 0
.57
.58
.5 9
.60
.61
.62
.6 4
.6 5
.6 6
.6 7
.6 8
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81. 
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
laugh
3 su lk
 re p o se
2 belief
.69
.7 0
.7 1
.7 2
.7 3
.74
.75
.7 6
.77
.78
.7 9
.8 0
-SI
.8  2
.s:
_S 4
.85
.86
.87
.8 8
.89
.9 0
S ec . C S c o r e S ec . D S c o r e
(num ber r ig h t ) ........................................ (num ber r ig h t) ...........................................
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
T E S T  2  —  S E C T I O N  E
R e ad  the  following* w o rd s :  
eat door roof fly  
M a r k  the  n u m b e r  which  show s 
the  f i rs t  le t te rs  of the  nam es  of 
p a r t s  of a house.
1 ef 2 fd re
R ead  these  n u m b e r s :  
7 2 4 3 5 6 8 9 1 2  
M a r k  th e  l e t t e r  of th e  four th  
n u m b e r  a f te r  3. 
a 1 t>9 e g  d 6
T h e  a l t i tu d e  of a pa ra l le lo ­
g r a m  is found  by  d iv id ing  the 
a rea  by  the  base. M a rk  the  
l e t t e r  which  show s  th e  a l t i tude  
of a p a ra l le lo g ra m  which  has 
a n  a rea  of 100 squa re  feet and  
a base  of 10 feet. 
a 10 b 1000 c 20 d 8
L o n g i tu d e  is th e  d is tance  east  
o r  w es t  of Greenwich ,  the  
p r im e  m erid ian ,  on the  e a r t h ’s 
surface.  M a rk  the  l e t t e r  of the  
fo l low ing  sh ip ’s r e a d in g  which 
ind ica tes  longitude ,  
a N orth  12° 42' 20"
b E ast 150° 365 30"
c South 54° 14' 10"
A fr ican  is the  p ro per  ad ject ive  
der ived  f rom  th e  p ro per  noun ,  
Africa. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  of 
th e  w o rd  w h ich  is the  p roper  
ad jec t ive  of the  p roper  noun,  
Bolivia.
1 B oliv ia  2 B olivia's 3 B olivian
R e g u la r  adverbs  a re  fo rm ed  
by  a d d in g  ly  to the  adjectives,  
such as sweet,  sweetly.  M a rk  
the  n u m b e r  of the  w o rd  which  
is th e  adverb  fo rm ed  f rom  the  
adject ive ,  clean.
1 cleanly 2 cleanest 3 cleaner
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9 1
.9 2
.9 3
.9 4
.9 5
.9 6
97. T h e  p lural  of a n o un  e n d in g  in 
y  p receded  by  a c o n so n a n t  is 
fo rm ed  by c h a n g in g  th e  y to i 
and  adding* es; as ivory,  ivories. 
M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of th e  w o rd  
which  ind ica tes  co r rec t ly  the  
p lural  of the  noun ,  ha rm o n y .
1 harm ones 2 harm onies  
3 harm onyes
98. T h e  suff ix  ous add ed  to a n oun  
fo rm s  an adjec t ive  meaning; full 
of or  abounding in; as joy, j o y ­
ous. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  of the  
w o rd  which  uses th is  suff ix  co r ­
rec t ly  w i th  m o u n ta in .
1 m ountainous 2 m ountain  
3 m ountains
99. R ead  the  fo l low ing  rec ipe:
1 tablespoonful butter
1 cup m ilk  
1 teaspoonful flour 
Ys teaspoon  salt 
M el t  b u t t e r  in saucepan  over 
s low fire. S t i r  f lour  slowly 
in to  m el ted  b u t te r ,  bu t  do no t  
a l low m ix tu r e  to  b r o w n .  
G ra du a l ly  add  the  milk, s t i r r in g  
c o n s ta n t ly  unt i l  m ix tu r e  th ic k ­
ens. A dd  salt  and  rem ove  from 
fire. M a r k  the  n u m b e r  of the  
i tem which  is the  second  th in g  
to  be used in mixing* the  above 
recipe.
1 sa lt 2 flour 3 m ilk 4 butter
100. T o  find the  a l t i tu de  of a rec ­
tan g le  su b t r a c t  the  squ a re  of 
the  base  f rom  the  sq ua re  of the  
d iagona l  of the  r ec tan g le  and  
e x t r a c t  the  squa re  ro o t  of th is  
difference. M a r k  the  le t te r  
w h ich  ind ica tes  in feet  the  a l t i ­
tu d e  of a r ec tan g le  w h ose  base 
is 6 feet  an d  w h o se  d iagona l  is 
10 feet (S ix  squa red  is 36, 10 
squ a red  is 100, a n d  8 is the  
square  roo t  of 64.)
a 4  b 6 e g  d 10
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
Sec.  E S c o r e
(number  right)
.9 7
9 8
.9 9
.1 0 0
TEST 2 —  SECTION F
101. A  preface is found  in w h a t  pa r t  
of a book?
1 beginn in g  2 m iddle 3 end
104. A  g lo ssa ry  conta ins
1 index 2 pictures 3 definitions
105. T h e  b ib l iog raphy  is found  in 
w h a t  p a r t  of a book or  chap te r?
1 end 2 m iddle 3 beginn ing -
. 101
102. T h e  in t ro d u c t io n  is found  in 
w h a t  p a r t  of a book?
1 end 2 m iddle 3 beginn ing -------102
103. T h e  ap p en d ix  is found  in w h a t  
p a r t  of a book?
1 beginn in g  2 end 3 m iddle .10 3
.104
.10 5
J  Look a t the following and answer items 106 and 107.
T ab le  of C o n ten ts  
C h a p te r  P a g e
1. T h e  D e m a n d  fo r  C o ffe e  ................   1
2. C o ffee  P la n ta t io n s  ............................    6
3. G ro w th  o f C o ffee  ...................................... 19
4. P r e p a r a t io n  fo r  th e  M a rk e t  ................ 35
5. C o ffee  P o r t s  ___________________   57
6. W o r ld ’s T r a d e  in  C o ffee   ....................  65
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106. M a rk  the  l e t t e r  of th e  page 
on which  “ P r e p a r a t io n  for  the  
M a r k e t ” begins.
a 6 b 35 c 57 d 19 . 106
107. M a rk  the  n u m b e r  of the  c h ap te r  
in which  the  m a te r ia l  on page  
29 will be found.
1 G row th of C offee
2 Preparation for the M arket
3 C offee P orts .10 7
J  Look a t this partial index and find the answers to 
items 108, 109, and 110.
INDEX
U k ra in e ,  p . 452.
U n ite d  K in g d o m : A g r ic u l tu r e ,  344; c o m m e rc e , 354-365; 
f is h e r ie s , 356, 372-74; m a n u f a c tu r in g ,  348-351; s h ip ­
b u ild in g , 352; w o o le n s , 369.
U n i te d  S ta te s :  m a p  of, 46 -47 ; a g r i c u l tu r a l  re g io n s , 32; 
c a tt le ,  116-118; co a l, 162-168; fo re s ts , 137-144; i r o n  a n d  
s te e l , 178-183; t e r r i t o r i a l  e x p a n s io n , m a p  of, 34; w a te r ­
w a y s , 199-207.
U ta h :  m a p  of, 76; s u g a r - b e e t  p ro d u c t io n , 76-81.
108. M a r k  the  le t te r  of th e  page  0 1 1  
which  in fo rm a t io n  c on ce rn ing  
the  U k ra in e  will be found.
a 344 b 76-81 c 452 d 369 JOS
109. M a rk  the  le t te r  of th e  page  on 
w hich  in fo rm a t io n  con ce rn in g  
sh ip-bu i ld ing  in the  U n i t e d  
K in g d o m  will be found.
a 199-207 b 344 c 352 d 452 - __1 0 9
110 . M a rk  the  le t te r  of the  page on 
which  the  m ap  sh o w in g  t e r ­
r i tor ia l  expans ion  of the  U n i te d  
S ta te s  will be found.
a 46-47 b 178-183 c 137-144 d 34 - . 1 1 0  
k
RIGHT ON TO
THE NEXT PAGE
/  Decide which are the TWO best topics to look 
up in an encyclopedia or reference book for in­
formation on the following subjects. Mark the 
numbers of these two topics.
Sam ple  C:  S k a t in g  in H o l lan d
1 Skating - W restlin g  
3 B aseball 4 F ootball 
5 R ecreation  in H olland
Answers to Sample C:
C orrect T e st  
B ook let Mark
1-5 C
Correc t  Answer  
Shee t  Ma r k
1 -2  1 -3  1 -4  1 -5  2 -3
!! ii 5 I !!
2 - 4  2 -5  3 -4  3 -5  4 -5
111. T h e  S a lm o n  I n d u s t r y  in the  
Pacif ic  C oas t  S ta te s
1 F isheries in U .S . 2 Industries 
3 P acific  C oast S tates 4 M eats 
r> D eep Sea F ish in g
112. T h e  Coffee I n d u s t r y  in Brazil
1 B everages 2 Grades of C offee  
3 Brazil 4 Coffee G row ing  
5 South A m erican P orts —
i n
.1 1 2
113. F a r m in g  in C an ad a
1 Farm  L ife 2 W estern  Canada 
3 D airies 4 F ertility  
r> A gricu lture in Canada —
114. D e s t ru c t iv e  P e s t s  of Fru i t  
O rc h a rd s
1 D estruction  2 A griculture  
3 P ests  4 Industry  
5 H orticu lture
115. In te r -C o l leg ia te  Ath le t ics  in 
the  U.S.
1 C olleges 2 Game R ules 
3 A th letics 4 C ollege Sports 
r> U n ited  States
1 13
.1 1 4
1 1 5
STOP N O W  W A IT  FOR ‘ FURTHER IN ST R U C T IO N S
SECTION GTEST 2
J  Read this story:
F o re ig n  t r ad e  w as  the  chief commercial  
act iv i ty  of the  A m e r ic an  Colonies d u r in g  the  
Colonial  period. T h e y  sh ipped tobacco,  furs, 
indigo, rice, naval  s tores ,  a n d  lu m b e r  to 
E urope .  T h e y  sen t  fish, lum ber ,  ag r ic u l tu ra l  
p roducts ,  an d  ca t t le  to  the  W e s t  Indies .
T h e  colonists  o b t a i n e d  m a n u fa c tu re d  
goods  f rom  E u ro p e a n  countr ies ,  chiefly  from 
G re a t  Br i ta in ,  while  the  W e s t  Ind ies  f u r n ­
ished th e m  slaves, sugar ,  an d  gold.
D u r in g  the  period 1790 to 1820, E u r o p e a n  
w a r s  chan g ed  the  n a tu re  of the  foreign 
t r ad e  of the  U n i t e d  Sta tes .  I t  became to a 
la rge  e x te n t  concerned  w i th  the  resh ipp ing  
to  E u ro p e  of fo re ign  p ro d u c t s  which  A m e r i ­
can-ow ned  vessels had  g a th e r e d  in the  W e s t  
Indies , So u th  America ,  and  the  Orient .
T h e  Civil W a r  caused a t e m p o r a r y  lull in 
the  c o u n t r y ’s fo re ign  t rade .  In  1860 m ore  
t lian tw o - th i rd s  of A m e r ic a n  t r a d e  w as  ca r ­
ried in A m e r ic an  sh ips ;  bu t  by  1870, it had 
d ropped  to a b o u t  one-half  this  am ount .  
T h e r e  was also a genera l  d o w n w a r d  t rend  
of prices d u r in g  the  las t q u a r t e r  of the  n ine ­
teen th  century .
In  1947, the  fo re ign  t r ad e  of the  U n i ted  
S ta te s  was h ig h e r  t h a n  any  previous year . 
I t  a m o u n te d  to over  $14,000,000,000, an  in­
crease of 75 per  cent  over  the  previous peace­
t im e  record. I m p o r t s  also reached  a very 
h igh  level during* 1947, to ta l in g  near ly  
$6,000,000,000, an  increase  of 17 per  cent  
above 1946.
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Sec. F S c o r e ■ 3 * 1 ■
(number  r i g h t ) ........................................ I f
TEST 2— SECTION G (Continued) J  Read this story:
Mark as you have been told the number of each  
correct answer. You may look back to find the 
answers.
116. T h e  best  t i t le  for  this  s to ry  is
1 F oreign  T rade of the U .S.
2 F oreign  T rade of the C olonies
3 C olonial P eriod  llr>
117. T h e  chief com m erc ia l  ac t iv i ty  
of the  ear ly  A m e r ic a n  colonies 
was
1 farm ing 2 m anufacturing  
3 export trade
118. B e tw een  1790 a n d  1820 the  n a ­
tu re  of fo re ign  t rade  of the 
U. S. w as  c h an g e d  by
1 Civil W ar
2 E uropean W ars
3 D iscoveries and Inventions
119. Colonis ts  ob ta ined  m a n u f a c ­
tu red  goods  f rom
1 W est Indies 2 G reat Britain  
3 South A m erica
120. By  1870 A m e r ic a n  t r ad e  ca r ­
ried in A m e r ic a n  ships to ta led  
abou t
1 one-half 2 tw o-th irds  
3 one-third
121. D u r in g  the  E u r o p e a n  W a r s  of 
ab o u t  1800, A m er ic an -o w n e d  
vessels were  engag*ed to a larg*e 
e x te n t  in
1 storing  supplies 2 foreign wars 
3 resh ipping —
122. D u r in g  Colonia l  times, slaves
were  im p o r te d  f rom
1 A frica 2 W est Indies  
3 South A m erica
.117
.118
. 1 1 9
.12 0
.12 1
. 122
T h e  olive is a t ree  h a v in g  ob long  p o in ted  
leaves and  small  oval  o r  e g g -sh ap ed  b e r r y ­
like fruit.  T h is  f ru i t  t u rn s  f rom  dull g ree n  
to d a rk e r  hues,  o f ten  pu rp l ish  in color, w h e n  
ripened.
T h e  olive is a na t ive  of the  M e d i te r r a n e a n  
region.  I t  was  in t ro d u c ed  into. S o u th  A m e r ­
ica, Mexico,  an d  Ca l i fo rn ia  by  Span ish  s e t ­
t le rs  and  Je su i t  m iss ionar ies  in the  17tli 
cen tu ry .  I t  is also cu l t iva ted  in Cali forn ia ,  
S o u th  Carolina,  F lor ida ,  and  Mississippi .
Because  of its h igh  oil con ten t ,  th e  f ru i t  
becam e a symbol, no t  only  of peace a m o n g  
the  S o u th e rn  E u r o p e a n  n a t io n s  of a n t iq u i ty ,  
b u t  also of n a t io n a l  w e a l th  and  dom es t ic  
p lenty .  T h is  w as  due to the  fact  t h a t  olive 
oil is a su bs t i tu te  for  the  b u t t e r  a n d  an im a l  
fa ts  w hich  are c o n su m ed  by  the  races  of the  
N o r th .
A  r ep o r t  show ed  t h a t  in one year ,  E u ­
ropean  and  A s ia t ic  o l ive -g row ing  coun tr ies  
p roduced  the  following* a m o u n ts  of edible 
olive o i l :
C o u n tr ie s  T o n s  P e r  C e n t
I t a l y .................................. 108.000 26.6
S p a in  .........     107,000 26.4
G re e c e  ............................  52 .000  12.8
T u n is  ...............................  46 ,000  11.3
P o r tu g a l     25 ,000  6.2
T u r k e y  ..........................  22 ,000  5.4
O th e r s      46 ,000  11.3
T o ta l  ....................... 406,000 100.0
A l th o u g h  the  olive is va lued  pr inc ipal ly  
for  its oil and  the  m a n y  uses to w h ich  th is  
oil m a y  be put ,  the  m o s t  c o m m o n  use  of th e  
f ru i t  itself  is its p re p a ra t io n  in br ine  as a 
so r t  of pickle or cond im ent ,  w h ich  is o f ten  
s tuffed,  b u t  u sua l ly  kep t  w i th  the  seed in­
tact.  Besides its use as a cook ing  fat,  olive 
oil is used  on salads, for  packing* sard ines ,  
a n d  in medicines.
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
123. T h e  best  t it le  fo r  th is  s to ry  is
1 Orchard F ru its
2 U ses  of O live Oil 3 O lives -------123
124. T h e  olive is a na t ive  of
1 California
2 T he M editerranean region
3 M exico  124
k
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RIGHT ON T O
THE NEXT STORY
GO RIGHT ON TOTHE NEXT PAGE
TEST 2  —  SECTION G (Cont inued)
125. T h e  olive w as  in tro d u c ed  in to  
Mexico  in the  17tli c en tu ry  by 
1 Syrians 2 M exicans
3 A  relig ious group —
126. T h e  c o u n t ry  p ro d u c in g  the  
la rg es t  a m o u n t  of olive oil in 
one y e a r  was
1 Greece 2 Ita ly  3 Spain —
127. A b o u t  six per  cent  of the  
to ta l  a m o u n t  of olive oil w as  
p roduced  in
1 P ortu gal 2 Syria 3 T unis —
128. T h e  M e d i te r r a n e a n  coun tr ies  
r e g a rd ed  olive oil h igh ly  as a
1 m edicine 2 pickle
3 substitu te for butter or fat —
129. A  co m m o n  use of the  f ru i t  of 
the  olive t ree  is its p rep a ra t io n  
as
1 a lean m eat substitu te
2 a pickle or condim ent
3 an em blem  of peace ----
r * r \  RIGHT ON TOb U  THE NEXT STORY
Read this story:
T h e  first  s t r e e tca rs  w ere  ru n  in 1832 in 
N e w  Y o rk  City. T h e y  w ere  pulled by  horses.  
N e w  Y o rk  also had  the  w o r l d ’s f i rs t  ele­
va ted  or ove rhead  line. T h is  w as  opened  in 
1868 w i th  small  s team  locom otives  as m otive  
power.
W o r k  s ta r te d  on the  w o r ld ’s f i rs t  su b w ay  
in L on d on ,  E n g la n d ,  in 1853; how ever ,  it 
was no t  r ead y  for  service un t i l  t en  years  
later .  S te am  locomotives  pulled the  cars. 
A m e r i c a ’s f i rs t  sub w ay  w as  s t a r te d  in N e w  
Y o r k  in 1900 and  pu t  in to  service in 1904.
T h e  su p rem acy  of the  ra i l road  as a c o m ­
m o n  car r ie r  is t o d a y  be in g  cha l lenged  by  
th e  automobile ,  the  bus and  t ruck ,  the  a i r ­
plane,  and  even s team sh ip s  w hich  a re  t a k in g  
f re ig h t  th r o u g h  the  P a n a m a  Canal  a t
cheaper  ra te s  t h a n  th e  ra i l road  can offer. 
Busses and  t ru ck s  a re  public carr iers  in 
cities, be tw een  cities, a n d  across  the  con ­
t inent .  L a rg e  fleets of t ru ck s  haul  f re igh t  
to reg ions  w h ich  the  ra i l roads  can n o t  serve. 
A irp lanes  a re  c a r r y in g  passengers ,  mail,  and  
even f re ig h t  a t  speeds impossible  fo r  surface  
carr iers ,  and  over  a i rw a y s  as careful ly  c h a r ­
ted and  as well m a n a g e d  as the  rai lroads.
S t re e t  ra i lw ays  con t inue  to  lead the  bus 
lines in u rb a n  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  H ow eve r ,  bo th  
s team  and  s t ree t  ra i lw ay s  a re  u s ing  busses  
w h e rev e r  t r a c k a g e  c a n n o t  be m ade  to  pay  
a profi t .
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You may 
look back to find the answers.
130. T h e  best  t i t le  for  th is  s to ry  is
1 Street R ailw ays
2 M odern Inven tion s
3 T ransportation   130
131. T h e  f i rs t  s t ree t  cars  in N e w  
Y o rk  C i ty  w ere  pulled by
1 horses 2 steam  pow er
3 e lectric ity   131
132. T h e  w o r l d ’s f i rs t  su b w ay  was 
r ead y  for  service in L o n d o n  in
1 1853 2 1863 3 1900  132
133. M o d e rn  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  facili­
ties chal lenge  the  ra i l road 's
1 righ t to  ex ist 2 dependability  
3 suprem acy as a com m on
carrier -------13 3
134. M os t  c i ty  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  is 
hand led  by
1 busses 2 trucks
3 street ra ilw ays  134
135. W h e n  t r a c k a g e  will no t  pay, 
s t ree t  ra i lw ays
1 use busses 2 borrow m oney  
3 abandon the sy stem   135
______________k
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TEST 2 —  SECTION G (Continued)
J  Read this story:
T he E lectric  L igh t
A f te r  g r e a t  expense  and  nea r ly  tw o  years  
of work ,  T h o m a s  A. E d iso n  devised, in 1879, 
the  f i rs t  successful  ca rbon-f i lam en t  lam p in 
his exper im en ta l  l a b o ra to ry  in Menlo  Park ,  
N.J . T h is  lam p consis ted  of a t h re a d  of 
c a rbon  in a sealed g lass  globe f rom  which 
the  a ir  had  been e x h au s te d  unt i l  only abou t  
a m il l ionth  p a r t  of the  or ig ina l  a i r  remained.  
E d is o n  a t  f i rs t  t r ied  to m ake  the  carbon-  
f i lam en t  in this  v acuu m  by  c h a r r in g  co t ton  
th read ,  paper,  wood,  an d  m a n y  o th e r  m a ­
terials.  B am b oo  fibre p roved  super io r  to 
o th e r  mater ia ls .  E d ison  th e n  secured speci­
m en s  of every  k n o w n  varie ty .
E d iso n  was n ow  rea d y  to give his new 
l igh t  to  the  world .  H e  had  a ro w  of lamps 
h u n g  f rom  the  t rees  a t  M enlo  P a rk ,  and  the  
th o u sa n d s  w ho  cam e to see, marve l led  w hen  
th ey  found  th a t  the  lam ps could b u rn  day 
and  n ig h t  for  lon g er  t h a n  a week. T h e  lamps 
were  small and  finely m ade,  and  could be 
l igh ted  or  e x t in g u ish ed  by s imply p ress ing  
a bu t ton .  T hen ,  too, the  cost  of m a k in g  them  
w as  slight. E d ison  had  g iven  the  w o r ld  a 
new  l igh t  which  w as  prac t ical  an d  useful.
E d ison  d e te rm ined  to m ake  it possible for  
people  to use his lamps in th e i r  homes by 
g e t t i n g  the i r  e lectr ici ty  f rom  a cen t ra l  s t a ­
t ion, so he o rgan ized  a c o m p a n y  and t ra ined  
his own m en  to take  charge  of factories  for 
m a k in g  lamps an d  e v e ry th in g  else needed, 
and  to set up h igh-speed  m achines  for  a big 
ou tpu t  of e lectr ici ty  for the  city  of N e w  York.
T h e  deve lopm en t  of the  electr ic  light  
b ro u g h t  the  indiv idual  h om e  o w n e r  in to  the  
sam e class as the  w e a l th y  m an  in the  l ig h t ­
in g  of his home. I t  served as an  added im ­
pulse  to  business, m ad e  the  s t ree ts  safer  at  
n igh t ,  and  became a s tepping’ s tone  to fu r ­
th e r  and  m ore  m o d e rn  electrical inventions.
J  Mark the number of each correct answer. You 
may look back to find the answers.
136. A f i lament  is a
1 glass  globe 2 th read- l ike  fibre
3 l ig h t   136
137. A n  ex h au s te d  globe in this 
s to ry  is a
1 v a c u u m  2 h igh -speed  engine  
3 b ro k e n  glass  tube   137
J  Read the eight statem ents below. You are to 
select the one th at would make the best title for 
each of the four paragraphs of the story. You may 
look back to find the answers.
S ta te m e n t s
1. M a k in g  the  inven t ion  m ore  usefu l
2. Discovery  of e lec tr ic i ty
3. T h e  in v e n to r ’s s t ru g g le
4. Var ie t ie s  of bam b o o
5. Effec ts  of the  electric lamp
6. Success
7. T h e  prac t ical  d e m o n s t r a t io n
8. In v en t io n s
138. T h e  best  t it le  for  the  f i rs t  p a ra ­
g ra p h  is s t a t e m e n t
1 2 3 4 5 — 13S
139. T h e  best  t it le  for  the  second 
p a ra g r a p h  is s t a t e m e n t
4 5 6 7 8 _ i 3 9
140. T h e  best  t it le  fo r  the  th ird  
p a r a g r a p h  is s t a te m e n t
1 2 3 4 5 — 140
141. T h e  best  t it le  for  the  fou r th  
p a ra g r a p h  is s t a te m e n t
4 5 6 7 8 -------141
The following things are mentioned in the story:
Charring '  co t to n  th re a d  
E x p e r im e n ta l  la b o ra to ry  
E lec t r ic  l igh t  in hom es 
Higdi-speed m ach ines
The order in which the above things were m en­
tioned in the story is as follows:
142. Id igh-speed m ach ines  were
1st 2nd 3rd  4 th  ---------- 142
143. E x p e r im e n ta l  la b o ra to ry  was
1st 2nd 3rd  4 th  ---------- 143
144. E lec tr ic  l igh t  in hom es  was
1st 2nd 3rd  4 th  —_ _ i 4  4
145. C h a r r in g  co t ton  th re a d  was
1st 2nd 3rd 4 th  — 143
C T A D  n o w  w a i t  f o r
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B y  L e w i s  M . T e r m a n
Stanford University, California
a n d  Q u i n n  M c N e m a r
Stanford University, California
TEST: FORM D
vFame............
Date of birth
^ge...................
>chool...........
M onth Day
Grade Boy
Year
Girl. .
d ty ...............................................................State
teacher.........................................................Date .
T e s t S c o r e
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
T o t a l
M A
IQ
S tu d y  th e  exam ples below  in o rder to  see how the  answ er spaces should  be m arked  to  ind icate  th e  
o rrect answ ers.
1. S teel is m ade from
1 lead 2 iron 3 tin 4 copper 5 zinc............................................... i
The correct answer, iron, is number 2, so the second answer space has been blackened.
You mark the correct answers for the remaining samples in  the same way.
2. A horse alw ays has
6 rider 7 stable 8 shoes 9 hoofs 10 saddle................................ 2
3. A q u a r t  is one fo u rth  of a
1 gallon 2 pint 3 bushel 4 barrel 5 k e g ......................................3
In  tak in g  th is  te s t, you  are  first to  decide w hich answ er is correct, an d  th en  blacken  w ith  a  soft pencil 
ie  answ er space w hich is num bered  th e  sam e as y o u r choice for the  correct answ er. M ake your m ark  as 
)ng as th e  pa ir of lines, an d  m ove th e  pencil up  an d  dow n firm ly to  m ake a  heavy black line. If  you 
hange y o u r m ind , erase y o u r first m ark  com pletely .
P u b lis h e d  b y  W o r ld  B o o k  C o m p a n y , Y o n k e r s -o n -H u d s o n , N e w  Y o r k , a n d  C h ic a g o , I l l in o is  
C o p y r ig h t  1 9 4 1  b y  W o r ld  B o o k  C o m p a n y . C o p y r ig h t  in  G r e a t B r ita in . All rights reserved, tmcntma : i>-13
PRINTED IN U.S.A. EditiOTl Q
This test is copyrighted The reproduction of any part of it by mimeograph, hectograph, or in any other 
way, whether the reproductions are sold or are furnished free  for use, is a violation of the copyright law.
T erm an-M cN em ar: D
R ead  each s ta te m e n t an d  m ark  th e  answ er space w hich has th e  sam e num b er as  th e  answ er w hich
TEST 7. BEST ANSWER
rr 
rou  th in k  is B E S T .
Ia m p l e . W e should  n o t p u t  a  b u rn in g  m a tc h  in th e  w asteb ask e t because
1 M atches cost money. 2 We might need a match later. 
3 It might go out. 4 It might start a fire.............................
1. T h e  say in g ,.“ T h e  proof of th e  pudd ing  is in th e  e a tin g ,” m eans
1 Puddings are fattening. 2 We can only tell what a thing is like by trying it.
3 Puddings are made to be eaten. 4 Puddings taste better than they look..................... i
2. T h e  m o a ts  su rround ing  m edieval castles w ere m ost va lu ab le  as
5 Water reservoirs. 6 Fortifications against enemies.
7 Swimming pools. 8 Protection against wild animals............................................................ 2
3. T h e  saying, “ M ak e h ay  while th e  sun sh ines,” m eans ^
1 W e should not shirk our duties. 2 Hay is made in summer.
3 Make the most of your opportunities. 4 Hay should not be cut at night...........3
4. T h e  saying, “ F a in t h e a rt n e 'e r w on fa ir lad y ,” m eans
5 He who lacks courage to try accomplishes nothing. 6 Fair ladies faint easily.
7 Beautiful women like brave men. 8 A bad heart is a great handicap............................. 4
5. T h e  saying, “ A  b ad  w orkm an  q uarre ls  w ith  his to o ls ,” m eans
1 A soft answer turneth away wrath. 2 A bad workman is usually quarrelsome.
3 Don’t cry over spilt milk. 4  People often blame their failures on others....................... 5
6. T h e  saying, “ O ne swallow does n o t m ake a su m m er,” m eans
5 Many birds add to the pleasures of summer. 6 Swallows return for summer.
7 A single sign is not sufficient proof. 8 You can’t trust a swallow.................................... 6
7. T h e  saying, “ As th e  tw ig is b en t, so is th e  tree  in c lin ed ,” m eans ^
1 A bent tree can’t be straightened. 2 Habits acquired early affect us later.
3 Twigs can be bent more easily than trees. 4 Like father, like son.................................. 7
8. T h e  saying, “ All is n o t gold th a t  g litte rs ,” m eans
5 Appearances are often misleading. 6 All metals glitter.
7 Don’t trust a gold digger. 8 A good name is better than riches........................................s
9. T h e  saying, “ D o n ’t  m ake a  m o u n ta in  o u t of a m oleh ill,” m eans
1 M oles can’t make mountains. 2 Don’t be discouraged over small difficulties.
3 We don’t need mountains. 4 Don’t attempt impossible things........................... ; ...........9
0. F reezing  w a te r b u rs ts  p ipes because
5 The ice stops the flow of water. 6 Ice is heavier than water.
7 Cold makes the pipes weaker. 8 Water expands when it freezes.................................    10
1. M erch an ts  ta k e  yearly  in v en to ry  because
1 It makes room for new stock. 2 It exposes dishonest employees.
3 It increases profits. 4 It aids in determining profits and losses....................................... 11
2. T h e  saying, “ A s titc h  in tim e saves n in e ,” m eans
5 One stitch will often do as well as more. 6 Virtue is its own reward.
7 Hardship may be prevented by a little care. 8 A little illness may be costly 12
Term an-M cN em ar: D
TEST 1. INFORMATION
M ark  th e  answ er space which has th e  sam e n um ber as th e  w ord th a t  m akes th e  sentence T R U E .
Sa m p l e . O ur first P resid en t was
1 Adams 2 Washington 3 Lincoln 4 Jefferson 5 M onroe. . . .
1. The piccolo is used in
1 printing 2 weaving 3 mining 4 music 5 farming................... i
2. Tweed is a kind of
6 drink 7 weed 8 sound 9 wood 10 cloth................................... 2
3. Nicotine is a poison found in
1 tobacco 2 spiders 3 sumac 4 creosote 5 snakes................... 3
4. A typhoon is a
6 quake 7 disease 8 wind 9 financier 10 whirlpool   4
5. A peck is a fourth of a
1 pint 2 quart 3 gallon 4 bushel 5 barrel................................... 5
6. Confucius founded a religion common among the
6 Persians 7 Indians 8 Chinese 9 Japanese 10 Egyptians. . .  s
7 . Chess is a kind of
1 nut 2 game 3 bug 4 cheese 5 cat..............................................7
8. Sauerkraut is made from
6 cabbage 7 lettuce 8 celery 9 soybeans 10 cucumbers 8
9. Guernsey is a kind of
1 horse 2 chicken 3 dog 4 cow 5 rabbit..................................... 9
10. The turquoise is usually
6 colorless 7 brown 8 red 9 yellow 10 b lu e ............................. 10
1
11. “Treasure Island” tells about
1 Long John 2 Gulliver 3 Sindbad 4 Midas 5 M icawber.. .1 1
12. A gas commonly used in luminous signs is
6 oxygen 7 hydrogen 8 neon 9 photon 10 radium.................. 12
13. Perjury is a term used in
1 pedagogy 2 theology 3 medicine 4 law 5 pediatrics 13
14. The optic nerve is for
6 hearing 7 tasting 8 feeling 9 smelling 10 see in g .................14
15. A cameo is a kind of
1 robe 2 animal 3 jewel 4 flower 5 in sect................................ 15
16. The Parthenon was a
6 temple 7 school 8 gladiator 9 treaty 10 chariot...................ig
17. The guillotine causes
1 disease 2 death 3 fever 4 anemia 5 suffocation.................. 17
18. The United States bought Florida from the
6 French 7 English 8 Mexicans 9 Spanish 10 Indians is
19. Socrates was a
1 poet 2 playwright 3 philosopher 4 politician 5 scientist. . .  19
20. An eight-sided figure is called a (an)
6 trapezium 7 octagon 8 scholium 9 octave 10 heptagon. . .2 0
21. The Franciscans in medieval times were
1 dancers 2 friars 3 vassals 4 misers 5 sailors.................... 21
22. The ampere is a measure of ^
6 amplitude 7 electricity 8 weight 9 temperature 10 speed 22
23. “The Last of the Mohicans” was written by
1 Hawthorne 2 Defoe 3 Scott 4 Cooper 5 Irving....................23
24. Inability to pay one’s debts is called
6 poverty 7 insolvency 8 stinginess 9 economy 10 extravagance 24
25. A windlass is used for
1 boring 2 cutting 3 squeezing 4 sailing 5 lifting................... 2s
Term an-M eN em ar; D
TEST 6. OPPOSITES
Mark the answer space which has the same number as the word which is OPPOSITE, or most nearly 
>pposite, in meaning to the beginning word of each line.
1 2 3 4 6
S a m p le , n o r t h — 1 hot 2 east 3 west 4 down 5 south.............................................  I
1 . t o g e t h e r  — 1  alternately 2 differently 3 apart 4 entirely 5 altogether . . 1
1 3
1
:
5
2. p u b l i c l y  — 6 prudently 7 singly 8 privately 9 stealthily 10 sly ly .................. 2
6 s
1
9 10
3 . l i m i t e d  — 1  brief 2
«►
endless 3 costly 4 unfinished 5 exempted ..................... 3
1 2 3 
} |
6
4. p r o h i b i t  -— 6 suffice 7 promise 8 provide 9 relegate 10 allow ............................4
6 8 10
!<
5. h i n d e r  — 1 attack 2 attain 3 help 4 avoid 5 t r y ..................................... 5
3
f :
5
6. m i n i m u m  — 6 maxim 7 maximum 8 large 9 surplus 10 b e s t .................. e
6
i
10
7. b r i s k  — 1 slow 2 warm 3 heavy 4 soft 5 s lig h t ..............................................................7
X
I
3 5
8 . s i g n i f i c a n t  — 6 mistaken 7 simple 8 unfavorable 9 universal 10 meaningless 8
6 8 10
I
9. e x i s t e n t  — 1  extended 2 narrow 3 vestigial 4 extinct 5 ordinary ...............9
1 3
i
5
0 . k i n d l e  — 6 sprinkle 7 parch 8 irrigate 9 freeze 10 q u en ch ............... 10
6 8 10
I
6 +
] i e
1. e x p a n d  — 1  save 2 evaporate 3 contract 4 merge 5 in h a le ................ n 1
O
2. l e g i t i m a t e  — 6 enforced 7 illegible 8 distinct 9 unlawful 10 ignorant . .1 2
6 8 £
7
10
3. o p p o s i t i o n  — 1 supposition 2 repression 3 deposition 4 contention 5 support 13
1 3 5
I
4. o p t i o n a l  — 6 compulsory 7 complacent .8 expedient 9 arbitrary 10 desultory 14
6
f
8 9 10
5 . r e m o t e  — 1 neighborly 2 related 3 familiar 4 near 5 arou n d ..................... 15
1 3
\
5
!!
6 . o p p o r t u n e  — 6 intolerant 7 untactful 8 untimely 9 unfortunate 10 tardy ie
6 8
1> !
10
7. c o n t e m p t i b l e  — 1 appreciative 2 peaceable 3 scrupulous 4 temptable 5 admirable 17
1 3 A 5
j £
8. f a s t i d i o u s  — 6 vigorous 7 slovenly 8 hungry 9 querulous 10 perverse . . i s
6
i
8 10 
: t
9. h o n o r a b l e  — 1 disabled 2 disheveled 3 disreputable 4 disrespectful 5 disgusting 19
1 3
i K
A 5
0. c l e m e n c y  — 6 finality 7 severity 8 security 9 vitality 10 ecsta sy .................. 20
6 i 8I : 10
1 . r a m p a n t  — 1 restrained 2 swift 3 fortified 4 rational 5 r e s t iv e ................... 21
1
I
3 5
2. t r a n s i e n t  — 6 intransitive 7 permeable 8 lethargic 9 permanent 10 tranquil 22
6 8
|]
10
n
3. d i s c e r n i b l e  — 1 indiscreet 2 imperceptible 3 conciliable 4 flexible 5 indivisible 23
1
/
3
1
A 5
4. i n c i t e  — 6 quell 7 propound 8 wrench 9 inquire 10 d isp e l...............24
6
1
S £ 10
5. a w k w a r d  — 1 graceless 2 talented 3 meticulous 4 dexterous 5 clever.. 25
1 3 A
\
5
i !
Score .
Terman-M e Nerrtar: D
TEST 2. SYNONYMS
M a r k  th e  a n s w e r  s p a c e  w h ic h  h a s  th e  s a m e  n u m b e r  a s  t h e  w o r d  w h ic h  h a s  the S A M E  or m o s t  n e a r ly  
he s a m e  m e a n in g  a s  t h e  b e g in n in g  w o r d  o f  e a c h  lin e .
a m p l e , c o r r e c t  — 1 neat 2 fair 3 right 4 poor 5 good ...............................................
1. c o n t e n t  — 1 cheerful 2 satisfied 3 well 4 willing 5 rested ........................ i
2. g l o o m y — 6 angry 7 rainy 8 frightful 9 empty 10 d ism a l.........................2
3. c o n v e r t  — 1 bend 2 change 3 prove 4 place 5 invert................................. 3
4. r ip e  — 6 juicy 7 red 8 full 9 good 10 m ature.........................................4
5. p r o c u r e — 1 proffer 2 sustain 3 create 4 obtain 5 s e e k .............................5
6. b l o a t — 6 shock 7 inflate 8 blubber 9 bluster 10 ventilate.................. 0
7. f o n d l e — 1 impress 2 found 3 caress 4 feed 5 co n fu se ...........................7
8. c u r a t i v e — 6 bitter 7 recovery 8 remedy 9 doctor 10 director.................. s
9. chasm— 1 divide 2 convulsion 3 default 4 trap 5 a b y ss ........................ 9
0. c o m p u ls o r y  —  6 irresistible 7 imperative 8 advisory 9 wise 10 optional. . .  10
x l. e n t ic e  — 1 enthrall 2 offer 3 allure 4 flirt 5 pray ...................................u
12. b a n is h  — 6 exile 7 condemn 8 disappear 9 revenge 10 forget..............12
13. a g ile  — 1 able 2 fragile 3 nimble 4 aerial 5 slen der............................ 13
14. d iv is ib le  — 6 divorced 7 separable 8 separated 9 divisory 10 perceptible 14
15. sa c r e d  1 beloved 2 forbidden 3 hallowed 4 eternal 5 precious . . . .  15
16. a d v e r s a r y  —- 6 criminal 7 partner 8 instigator 9 opponent 10 adviser. . . .  is
17. d i l e m m a — 1 debate 2 obstacle 3 vexation 4 possibility 5 predicament. .17
18. a r r o g a n t— 6 wandering 7 unruly 8 ignorant 9 haughty 10 m istaken .. . is
19. c a c h e — 1 hide 2 seal 3 buy 4 steal 5 sneak...........................................19
20. a m a s s  — 6 worship 7 hoard 8 disperse 9 skimp 10 develop ................ 20
21. b ia s  — f prejudice 2 judgment 3 reason 4 argument 5 opinion. . . .  21
22. e c o n o m y — 6 plenty 7 solvency 8 debility 9 frugality 10 poverty 22
23. a b d ic a te  — 1 relinquish 2 reform 3 vanish 4 dethrone 5 proclaim 23
24. c a u s t ic  — 6 causative 7 tarnished 8 corrosive 9 flammable 10 flaky.. 24
25. c l e f t — 1 quake 2 qualm 3 palate 4 crate 5 ch in k ............................... 2s
Term an-M cN em ar: D
TEST 5. ANALOGIES
Study th e  sam ples carefully.
E a r  is to  h ea r as eye is to
1 cry 2 glasses 3 spy
H a t is to  head  as shoe is to
6 arm 7 leg 8 foot 9 fit 10 glove.
D O  T H E M  A LL L IK E  T H E  S A M PL E S.
SAMPLES.
4 wink 5 see.
1 2 3 4 5
1. A rm y is to  general as nav y  is to
1 ensign 2 admiral 3 boatswain 4 pilot 5 major......... ............ 1
1 2
|  j
5
2. Success is to  jo y  as failure is to
6 work 7 happiness 8 poor 9 luck 10 sadness............. ............ 2
6 7 i 10 
! 1
3. 4 is to  36 as 6 is to
1 (9 9)  2  ( 5 4 ) 3 ( 3 7 )  4 (2 6 )  5 ( 2 5 ) ........................................ ............ 3
1 2
}
5
4. T ell is to  to ld  as speak is to
6 spank 7 scold 8 said 9 speaking 10 spoke................ ...........4
6 7 9 10
i
5. S trin g  is to  k itte n  as ra ttle  is to
1 shake 2 car 3 snake 4 baby 5 racket......................... ............ 5
1 2
!
5
n
6. Poison is to  d ea th  as food is to
6 bird 7 life 8 bad 9 birth 10 e a t.................................. .............. 6
6 7
1  :
10
7. L ead  is to  h eav y  as cork is to
1 float 2 porous 3 light 4 bottle 5 stopper....................
1 2
:
!
I  i
5
8. P each  is to  tree  as cucum ber is to
6 bush 7 ground 8  vine 9 pickle 10 garden................. ............. 8
6 7
!
10
9. P a s t is to  p resen t as y este rd ay  is to
1 future 2 memory 3 tomorrow 4 gone 5 today..........
1 2 5
1 %
L0. b  is to  d  as second is to
6 third 7 fourth 8  later 9 last 10 n ex t.......................... ..........10
6 7
i i
10
LI.
L2.
L3.
L4.
L5.
L6.
L7.
L8.
19.
20. 
21. 
2 2 . 
23.
4.
5.
11
12
13
14
B ear is to  ha ir as tro u t is to
1 water 2 fish 3 scales 4 swim 5 sk in ..........................
C ry  is to  laugh as m ourning is to
6 rejoicing 7 coffin 8 woe 9 praying 10 death............
B ad is to  worse as worse is to
1 poor 2 good 3 worst 4 better 5 b e s t .........................
S ex te t is to  six as oc te t is to
6 song 7 eight 8 four 9 eighteen 10 octagon..............
10 is to  100 as 12 is to
1 (24) 2 (112) 3 (1U)  4 (200) 5 (1200) ................................... is
S alm on is to  fish as goose is to
6 duck 7 feather 8 feast 9 fowl 10 grouse................................ is
R o u n d  is to  shape as large is to
1 small 2 height 3 length 4 -heavy 5 s ize .................................. n
Cello is to  strings as c larinet is to
6 blow 7 brass 8 band 9 reed 10 pluck ............................................is
B rick  is to  clay  as glass is to
1 sand 2 mud 3 salt 4 mica 5 w ater.......................................... 19
Pro  is to  con as for is to
6 forever 7 against 8 forth 9 after 10 a ft ..................................20
S u b jec t is to  p red icate  as noun is to
1 verb 2 adjective 3 nominative 4 pronoun 5 adverb ..........21
In tro d u c tio n  is to  conclusion as o v ertu re  is to
6 music 7 prelude 8 opera 9 finale 10 intermission...............22
%  is to  ^  as 18 is to
1 (6) 2 (8) 3 (9) 4 (12) 5 (36) .......................................................23
B read  is to  m old as tree is to
6 bark 7 leaf 8 moss 9 seed 10 root....................................... 24
Suicide is to  self as m atricide is to
1 murder 2 matron 3 father 4 another 5 mother.................... 25
1 2 3
1
4 5
6 7
ill 1
I.
8 9 10
.1;
1 2 3
i
4 5
6 7
!!
8 9 10
1 2
;
3
$
4 5
6 7 8 9 10
1
1 2 3 4 5
; i|
6 7 8
: :» 
9 10
I  ' n
1 2 
% i
3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10
11 :!
1 h 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10
i :
1 W
1 2 
l :  :
3 4 5
6 7 8
1
9 10
1 2
r
3 4 5
I I I
Score
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TEST 3. LOGICAL SELECTION
M ark  the  answ er space w hich has th e  sam e num ber as th e  w ord  w hich tells w h a t th e  th in g  ALW AYS 
las o r A LW A Y S involves.
s a m p le .  A ca t a lw ays has
1 kittens 2 spots 3 milk 4 mouse 5 hair.....................................
1. A  b ird  alw ays has
1 nest 2 eggs 3 bones 4 cage 5 m ate .......................................... i
2. A  pistol a lw ays has
6 smoke 7 holster 8 barrel 9 bullet 10 sights........................... 2
3. A  m agazine alw ays has
1 advertisements 2 print 3 stories 4 editorials 5 pictures. . .  3
4. A dress alw ays has
6 sleeves 7 collar 8 buttons 9 belt 10 fabric............................. 4
5. C onversa tion  alw ays involves
1 agreement 2 questions 3 persons 4 wit 5 formality............. 5
6. A  soldier alw ays has ,
6 courage 7 duty 8 bayonet 9 helmet 10 tent............................ e
7. A n ad v ertisem en t alw ays has
1 purpose 2 color 3 novelty 4 accuracy 5 illustrations............. 7
8 . A circle alw ays has ^
6 tangent 7 perpendicular 8 diagonal 9 altitude 10 radius ...  s
9. A  b a n q u e t a lw ays has
1 speeches 2 favors 3 flowers 4 food 5 m usic...........................9
0. A  liquid  alw ays has
6 taste 7 transparency 8 beauty 9 odor 10 w eight................. 10
3 4
1. C o-operation  alw ays involves
1 enthusiasm 2 economy 3 association 4 friendship 5 contention 11
2. A  p a rad e  a lw ays has
6  band 7 horses 8  floats 9 display 1 0  confetti.........................12
3. A  ju ry  v e rd ic t a lw ays involves
1 guilt 2 disgrace 3 justice 4 sentence 5 decision.................. 13
4. A m istak e  alw ays involves
6  error 7 punishment 8  regret 9 correction 1 0  carelessness 14
5. A  sto rm  alw ays involves
1 snow 2 rain 3 wind 4 disturbance 5 destruction................. 15
6. A  crisis a lw ays involves
6 grief 7 panic 8 uncertainty 9 pain 10 ruin............................. ia
7. C on tro v ersy  alw ays involves ^
1 settlement 2 hatred 3 enmity 4 lawsuit 5 disagreement. .17
8. A  d eb to r alw ays has
6 resentment 7 obligation 8 honesty 9 property 10 a s se ts .. is
9. O bstacles alw ays b ring
1 obstinacy 2 grief 3 hindrance 4 failure 5 stimulation. . . .19
0. A  re s ta u ra n t alw ays has
6 waiters 7 utensils 8 checks 9 tables 10 counter..................20
1. T em p eran ce  alw ays involves
1 moderation 2 legislation 3 digestion 4 preaching 5 law s.. 21
2. A nnexation  alw ays involves
6 division 7 seizure 8 dispute 9 attachment 10 defeat 22
3. A reve la tion  alw ays involves
1 trickery 2 disclosure 3 mysticism 4 revelry 5 prophecy.. 23
4. P rio rity  alw ays involves
6 precedence 7 prominence 8 recency 9 skill 10 seniority.. 24
15. P ro cras tin a tio n  alw ays involves
1 laziness 2 indecision 3 indifference 4 delay 5 injustice.. .2 5
^  Terman-McNemar: D
TEST 4. CLASSIFICATION
In  each  line below , four of th e  w ords belong to g eth er. P ick  o u t th e  O N E  W O R D  w hich does n o t 
slong w ith  th e  o thers, an d  m ark  th e  answ er space bearing  its  num ber.
1 dog 2 cat 3 horse 4 chicken 5 cow .............................................................
A.MPLES.
6 hop 7 run 8 stand 9 skip 10 w alk............. .................................................
1. 1 leaf 2 twig 3 bark 4 shade 5 root ........................................................................i
2. 6 baboon 7 ape 8 gorilla 9 monkey 10 g a ze lle .....................................................2
3. 1 loud 2 near 3 close 4 distant 5 f a r ........................................................................3
L 6 gold 7 silver 8 coal 9 copper 10 nickel .........   4
5. 1 judge 2 witness 3 attorney 4 prison 5 defendant ...........................................5
3. 6 lawyer 7 doctor 8 janitor 9 preacher 10 teacher ............................................ e
1. 1 thermometer 2 automobile 3 barometer 4 clock 5 speedom eter................ 7
3. 6 cold 7 sour 8 spicy 9 rancid 10 salty ...................................................................s
1 Socialist 2 Communist 3 Democrat 4 Methodist 5 R epublican.................. 9
3. 6 cornet 7 clarinet 8 flute 9 tuba 10 v io lin ..........................................................10
L. 1 strong 2 short 3 narrow 4 slender 5 b ro a d ...................................   11
2. 6 castle 7 bungalow 8 barn 9 mansion 10 co ttage ............................................ 12
3. 1 cricket 2 beetle 3 ant 4 gopher 5 w a s p ............................................................ 13
L 6 Emperor 7 King 8 Sultan 9 Czar 10 P r ie s t ................................................... 14
j. 1 cat 2 cow 3 wolf 4 pig 5 d o g ..................................................................................15
>. 6 hammer 7 spike 8 tack 9 bolt 10 rivet  ..................................................... 19
J. 1 drama 2 author 3 essay 4 novel 5 p o e m ................................................ 17
3. 6 unselfish 7 benevolent 8 hospitable 9 penurious 10 charitab le.................is
). 1 pencil 2 stylus 3 blackboard 4 chalk 5 cra y o n ............................................... 19
). 6 merge 7 rend 8 join 9 unite 10 co n n ec t...........................................................20
L. 1 monsoon 2 earthquake 3 squall 4 tornado 5 hurricane................................ 21
3. 6 poplar 7 pine 8 elm 9 maple 10 o a k ..................................................................22
I. 1 carefulness 2 forethought 3 industry 4 indolence 5 thrift.  ....................... 23
L. 6 then 7 here 8 today 9 anon 10 n o w .............................................. 24
>. 1 hemp 2 jute 3 flax 4 cotton 5 w o o l ...................  25
